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Quifir-il miril of 5ii«

ABSTRACT 0F 1'ROCEEDINGS 0F Tu-E BRITISHI
ASSOCITION FOR TuIE ODAC~MN F

SCIENCE,

At its Fr~~FrtJWn.« <tîirlAgs,1 l

The IPrcsidPncy of' the 2£ssociation was re;1-nud by Prof~ Ilux-
Icy, and zissuitied by Sir WViIlimî TiI?on, iîî. v1î delivered the
usual iPresidential Address.

.After dwelling 0on tlie origin of the Aoiatinad the cwui-
nent sýcicuitifie carcer of sevcrad of' its carly fi,îî,îder.s, the rei
dent gYave IL rcvîcw of' the prceî1et work of' the Assocmiationi, mid

sugge!stcd, iii couincetion with it, the importance of* ebtabliingi ;t
IBritish Ycar BIook UScen e li so urgd poni the Goverti-
nient the nccssity fiîr the fbudatioîî or National Coihaees of
IResearchi, on a ,icale coîxîn-,uewith the imnportance or* 'Scin-
tifie Educattiol], anid iisît dq-eecr~poîin witl ,:iiliil;tr

istitutionis on the conitinient ou Eutrope. Il licl hn rocccdced tu
give a gccr kctchî of the recent prgesof lhyical Science,
froin which %we give thc Ilowin)- extracts:

1. SPIECTRUM ANALYSIS.

The prismatic analysis of lighit di:scovcrcdI by Newton %vas
estmatcd by lîImnscf as bciing thie oddebt, if' îot the miost con-

siderable dctcètion, which bath hlitlherto becti made in the opcr-
ations of nature."

Iifad lie not becu dcflcctcd froin tlic subjcct, lie could Dot liave
failcd to obtaini a pure spcctrum; but this, with the incvitably

Vol.. VI. A NQ. 2,
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eoiis,(lcquet discovery of the dark Iiies, was rescrvcd l'or thie ine-
teett century. Our f'uidziiienit.l kiowlcdge of the dark lines
is due solcly to Fraunhilofler. Wollaston saw thini, but did not,
discover theuxi. Brewvster laboured loq- and wvell to perfect, the
prismlatic analysis of sunflight ; mnd hiis observationis on the dark
bauids produeed b3 the absorptioni of iinterposed gases an)d vapours
laid iinpoirtziib fudtittionis for the gran d superstructure whici hie

scrcylivcd to :ec. Piazzi Snxiyth, by spectroscopie observation

p1rlbiiied on the Peatk of' Tieriflè, added greatly to our know-
kdeof the tbrik litic., 1 roduceLd iii the solar spectrunii by the

ab:iorptioni or u own tînio.spiere. he prisin becamne an inistru-
mnît foi' cheinical qjualitative~ aai;iy>is iii the lhfinds of Fox Tal-
bot. ind Ilerseliel, whio first showed liow tl'roughi it thxe old "-blow-
pipe test,- or -:-Uturaltly the estimation of* suibstaniiees froin the
colour.s which thecy give to flaunes, eau bc proseeuted withi ani aeeu-
racy and a di.scrinmîniatiing power ixot to bc attained whien fihe
colour is judged by the Innaided oye. But the application of this
test to solar atid stellar oheixnistry liad iever, I believe, beenl sug-

(liCClyiunxny b any ütie naturalist, we

Stokes tauight it to mie iii Canmbridge. at soîne tinte prior to the
sununiier of 1852. 'fle observationial mid experimenital founda-
tionis on whichi ho butlt w

(1) Mfie dIiscovery by Frztummlmole.r of a coiniciàlcnce betwcen bis
double dark line D) of' the ,:olatr spee:truini and a double brighit Une
Nvic ie hoboervcd iii the ,spcctraL of ordina.ry zirtificial fhaies.

(2) A very rigorous experiimental test of tixis coincîdence by
IProf. W. il. 31iller,ý Iwhiclh bholed it to ho aceurate t'O an aston-
isiigý deg(,rec of îniinuteness.

oni buring spirit con)sists abotsoluly of the two necarly identical,
qualities wiehI constituto that, double brighit Iine.

(4) Observationis mnade by Stokes hirnself, wlhich showcd. the
brighit Iiue D to be absent iii a, candle-flaiie wiem the wick was
snuffed dlean, so as not to prqject inito the luininous envelope, and
froxu ain alcohiol fianie whcen the spirit ivas bnrned in a watch-glass.
And

(5) rioucaults admirable discovery (L'Izstititt, rieb. 7, 1849),
that fihe voltaic arc betwccn charcoal. points is 1-a mediumn whicli
cinits the rays D on its own accomnt, and at the saine tixue ahsorbs
t.hem whcun thecy corne front another qua«rter."
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The conclusions, theoretical and practical, which Stokes tauglit
Me, and which I gave rcgularly afterwards iu my public lectures
in the University of' Glasgow, werc:

(1) Tliat thc double line D), whcthier brighit or dark, is due to
vapour of sodium.

(2) Tliat. the ultimiate atoii of sodium is susceptible of regutlar
clastie vibrations, like, those of a tuning-fork or of stringcd musical
instruments; that like an instrument with two, strings tuncd to
approxiniate unison, or an approxiiniately circular eiastie dise, it
lias twvo fundamentai notes or vibrations of approxinxately equai
piteli; and that the pcriods o? these vibrations arc precisely tlie
periods o? the two, slighltly different, yellow liglits constituting the
double briglit une D.

(3) Tliat whien vapour of sodiunm is at, a higli cnough tempera-
turc to become itsel? a source of liglit, ecd atomn executes these
two fudaniental vibrations simultaneously; and tliat therefore
thc liglit proceeding fromn it is o? the two qualities constituting
the double brigit lino ID.

(4) That whien vapour of sodium is present in space across
whieh liglit from another * surec is propagated, its atonis, accord-
in- to a well-known generai principle of dynamies, are set to
vibrate ia cither or both of those fadamental modes, if smme of
the incident liglit is of one or otlier of their periods, or soine of
one and some of tlhe other;- so that the cnergy of tic wvavcs of
those particular qualities of ligyit, is converted into, thermal vibra-
tions of thc medium, and disperscd in ail directions, while ligit
o? ail otiier qualities, even thougli very nearly agreeing witlî theni,
is transni-itted with comparativciy no loss.

(5) That Fraiunhofer's double dark Une ID of solar and stellar
spectra is dlue to the presence o? vapour of sodium in atmiosphiercs
surrounding the sun and those s:tars in wlhose spcetra, it had been
obscrved.

(6) That, other vapours than sodium are to bc found in the
Itmosphcrcs of sun and stars by searching for substances produe-

ingr in the spectra of artificiai flames briglit hunes coinciding with
other dark lines o? the solar and stellar spectra than the Fraun.
hofer line ID.

Thc last of these propositions I feit to, be confirmcd (it was,
perhaps, part.iy suggcsted) by a striking and beautiful experiment,
admnirably adapted for lecture illustrations, due to Foucault,
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w1lich hiad been shiowii to nie by M. Dubosqiie Soleil, anîd the
Abbé Moigno, in Paris, in the mionth of October, 1850. A prisi
and lenses were arranged to tlu'ow upon a, scrcena n approxiinatcly
pure spectruin of a vertical electrie arc between charcoal poles of
a powcrftil battery, the lower one of which wvas hiollowcd like a,
cap. Wlic1i pieces of copper aud picces of zinc were separately
thrown into the eup, the spectruin exhibited, in perfectly definite
positions, miagnificent weIl-inaýrkcdl bands of' differcnt colours
eharacteristie of' the two zuetals. Wrhen a, piece of~ biyass, coin-
pounded of copper -nd zinc, was put into the cup, the speetruni
showed aIl the bands, eacli preeiscly in the place inii hich it bad
been seen wheni one uxîetal or the other hiad beeil uscd separateiy.

It is inucli to be regretted that this gregit generailizaitioni was
not publislied to the %vorld twenty ycars ago. I say tliis, not be-
cause it is to bc regrettcd that Angý-striii should have the credit
of hiaving, in 1853, publishcd, indepçndently the stateinent that

-an incandescent gas cinits luniinou's rays of the sanie refrangi-
bility as those whicli it ean absorb" or that Balflour Stewart
should have beexi unassisted by it when, coiining to the subjeet
11fion a, very differclit point of view, lie mîade, in bis extension of
the -T heory of L- , (Bdbt. esI'rmsactions, 1858-59,) he
stili wider g-eneralizatioîi that the radiating powver of every kind'
of substance is equal to its absorbing power for every kind
of ray; or tliat Kirchoff aiso should have, iu 1859, indepenldently
discovercd the sieproposition, aud shown its application te
solar aud steihîr chiiuistry;- but because ive miglit now be in
possession of the ineonceivable riches of' astronouiical results whîichi
Nve expeet froni the ncxt ten years* investigation by speetruni
anialysis, hiad Stokes given bis theory to the wvorld Iwhen it first
occurred to ini.

2. S0LAIt A-ND STELLARI CIIEMISTRY.

To Kirchhoff belongs, I believe, solely the great credit of' hav-
in- first actually souglit. for and found othier nietals than sodium
ini the sini by the inetliod of spectrau analysis. lus publication
of October, 1859, inauguratcd the practice of solar and stellar
chciuistry, and gave spectrum analysis an impulse to wbieh in a
great uîeasurc is due its splendidly sueeessful cultivation by thc
labours af mwîy able investigators withiu the last ten years.

To prdgosand wearing toil of Kirchhîoff huxuscif, and of
A-o-st.rbhn wc owe large-seale maps of the solar spectrum, incom-
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parably. superior in iniinutcness and accuracy of delincation to,
anything ever attînpted previously. Thiese inaps now constitute
thc standards of reference for ail workers in the field. Plücker
and H-ittorf opcncd ground in advancing the physics of' spect.rumi

:tayiand inad the important discovcry of changes in the
spectra% of iganited ga1ses produced Ihy changes in the physical
condition of the ga.The scicntifie value of the meetings
of' the British Association is wvcll illustratcd by the fact that
it, was through1 conversation with Plüceker at the Newcastle mcct-
in- that Liockyer wvas first led into the investigation of the cifeets
of varied prcssurc on the quality of the light emitted by glowiag
«as wbich lic and Frankland have prosecuted withi suchi admirable
succcss. Scientifle wealth tends to accumulation according to the
law of comnpound intercst. Every addition to knowledge of pro-
perties of' inatter supplies the naturalist witlî new instrumental
ineans for discovcring and initerprcting phienomena, of nature,
whichi in their turn afford foundations for freshi generalizations,
bringing grains of permanent value into the gyreat storehouse of
philosophy. Thus rirankland, led, fromi observing the want of
brighitness of a candle burning in a tent on the summit of
Mont Blanc to serutinize, Davy's thecory of flame, discovcrcd that
brighitness wvithout, incandescent solid particles is given to a purely
graseous flame by augmented pressure, and that a, dense ignited.
gas (rives a speetrum conmparable withi that of the light, from an
incandescent solid or liquid. L~ockyer joined hirn; and the two
found that every incandescent substance gives a continuous spec-
trumn-that, an inc..ndescent, gas under varied pressure rives brighit$
bars across the cotiou spectrumn, some of wlhich, fronu the sharp,
liard and fast lines observed wliere the -as is in a state of extreine,
attenuation, broaden out zni each side into nebulous bands as tlic
density is increascd, a-ad are ultimately lost in the, continuous
spectrum. wheni the condensation is pushied on till flue gâs becomes
a fluid no longer to be ealled gascous. More recently they have
cxainined flue influence of temiperature, and have obtained resuits
ivhicu sceni to show that a, highly attenuatcd gas, which at a higli
teinperatuu:e gives several briglit lines,g-ives a smaller and smaller
number of lines, of sufficient brighitncss to be visible, whien the
temperature, is lowercd, the density bcbng kept unchanged. I
cannot refrain lucre from remarking how admirably tubs beautifual
investigation harmonizes with Andrew's great discovcry of contin-

wiybetiwecn tue gaseous and liquid states. Such tlubngs inake

N o. 1313
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the life-blood of' science. in contemplating tlim we fel as if led
out Promi narrow waters of sehiolastic dçtrma- to a refreshiing, excur-
sion on the broad and deep occan, of truth, where c Clcarn from
the wonders wc sec tlîat there arc cnlcissly more and more -lori-
ous wondcrs stili unscen.

Stokes's dynamnical thicory suppllies the kcy to thxe philosophy
of Frankland and Loekyer's. discovcry. Any atoi of gazs, whien
struck and loft to itself, vibratcs withi perfect purity ils funda-
mental note or notes. In a, higlily attenuated gas eacli atoi is
vcry rarely in collision with oller atois, and tlcrcf'ore is nearly
at ail times in a state of truc vibration. 1-ence the spectrumi of
a highly attenuatcd gas consists of one or m i-ore perfcctly sharp
brighit lines, wîthi a scarcely perceptible eonius gr~aID no
prisinatie colour. In denser gas ecdi atoin is frequcntly in colli-
sion, but stili is for mucli more tinie free, in intervals betwccn
collisions, thian engage d in collision; 'so that not only is flhc atomi
itself thrown scnsibly out of tune during a. sensible proportion of
ils whole lime, but the confused jangle of -vibrations in every
variety of pcriod during thc actual collision bcconics, more con-
siderable in ils influence. llcc brighit lines in the spectruini
broaden out soinewhiat, and flic continuons spcctrumi becomies less
liint. Ill Stili denISer' gaZs CcII a1tonI naY be Zlinost as mnuclli lime

in collision as frec, and tic spcctrumn tien consists of broad
niebulous bands crossing a continuous spectruni of considerable
brig itness. Mlien the, iniediuini is so dense thiat eachi atomi is
alw1ys in collision, that is to say, iiever frec froin influence of
ils ig-ibours, thc spectrumi will gecrally bc contin*uous, and
miay present little or no appearance of bands, or even of maxima
of brighltncss. Ia this condition thc fluid eau bc no longer
rcgarded as a gas, and wc must judge of ils relation 10 the vapor-
ous or liquid states according o flic critical conditions discovercd
by Andrews.

While these great investigrations of properties of matter were
groing on, nturalists wcrc not idle witli the newly-rccognized
power of the spectroscope aI. their service. Chemists soon followced
tic exaînplc of Bunsen iii discovcring ncw mectals iii terrestrial
malter by the old blow-pipe and prism test of Fox Talbot and
Hlerschel. Biologists applied spect.rumi analysis bo animal and
vege<,taýble chicinistry, and to sanitary investigations. But it is
in astronorny tiat spectroscopie researcli lias been carricd on wvitil
thc greatest activity. and been niost richly rcw'arded witlî resuits.

[Vol. vi.134
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The cheniist and thc astronom,Žr have joined their forces. An
astronomnical obscrvatory bias now appendcd to it a stock of rc-
agenits sucli as hitherto was only to ho found in the chcemical.
laboratory. A dcvoted corps of volunteers of ail nations, whosc
motto might well bc Ubigîte, have dircctod thecir artillery to cvcry
regrion of thc universc. Tiie sui, the spots on biis surfacc, tIlQ
corona and the red and yellow promninences seoii round imii dur-
ing total eclipses, thie moon, the plaiýets, cornets, auroras, nebuioe.c
w'hite stars, ycllow stars, rcd stars, variable and termporary stars,
ecdi, tested by the prisin, was conipelled to show its distinguislh-
ing prismnatie colours. iRarcly before in thie history of science
bias enthusiastie porsev'erance directed by penetrativc genius pro-
duced within tell years sw brilliant a succession of dîseoveries.
It is not iiicrely the clicnistry of sun and stars' as first suggcstcd,
that is subjectcd to analysis by the spectroscope. Thecir whiole
laws of being are now subjeets of direct investigation; an~d already
we have glirnpses of thecir evolutional hiistory througlt the stupon-
dons power of this inost subtie and delicato test. Wc hnad only
solar and stellar cheinistry; we now have solar and stellar physi-
ology.

3. 'MOTION 0F THE STARS.

It is an old idea that thc colour of a star mnay bo influencced by
its motion relativcly to thc oye of~ thc spectator, so as to be tinged
with red if it, inoves frointh tcearthi, or blne if it moves towards
the earth. «Williami Allen 'Miller; Huggius, and awelshowcd
lmow, by aid of the spectroscope, this idea may be made the foun-
dation of a mothod of incasuring the relative vclocity with whiich
a star approaches to or recedes froni thie carthi. ,The principle is,
first to identify, if possible, one or more of thec unes iii tic spoc-
truin of tic star, with a lino or lines in tic spectrurn of sodium,
or somne otîmer terrestrial substance, and tlieni (by observing thc
star and tic artificial lighit sintultaneously by the sanie spectro-
scope) to find thc difference, if any, betwecn thieir refrangibilities.
From titis difference of refrangibility tite ratio of the pcriods of
the two liglits is calculated, according to data deterinined by
Fraunhofer front coniparisons between tic positions of t'hc dark
linos in tlie prismnatie spectrumû and hi his own Ilinterference
spectrami" (produced by substituting for tite prisrn a fine grating).
A flrst comparativcly rougi application of the test by Miller and
Hluggins to a large numnber of the principal stars of our skies,
including Aldebarau, a Orionis, b Pegasi, Sirius, a Lyroe, Capella,
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Arcturus, Polilu-x Castoi (whlîi tlîey biad observedl rathecr for
the Olieiical l)1IiPOSe thaîî for this), 1)rovOd that not one of' thein
liad so grcat a velocity as 315 kilomèôtres per second to or froin
the earth, mwlneh is a1 »wst moiaeno.us eitl ta.'repec to COsmfimrl

e? I>uu ir. Aleraîd~ lii lusmad special observations of the
veloeily test, anîd gîîeeeded in niiîîgiiý, the inîeasureînent, in. onle
ca1se, that of Sinuls, %vhiclie hoitho fouud to bo receding fvoîn the
carîlu :î thc rate of (36 kiloinêtres ver seconîd. This, correctcd
for the velocitv of' the earth at the, lime of' the observation, grave

avelocit.y of Sinius, reiatively to thie suin, awmounting to 47 kilo-
mèôtres per second. Vfic nîinuteiuess of the diffèrenco, to bo
îîîCaisured. and the smabnmess of' the aiinounit of li-ht, even. wlien
the brighitest, star is obsoirved, rendors tho observation extreincly
difficuit. 8h11. with suclu grecat skill as 2Mn. H-uggins lias brout
to bear on the inivestiga-.tion, it eau scareely bo doubted thlat velo-
ci tics ot' iany other stars mnay ho ndaisured. Wliat, is now winted
is, ccrtainly not, greater skill. perhiaps not, mel, more liowerftul in-
struinlents, but more i iez cils m«nd more oLservers. Loekycr's
applications of' thie velocity test 10 thc relative muotionîs of different,

;1aZsCs in flhe Sunl's plotsheosots, chroinosphere, and chiro-
iliiosplierie prouinienees. and bis observations of' the v.tryilig spec-
Ira 1)ieseulted by the saine substanceu as it inoves 1l-on1t one position
to anlother ili tuie Sifs atiospiere, and bis in terpretat ions of'
tiiese observations, aceording 10 the, laboratory resuits of Frank-
laund and iiîself', -~o fèir towards couîfirinin- the conviction tbat
ini at fcw yCarîs ail the inarvels of' the sul wvi1l be dynailically cK-
plained :ueeordîntg ho known properties of inatter.

4. ýsouuzC1, or vu~SU.Ns îx.

Duruîg six or cigbt preciotîs mujintes of' tnie, spectr-oscop-,*s
hiavo beeîî ppie t0he solar atinosiilere anud 0 the corona, seen
round the dark dise of the M.Noon eclilsing lte Suni. Somne of lte
wondcrfuil resuits of' such obervations, muade iu ludia, on lte
occasion of lte eclipse iin August-, 1S6S, were described by Prof.
Stokes inii . prcvious tddi-c.ss. Vailu-able resuits hlave. hhroug. lthe
liberai sitneg c by tlie Bnitisi and Amneicaut Govcrninienis,
been obt-aiucd also froni tuie total elipse of' Iast, Peceniher, not-

ithishanding a gcucrally uuh'îvourablc, condition, of' w'eathcr. It
:seeins t0 have becut provcd that, at ieast soiue sensible part of lte
liglît of' the Il coroniu " 113 a terrestnî;ul atuiosphecrie hialo or disper-
s.,ivc n-eflexiouu of the ligbit of' the ,,,owii, hydrogcn and Il helinii

136 [Vol. vi.
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round the sun. (Franklaiid aud Lockyer find the yollow proiiii-
nonces to givo a very dcidoii briglit lino not far fronii D, but
hitliorto not idontified witli any torrcstrial flamoi. It seccms to,
indicate a now îsubstanco, wvhich they propose to onul Iiolium.)
I bolieve I miay sày. on1 tho proscut occaîsion, whoni proparation
mlust :îga1in bc mnado to utilize a total oelipse of the sui), that the
]British Associa ti on con fidon tIy trusts to our G ovorinont oxorcis-
ing tho saine ivise libcrality as hierctof'oro in the initorests of
science0.

Tho old nobular hypotiiosis suipposes the solar systemn and othor
simular systomns througlh thc univorse whiehi we sc at a, distance
as strto have origiuatod in tho condensation of fiory nobulous
mnatter. This hypothosis was invcnted bofore tho discovery of
thieriiio-dynaîniies, or tho nobuhoc ivould not have lîcon supposod
to bo fiery ; sud the idea seomis nover to have oceurrcd to any of
its iiivontors or oarly supporters that thec niattor, the condensation
of which. they supposod to constitute tue Sun and stars, could
hiave boon othor thani fiory in tho bogining.é -Mayer first sug-
gc(rstcd that tho lieat o? tho Sun niay bo duc to gravitation ; but
lie supposcd nîcteors falling in to kcep ahvays geuoirat.ing tho lient
whîeh is radiatcd yoar by yoar fromi the Sun. Helmhholtz, ou the
otiior biaud, acloptiug tho uchular hiypothosis, showcd in 1854 that
it w'as not neccssary to suppose thee nobulous inattor to have, boon
originally fiory, but that inutual gravitation botwoon its parts
iway liave gcuerated tho heat to w~hieh the presont higi toempera-
turc of the Sun is duc. Furthcr, hie made the important obser-
vations tlîat tho potential euer-gy of gravitation in tho Sun is
evon uow fhr froui oxhaustod ; but that ivith. further aud further
shrinkiug -more and inoreo hoat is to ho gonorated, and that thus
wo eau conceive the Sun evexi now to possoss a, sufficiont store o?
onorgy to produce hent and liglit, ahuiost at prosont, for several
million yeurs o? timie future. It ought., hioevcr, to ho added
that thiis condensation eau only follow froin cooling, aud therof'orc
thiat I-11ielznlotz's gravitation ai exIlnatiOii of future Suzi-hon t
amnounts really to shoiving that, the Sun's thermnal capaeity is
enormnously.greator, iu vir-tue of the nutual gravitatioti betiveeu
the parts of so enormious a, mlass, than the surn of the thermal
capacitios of separate sud smnaller bodies o? tho saine material aud
saine total miass. lieasous for adoptiug this theory, and tho coli-
sequoncs whiehi follow froni it, are discussed iiu an article ' On
the Age o? the Sun's Ilcat,' publislîcd in jlf«Cllill«nl's M11agclzill

for ilarclh, 1862.
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For a feiv ve.:s ;rs s thenry- of' solar hecat liad ý.ccmiied to
nIe Probaible; buit 1I hud 1>ec, led to reý-ý.rd it. s no longrer tena:ble,

beuCIliudi beenl il the filrSt place driveil, by comsideratiox of
the very ;pproxiinute eacistiiic ol' the Eatsperind of' rcvolu-
timi round ihle Sinn fur t'ae l;îst 2.000( veurs. to couelude th:it -Ille
priileipjal ssue.perhiaps the !sude tljpreei;ibly effeetive silurce of

unletis ini biodies Cireulating round the Sîim ut preiit iiiside
the E.rlsorlîit and betaiiîse Le ' rersrescarches on thie

mtion 103) t1he pîlumIet MýereiirV. tllon!r .iV-,I 1 evidecilC of Lsensible

inifiluee att ributable to in:utter eireflltiug. as a great nuiiiker of
eiiu-ll planets ivitbin blis orbit rxound( til Suit. sAoved flint the
zînoiunt of' in;îtter thuat couldl poSSiblV be :zsune Cirlute at
any coiisider:ible dis;mnee froin ilie Suni ilust be very mii; ailà

tIluc*fôe. -if thle Ietcorie influx talkin!Z Place ut prcesent is Culou-il
Io proditre anv appreciable portion of the lîext radiafbed awar, à

ilust bc 'usnoed. Io bc firon uumater circiilatiing round Ille Siiin,
ivithin very short ditnesof* is surlmee. vie den.ity or thiis
inetcorie clloud iould liavc tO be supoed0 grFeut iliat COUIeS
COUld scarcely lhave eapd;,.. flntsat all IvCe jslhoiw-
ing ln diseoverable efcikets of ieiùne.;fter hasn is suri.mce
ivitliiin a dîstmneç t;u o cince-itl of' bis ridius. Ail tIiinigs
tcinsîi-trtei. there -zeis liul le an 'bu-bilitv inl t'li lvpoi(tllesis tl,;t

Fi>l-ar radiation is eoilienesated mo my appreiabl re . by* heat
-enlerue m ntoslhi iii t prF-eet ;îudl. as it t.aul bc

sbo 1.1t lin --lîi-ciii. thecorv is tenablie. it ust be eociiteludcd ;t-
iliost probaîble i thcln u is at Iaree:t isitirtely ;n incnecn
litliid mas eolntq

Ihils 01n plrulv :ro :ntl±'<unsiras I og;~îledl t

;:baudmi as very-iîrbla tlwe lîi-potl:eýis hisal. the' Sulis lient is
,iplied dyn:nnàeally Emiîn ye:r to year by the influx or iineleore.

3xh inctetir viclu iiround the Sali imumust rail ii long verv
gradail spirai path. and i.fre ri~eiug tlie Sunt iinust lie bectn
ior a Iiang. finie teao,' au enîrions lin itfromil lîi:
ridi;itiei w.vlei verv ucar. and. illns! 1n1i, tIlave b"ten dnirenl ii

valalar l4~-<' aE.1îhl :ilaî.r flta , Tis. ir'Mîr

mid i te Su n as leo.îîCL mu t i l e jînneiate nî-lse ni" .olar
lient; anail ti vteloeatv ivith lithîr flitese vunsCireullate rounlld

ef~ur latir faa l ir luils~ ît zlulf1ullt foi lîx ioî~tepr

[Vol. Yi.
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second. The.-pectruin tesztof velocif :îppIi«l býy 1Lockyer shoiwcd
but a twcentietlî part ouf* itis :inotnt aîs fie --ratest observed
relative velocitv bietweeîî diffirent vilpours in tile SuWs îtîiios-
pliere.

.At~~~~~~~~~~~ fl)friLv.po ieiî ffi rtsîAscain(54),
inii dv.iieiiiz a grravtation:il theory to am-euîît foer :ill flic lient,
li&r'it. anid motions (il tlie universe. 1 urged1 finit flic iunniiedi.itely
intecedent condition or flic inaffer or wvhielh tli Sul .1ind Phînlefs
ivere lkoriiied. inF bein- liery, could not lhave been gseous; but
flinit it probl>:bly ivas solid. and in:iv have becîm hike flic iiucteorie
stoncs -wliieh we qtil1 F0 fretlieiitlv ineet wif h tliroug.li sp:ice. he
di!zcovelrv of'Ii.±ris ihat tlle liglif of tlic Ž%el)ue, so far as
hiithierio sensible Io mis, pr-oceeds fron iniîde-scent hydrogen and
nlitrî±gCn pwss and fliat Ille lieads oUl cniets iilso ±rivc us iglit or'
inii;îideseext secins :îf first sighit literally to fulifil tlint part of
tlic 'Nebular ]iypot.licçis in whielh 1 hiad ob ccted. But a solution,
whîchi seenis fo ine ini flic hilriest degre-e proh:mble, bia bee s --

~tci IW Tait. IHe lippose-s f liat it ii;i he ly igilifC( 7,15eous
exhîalations proecd ini Froin thie colis!ioni or inetcorie stonles finit
nebuand Ilnle flic lc:ds of coiets slcw theliselves t0 ilis: :mud hie
sîux±-restccl. :ît a flîiiîer ilI iii~o lie. Ass.ociaitiûi. tl;*it expler--
inients *slîouilt he ma:de for f lic purpose, of' ;tlplyiil.r spectruii

:nliî Ioflie lizlit wvlîicl lias bî'en obscrvcd ini guiliery triais.
snCh as tiiose at, wlnbl;îs.iien ii*oîî strikes a~antiron aî.
a1 re.1t. velocit v. buit varied bv sîîb'aituiiuri-g for tit iîonl varions

s~~dmu;icr:îs.intahi o ~oîv. Ilitherto iis sr'ztonlias
nl bevin ;cted upm;but .91rrlv it is nue Ilie carrving- out or
iilieli oliflit !0 be îarcilioît-d liv Ilie Briîil soiti on.

Most implortant lmp'~hve bcî rce:îtlv îi:idc foivards flic
dl:ioverv oU fqlic nature oi'tnîîiet.s: establisliiiu-ivillî hiiîsor
(-r certaiity flic truth of' a là pntliesis %vliieli Il(1 loing appcared

fil me1 probable.-tî;t îiey consl!ist ni' grrp iU nîteorie Stones;z
;Iîcllluîtîig, zatîslhictorily fiir thliglirit tir flic- inîcîlcus, aînd gvn

a ilipl 1e anîd ratimiî;il exphaîîatioîî of' plieiîoiiienreLt by tile
lails or coiicls wlîie-hi lind Levtiî ntýgarucd 1v Ill eae astronu-

necs j alîîo-st pretc'ri:tîîr.îiIy i:irvecloti.. '.Uie c ieoric iypo-
ilil)f wilicli 1 li:i'v eIrc reinaiîicd a mivrc. lîvipotlîcsis. (I

do, lis-t kiiowi tliat if wvas evvr vcîî 1nllshcîitll miiiL iin 186.
CSlipaeh aleulîtled, flromî observations n flic Auimîst îito

;Mî rhi for- flirse bodirs %vliieli lic- roîîîid 4W :,re aliîîo-st lperrevtiy

1 à* 9
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-iîih t'le orbit of' the -ireat coinut of 1 8613 as Caiuiated lby
Opoal' id ,:o discovercdj and deillonstratcd lit .a coilnet cnl-

si.sts of .1 groîîp of ilneteoric stonles. Prof. Newton. of Y ale C2ol-
lege. 1ilîited $rîts.b exaîiiîîgii :uîieîît reeords, :îseerlitned
111:11 il) prio<ils of :tbinut tbirty-tlî rev e ars. siture flit va:r 902,
lucre hiave breil NeIîbîîl brilliait iiîulavS or the Ça-vellibtr

nxt'ts It t:d lon)- beeti believud Ihat tlese incctig'isi-
tants (rail frouin a traiun or sillall detaedt plinels ceirùui;îItill

rouuîtld the Suni, al] ini uearIv Ille ,sanne orbit. anid conii ngiit- a
bell ;t:II±oîsbS:urs ring.r; anud that the iv:ZUfl lr bii fi l n-
p:traliveIýy l:îr.re uînler of xieteors wvhiei we observe .1tnnuuIly
about flic 141h« of Novenulber i. that :ît Iliat lime ulic cairtlis orbit
tls thirouzl t lie Stuî po:.Cd ni-coric bel t. Prof. Newton eoneltuded

froun bis netia i at t:ithere is .1, dIeller paurt ol the gopof

intîeor wluîeh exte.nds over a portion of tlic orbit so gorent ats bo
oeelupy abouit onie-tett or. One-lfhcentiî or fle perindie fiunie il,
pa:ssillor :uîv 1nrtic-ul:r point. ;und gaIve a cluoice or five diffivreuit
p.:riods for tlie revolhîtion ol« tii. ineteorie strcamn round Il euii,
:tny <me oU rih monuld s.tîîi%>v lus tatistital resuit. Ife furthcer
condtuded t!. it tile Elle of uuodes, finat is to s;î. the line in wliich
die planue ni' fltc uctecuric bell cuits t'le plane of flitec, rt Oubit.

am .1 poq* Sitc ieal ilot ion of" abolit .52*"4- per au.u
Ifere. teut. mas a s1 letît.id probliît for Ulic pltysical astroîoincr:
-nid. li:tppIilv. onc. weli cjualificd fbu- flic tausk lotik it up). Ad:uiis,
liv Ille atpplicatioun of a1 beautifill 11netlod inivented by Gi:tiuss.
fmuuud tat orlfile fuve licriods allcuwed ly oneoî ~s Uie r-

inlitteil Ille inoi-1u Or IUtc !îue or niodes t o Csplaliuîcd by the
disturbiuîg iuufluenee oi' J1upiter, Saturn. anud otiier plallets. i 1Te
perimd vlîo.ani mi ts!e groufuds is 23+c1 rs The in~vestiga.tion

.sltowedl filurîher tuat tie thri of' te or-bit is a long~ c1llise, iiî
foir shr tdistince froui Utic -unu 1415 milliotn kiiouîuêtrcms. and Jor-

isrctdistanice 2,.S95 million kilontîètree. Ad:uns .1ko worlk-'d
outic ie houu.titude.'t h eiilo an teiciain01fe

(ibt.zplante to tiie idn oli elliiptic. Thli orbit whuici lie
titus fumud :tgi-ec so clo'scly -%ith that, or eutue Coii"t 1.

J IGII thai lie was able bo idcuitify flice nîiit atud flic ieteoric
be T h~'Je saute enuuvlusziouî lu;îd beoti 1îrinuted otut a fiýw wccks

- S..î'iu ~eitat;î.1 ir. -. ,inr tif tite (Uv tr 'Mitai. w1tû.
in aî :;tcu<at-as,% <,( Dlrivitbr. 11<;.<igitt-cd Out. tlitl fle
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caîrlier by Schiaparelli, froi calculations by Iiîîself, on data siip-
plied by direct observations on the meteors, an d indepcndently by
iPeters, lrom caleulatioîîs by Lcvcrrieî' un the ,saine fobundation.
It iS, thierefore, thoronghlly establislicd that Tecînplc*s Coînet I.
1866, co nsists of* an ellîptie train of* muinute plancts; of* wieh a
lew thousands or millions fitll to the carts annually about the l4thi
of* -Noveiinbcr, wlhen %ve cross thcir tr.aekl. Wu have probably not
yet passed throughi the vcry nucîcus or dcnsest part; but iliirtccn
tililcs2 ini Octobers and -Noveînbcrs, froîîî October 13, A'.D. 9)02;
to N'\oveiînber 14, 1866, inclusive (this last tinie hiaving becîî cor-
rectly predîced by Prof -Newton), we hiave p:îssed through a part
of* the beit greatl3' denser thiau the average~. he dcnscst part of
the train. whieî neair ciiou«.rhî to us, is visible as the hcead of the
cornet. his istouniinig- re.silt, takeîî ;long -with lIuggin&iss slv(-
troseopie obsýervaitions.- on the lighît of* tlic licads :uîd tail.s of* coums,
confirni iinost sztrikiigly iait's thcory of coeoîts, to Nwich I hiave

ardyreforred; aceording to whluih the comîet. aL group of nie-

teorie; itones, is sclil-uinious, in its nuclcus, on1 accouiit of colli-
sions auuolmg ifs eonst4itucnts,ý while its --tii- is increly a portion
of* the less dense paîrt of' the train illuininated by sunflighit, aîîd

-vi:zible or invisible to us accordiu-g to circunistantes. not oilly of

lion of thevir radiant pointîil flt supoi ion ufli tue<it bigavei-y
elnrav llipse, aicdvt.ryV clt<stlv 1% i tllu:i of thle orluit of coliiit

IL ]52aleîilatd bv Dr. <pozr.Ili tlle saîine l.tte r Sclii:îjuarclli
-ieuîi ofteOrbit (If tlle Noeîivrictobt. thcsew'*î*

sîuit sulcrivaeiaeto cuiablu iiiui to id,intify Ille urit witli thsat
tifaiiv lilownl coinit. ()iilw 21f f aî rv.G7. 'M. Leverrier gavc
~Ilorc acclirate ciiîunts of tlic orl.îi of tie ',ov,,iiiiier ini-crs. anîd
iii ut Ille foj¶g .Xachriclib-n or jia;ry ), Muir. C. F. W. Ptruf

Ali(oa. pointedc onit. th;Lt thiVýS Ulemecnts clostily ag-eci vith iloeof
csnpl. omar (I. IS< . clciii-t-cI bv ])r. <)Iiiplzcr. auici on Ferbrit-

i-y 2L &buja-l laving. reclcilatrd Ilie eleiîîcîîts of Ille orbit. of
flc iiters llnsuI oticcd tite saîcarcnn. '.aisarrived

<jiitt' iuceei<eil t tlle couîcliision tiat flic orit Qf 3.31 ycars
il-rioI L; flleun ci-tr]hic)i :Ii lie eliosuil. c-t of tlle live iiidicated l'y

Prf.Xwon Ii ciîlRjis z vr ilifiieiit lv t(iv.iiicetl beforc tuec
lettrrs r.fcrtrrcdl to appeared. tosholiw fi.it the others fur orbits offercd
1,v Nc tvc vrc iiuciisb i)t, the- e.llcî lat i ois tO bc igoii c throuîg l
Io filid flle >seculalr uxtiil (if tuec iode i lili :sn cloxuzuteci orbiL as
Ili:it t Ili m-tors. 'vert, zicet.essarilv vcrv lonirso tlàit tliey wue îlot
euilîilrteul( tilt about Marcli, Vff7. Thcey were counuuniliuîjc.tcI iii fIit
uiotlîi to tlle Caxnibricl,.c ]'îlspîca oif,;lin ins the ilnnfli fol-
lowvin. tt Ille trnonclboîf'
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decnsity. deg're of illumination, and necarncss, but also of tactie
arraigciment as of a hlock or bia'ds or the edgc of' a Cloud of
tobacco sinoke What prodigious difficulties arc to lie explaiied
you uîlay jidge front. tivo or threce seûntenices4 -%vlichi Iiztll read
froin I-ersclhel's Astronio-iy anmd froni the fitQt thiat even ia
parcili secins stili to believe in the repulsion Thiere is, bcyond
question, somle profolind Sewret and ]uysery of' nature conccrned
in the phenioieiia of their tails. ]?crlîaips it is not toi) Inucli to
hiope that future observation, bori'oiig cvery aid from rational
Speculatioxi, grounded on1 the progrcSS of physical science gcncraIlly
(espccially those branches of it whiieh relate to, the ethiercal or
imponderable elcixnentsz), inay enable us ere long- to penletrate this
niystcry, and to declare whcithier it. is re:îlly matier i the ordinary

acettofo thje ter-Ii wluchl is projected froin thieir ie1as ivith
suil extraordînary velouity, and if not ipldat lcast (lirecli,
iii its course, bY rellèrence to thqn Sun., as its point of zLvoidanie:*'
"Iii no respect is the question axs to the inateriality of the tail
more Iorcibly I)ressed ont us for consideration than iii that of the
enlormnous Sweep whiich it ina-kes round the Sun ilb] perillclio iii the
manner of a straiglit and rigid rod, iii dI/iwC<nc of the laiu of
gravitation. nay, even, of it(, rccilc<l hlws of' miotioni."* The
projectioni of' tiis ray. ... to so enorînous a~ leutl)in a single
day, conveys anl imipres-sion of the intenlsity of the forces acting
to produce sucli a velocitv of mîaterial tr;tuîrfer througli spac,
suclh as no other natural plienonienon is capable cf 'exciting. It
is ecear thiat if tii hiac Io (Ica1 herc Irthl, wia(e)% Suc& «s w'C
Cowcic il, viz., possc.ssing wri-(«14, it nîlust bc under the
dominlion of forces iuconîparably more encirgetie Ilhan gravitation,
and cjuitc of a different na.tture."

Think now of' the admirable sçinplicity with which Taie's
heautitul Iýsca-bird anaizlo-y," as it liaes bcuu called; cau explain
il! thîczc phenCIoîena«.

6.JfOOIAJEEAC.

TMic essencc of science, as is wcll illustratcd by astroiiorny aud
cosînical physies, consists in inferring antecdoiit condition,% aud
anticipatiiig future cvolutions, fron phienoiema ichel have act-
ally conce under observation, In biology the diffieulties of suc-
ceslixlly acting Up to this ideal airc prodigious. Vic carncst
uaturalists of thec prescut day airc, hiowcvcr, not aippzallcd or para-
lyzed by dieun, and arc Strugghing boldly amîd laboriously to paI:îs

1. 4 2 [Vol. vi.
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out of thc Iuîerc Naurl l{htory Staue '" of thieir study, and
brin- zoolog.rY iitini the rA, ofNatur-al Philosophy. A vcry
anicient spectilation, stili elung to by inany naturalists (so luch
so that I have al choice ofinodern ternis to (liote in expressing it)
supposes that, under mùteorol1ogica1 conditions very d iflèren t frein
the presenit., dead in;atter nmlay have r-ua oet or crystalhizcd or
fèrincntcd into 1- gerxns of ]ifè, or '1 orgnecoi, r poo

plasni." But scieceC brings a. vast mass of inductive üvidence
against this Ihypothésis of spontanieous generation, as yUhv

hecard fron. iny l)redecessor iu the Presidential chair. Careful
enlougli scrutiny has, iii cvcry casec up to the prescut (lay, discovcred
hife as antecedent to life. Dead matter canniot becoine living
wibhout collilvr. under the influence of mnlatter previously adive.
This scelmns to Ie as sure a teaelhi-, of sciecelC as the Iaw of gra-
vitation. I utterly repudiate, azs oppo!5d to ai philosophical
uniifor-niitatrian lis,ýi the asý.SUnIptionI of "-differcent imeteoro1ogica1
condaitions ."-tilat is te say, sonîiewlîat différent vicissitudes of
temiperature, pressure, inoisture, gaseoits atinosphiere-to, produce
or to permit t1lat to takze place by florce or motion of dcad natter
alone, whiehl is a direct contravention of what scemnis te -ls biolo-
frical law. 1 ani prepared for the answcr, --our code of biologri-
cal law is ani expression of our ignorance as well as of our know-

ege" And I say, yes; searchi for spontuou Zecrtin u
of' ilnor-ranc iaterials ; let anly one0 not satisfacd witil the purely
negative tcstînmiony of' %vlichi wc have now so Iunieli agaiiist it,
throw hiiseîf into thîe inquiry. Such invcsthraitions as those of
Pasteur, Pouehect, and Bastian arc allnong the inost intercsting
and mnonentous in the wlholc range of' -Natural Iilistory, and timeir
results, wlicthcr positive or meputivc, inust richly reward. the inost
c:rcf'ul and laborious cxper.ixncnitinig. I confess to bcing decply
imnprcsscd by the e-vidence put before -us by Prof. Hluxley, and I
-ni ready to adopt, as aut article of scientifie faitm, truc blirougli
all spiiCe and througli ail tine, that life procccds front life, alla
froni nothing but life.

7. OIcuGIS 0F LIFE.

iow, thii, did lfe originate on the carth? Traeingr the puIy-
Eical hîistory of the carth bakadon strict dynamnical princi-
pIes, wc are brouglit to a. rcd-liot mmmlted globe, on wvhie1î no lufe
coula. exist. ilence whicn the carth mias first fit for life, there
ivas no~ living thing on it. Thiere Nvcre rocks solid and disinte-

No. 2.] 1.13
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g-rated, w'ateî, air ail round, wazaied anti illuîninated by a brilli-
aut Sun, rady f0 become a, ga*rdeni. 1)id grass and trccs and
flovers spritig into e isene n ail the ftiluess of' ripe bcauty, by
a1 fiat of' Creative ]?ower? or did ve-etationroig pfrn
secd sown, spread and iuul1tiply over thei.% whole carth ? Science
is bouud, by the overlaistitig, law of' lionour, to fhec lfoarlessly
cvery probleîîî %vhih eau f.1irly lbe preseiited to it. Ifza probable
solution, consistent ivit1 the ordinary course of' nature, ca1 bac
1,o11d) ive must not iinvoke- anl abiloial aet of Creative ].oweî*.
Whlen a, lava strei fIows down the ,ides of' *Xesuvius or E tmi it
quickly cools and becomnes solid; - nd after a fiiw weeks-ý or ycars
it teîns witli vegetable, and animal lilIý, wlhich for it ori-ginaýtcd by
the transport of secd and ova aud by th.hrtol'o individual
living mratures. WThenI a voleanie island Springs* 11p 1lroî1 the
son, and after a1 fow yéais is Jbulnd Clothed witlî veiretation, -e do
not hecsitate to assume duit sced -bas bccu -w'afted to it. throughi
the air, or Iloutedl to it ou rafts. Is it not possible, ;nid if possible,
is jt not p)robable, duthe blc-in or e2etil life 01n the
cartil is to bec siînilarly cxplained ?ý Every ycar tlîousands, pro-
bably millions, of fragmnîcts of* slid matter Il iiupon tlie cartît
-Nhcuicc Caie tiiese fragmecnts ? Wh.ît is the previolns history
of any oie of'. tiien ? \Vas it created in the beginingii of tinie
an1 anîorphous mîass ? Tlhis idea, is so uiceeptatb1e that, tacitly
or cxplicitiy, ail mon discard it. It is ofteni assimied that ail,
;nd iL is certain that s3onIc incteoric stones are fl-agmcits w-hich
hitd bceen broken off front greater miasses nid laaunchcd frc into
spaCe. It is as sure that' collisionis muîst occur bctivecn) ireat
Miasses Unoving throuigh space as it is tlîat sips, steered %vithout
intelligence direeted to prevent collisioîi, Could noL cross and re-
cross the Atlantic for thousands of years Nvith immunitv. froîn
collibions. WlThen two g-reat muasses contc juto c:ollision in sp:îce,
iL is certain that, a large part of eaclh is inclted -but it secims aiso
quite certain that in Inany cases a l;argeC quantity of dzé(n-s nmlust
be shot forth in ail directions, nxneh of* wlîieiî mnay hlave experi-
enced no mrater violence thanl individual pieces of rock experi-
ence iin a, land-slip or ini blasting by gunpomvder. Should tlic tiîne
ivhen this cartiî contes into collision ivitlî any other body, coin-
parable ini dimiensionis to itselt; be when iL is stili clothied as at
present witm vegetation; many great and sinall fragînen ts carryimg
seed and living plants aud animais would undoubtedly be seattered
througli space. ilence and because:i te ail confîdently believe that
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there -ire at prcsént, and hlave beeîî froin tiîne jnuieniorial, inany
worlds of life besides our own, w'e iiiust regard it, as probable in
thfli lhest de£rrc that, there are coutitlcss secd-bearing neteorie
stones inoving about througlî space. If at the prescat, inîstant
no life existcd upoii this carlî, one sueli stone f'tling, uI)of it,
iglit, by whiat wc biindly eall natitral causes, lead, to ifs becoi-

in- covercd witlî vege tation. 1 arn fuily eonscious of' the mny
scientifie Objections wvhicIl înay bc urgcd atrainst this hiypothesis,
but I believe thenii to be ail answcrable. I have already taxed
your patience f00 scvecly f0 allow nic to think of' discussing an)y
of' theni on the present, occasion. The Ihypotiiesis th flat bile orig-
nated on this earfh through nosgrw fragments fron the ruins
of anoflier world inay seenii wiffl and vsoav ail il inaintaimi i.s
that, this is iot, unscicutifie.

8. THE DARWINIAN TIIFORY.

rirom flhc Barth stockcd vith such vegetation as it coula receive
mefcorically, to the Barth teeîning witlî all the endlcss variety of
plants and animais w'hichi now inhiabit it4 the step is prodigious;
yet, according to the doctrine of continuity, most, ably laid bef'ore
thec Association by a prcdccessor in this chair (M)ir. Grove), ail
ecatures now living on earth hlave proceded by orderly evolu-
tion fromu sorne sucli origin. Darwin concludes hlis great work on

The Origin of Specîes' with the following words :-"l It is iii-
teresting f0 contemplate an cntangIcd bank clothcd -with hnany
plants of niany kinds, Nvith birds singing on thli bushies, witli vari-,
ous insects flitting about, and with wornis erawling through fthc
damp earth, andl to, refiect that, thoe elaborately constructcd fornms,
SO differcnt, fromi cadi other, and dependent. on cadi othier in so
coniplex a manner, have ail been produccd by laNvs acting around
usi. .. I "There is grandeur in this vicw of uPce with its
several powers, hiaviug been originaliy breathced by the Creator
into a few forms or into one; aud thiat, whilsf this pianet, lias gone
cyeling on according to, the fixcd lawv of g-ravity, Promn so simple
a beginning, cndlcss fornis, most beaufiful and mnost wondcrfui,
have been and arc bain- evolvcd." WVith tlic fccling cxprcssed
in tliese two sentences I most cordially sympatmize. I hlave
omittcd two sentences whichi couic bctwecn thien, dcscribing-
brieily tlic hypot-hesis of Ilthe origin of species by natural selec-
tion," because I have always feit that this hypothesis does not
contain the truc thecory o? evolution, if evolufion, there has beeu,
Vgl,. VI. BNo. 2.
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in biology. Sir Johin 1-erîsee, in expressing a favourable judg-'
mecnt on thli: lypotllcsis of' zoologîcal1 evollution, %with, lîoweveCr
soine rescr-vatioîi in respect to the origýin- OF illanî, objected to the
doctrine of,".un seleetioîî, that it ivas toc like dia Laputani

xn)ethlod of îîîakilin- boks, aud that it did nlot suflfiecntly tak-e imbt
accomîîI eotiunii.lly guidinig anid eontrclliiîg iiîtulliigcîice. ~Thlis

scelis to ile a îîîosýt valuableU aud iîîstructive criticisuîl. 1 feel
proiblidly eonvillced that, the arguuîicnt of' desgn ilinas bcnî greatly
too ixîneli losýt sadîit ofin remUit moologiicil siieeulations. lieneCio]t

aŽnntthe Jrivolities cf' teteolog.y, ýsuch ais are to be fo11nd, iot
rai'ely, in the ilote.s cf' the lcariledl etnnnîuint:tors on1 ]?ley's

Nýaturni ih.1y, ii, a1bIisv.hd a telliporary eflèct in
tiiriin-i attenion 1 . roui the soliu and irreragblenu'uînt so well
put, forward in th-it excellent old book. But ovcrpowcritigly
stronl- prcol*- of» initelli-enit and beý2cvolcnt deii lie aIl rounid us,
-iuud il, evet' P)Ci'leXiit es, wlîetlier mnletmuiulysieal ior qCieniflic, turîi
us awnvy fi-uui theixi for % Lime, they coule back upoui us with

irrsîsîbe frce sowiîgto lis thirouiI ilâturc the influence of a
h'ec wvill, and teacliiig lis tiat; il living beings depeîid on oiie

ce-cigCrentor aud Pluler.

he Iliologicni Section was precsided* over by Prf 11alla
Thctiipsoni, whlo dleliveredl tic iWloing)- tddre.s:-

I îîust ontet iYSCîf withl cndca1vouring to express to you

sone ot'the ide-as whieh airise in mvy iiinid in lookiuîg back froii
flic present upon the Stntc of ]3iological science at the tiinc, 1fort.y
yenrs silice; whcn thic inietiuuxýs of, the Britisu1 Association coin-
inciccd-at period whlîîc 31 ail ternpted to pai'tiCLilau'îse froni its
linap)eiiing to coiliiide very liinrly with flic tillic at wliich I be-

gain i nuy carcer ns a publie teachecr iii one of the departunienis of
biology iii this City. li thc lew rcîuarkS Nvlîichl I slial ilnzikec. it
will bc uny object to show flic proai.gious aidvance whicm lins takciî

Pince îîot oiily in thic kîîowlcdgc ol'our subjeet ns a wlîolc, but also
ii thic nscertanîd relation of' its parts to ecd otimer, anîd iii the
place wvhicih fis kiud ofkowde lias gniuced in the estiîation of
the cduîcated part of' the coiuîîrnunity, and the consequctit itucrease
iu the freedoxi with whicli the se-archi aftcr trutm is now asscrtedl ln
fis as ilu othier departuments of scienice. And iirst, lu conuction

Nwith the distribution of the various subjeets whichi ara includcd
undler timis section, I rnay rcnî-ark fliat the gencral titie under
ivhicli the whiole section D bas nuet silice 1866, vizi Biology,
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-selîns to be advantagcous bothi froni its convcnicncc, and as tend-
inf-g to proînote the g-reat, consolidation o? our science, and a justcr
appreejation of the relation of' its several parts. Lt niay bi that
looking imerely to the derivation of thec terni, it is strietly mîore
iicarly synonyxnous withi plîysiology in the sense ini whichi that
word lias bccn for a long tiinîc eînploycd, and therefore dcsignating
the science of life, rathcr than the dlescription of' the living licings
in whVlicli it is inanif'cstcd. But until a better or more couiprehien-
sive terni bc found wc xnay acccpt that o? biology under the
gencral, definition of Ilthe science of life and of living bcings, or
as conîprelicnding the history o?' tle whiolc range o? organie

nature-vegetable as well as aînimnal. The propriety of the adoption
of sueh a general ternIi is furtier Sh1OwNV by a glance at the changes
whlich thc title and distribution ort lic subordin:tte departiments
o? tis section have undergone during the pcriod o? the existence

o? the Ass,-ociattion.

IIISTORY 0F TIE SECTION'.

Puring tlic first four years of tliis period the Section met
under the combincd desigrnation o? YZooogy and iBotany, Phiysio-
logy and Anatoiny-words sufficiently clcarly indicating the scope
of its subjeets o? investigation. Lu the ncxt ten ycars a connection
with Medicine was recoguise d by the establishmieut o? a sub.
section or departmcent of' Medical Science, in whcliowcver,
scientifie anatoiny and plîysîology fornicd the xniost proinient
topies, tbough not to the exclusion o? more strictly inedical and
suIrgricail or prof'cssional subjeets. During- the next decade, or fron
thec ycar 1845, wc fmnd a]ong witli Zoology and Botany a, snib.scc-
tion, o? physiolo!ry, and iii s.vcral ycars or tlic saine tinte along,
-withi the latter a separate departnîcent o? E linology. But in the
eleven ycars wliich extendcd froin 1855 to 1865, thc brantei o?
Etlinology was associated witlî Geography in Section F. And
more reccntly, or since the arraineent whichi was comniencedl in
1866) the section Biologry lias included, withi sonie slight variation,
the wliolc o? its subjeets in thrcc departntents. Under one o?
tlicsc arc brouglit, ail investigations iii Anatoxuy and Physiology
o? a gencral kind, thus eîubtacing thte wliole range o? these sciences
iviltn withtout special application. A second o? flhese suli-sctions
lias been occupied with the extensive subjeets o? Botany and
Zooho-y; - while te thiird lias been devotcd to tihe subjeet, o?
Anthropology, in whichi all rescarclies lîaving a special refrence
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to the structure and functions3 or life hîstory of man have been
reccived a~nd discusscd. Sucli I understand to be the arrangemient
under wlîic we shall incet on this occasion. At the conclusion
of îay remarks, thieref>ore, the sub.scction for Anatoiny and Physi-
olog1y wvilI romain Iwith mue il) this rooll; w'hile-the, sub-section of
Zoolog-y and Botany, on the one biaud, and of Anthiropology on
the other, will adjourui to tiie apartmenits whichl have becm provided
for thenii respectively.

ANTlflIOPOLO(;Y.

with regard to the position ofAnthropology. as including bthnlo-
logy, .11c) nrecn1n the NVIIoIl atural hIistory of man, there
may bc stilli omne difnecof opinion, âceording to thie point of
view fromn whicil its phienomena are rg ed as by soie they
mnay be vicwed chiiefly iii relation to the bodily stucture and funie-
tîin of~ individuals or nunm.bcrs of Îlien ; or as by otlîers thcy nay
be eonsidered more dircctly -%vit1î reflercuce to their national cli-
racter and history, and the a1finities of lan<rumes and custonis or
by a third set of* inquirers, Nviio are inelincd to devote, thecir prin-
cipal attention to, the ihets and views bearing upon the origin of
mnan aind bis relation to animais. As the first and third of these,
sets of topies entirely belong to Biology, and as those parts of the
second set which dIo not propcr-ly 1h11l under thiat branch inay with
propricty find a place under Geogr:iphy or Statisties, 1 feel inchinied
to adhere to the distinct :recognition of a, sub-setioi-.Znthiro-
pology, iii its present, f'orm; aud 1 think that, the suitablencss of'
this arrangement is apparent, froin the nature and number of
the communications properly fadling under sucli a sub-section
which, have been received mnder the latdistribution of the sub-
jeets.

CONDITION 0FOr OIA RESEARClI.

The beneficial influence of the British Association iii proinoting
biologrieal researcli is made apparent by the numuber aud inmport-
ance of' the reports on varjous subjccts, as well as of the commu-
nications to, the sectiohS. 0f thie latter, thec number received
annuallv lias been ncarly doublcd in the course of the last twenty
years. Nor can it be doubtcd that this influence lias been i-
terially assisted by flic contributions in mouey made by the
Association in aid of varions biological investigations; for it
appears that out of the wholc, suni of ncarly £34,500 contributcd
by the Association to, tlc promotion of scientiflo researchi, about
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£2')800 lias been devoted to biological purposes, to wvhichi it would
ho fair to add a part at loast of~ the grrants; for Palocontological
researches, many of whici mnust bo acknowledgod to stand in close
relation to 13iology. The enor-mous e.xstcnt of kn-iowlcdge,- and
researcli iii the varions departinents of' liology bias bccomic a,
serious iipedinîient to its more comnplote study, and lca1ds to the
daunger of confincd views on the part of those whose attenition, from
neccssity or taste, is too exclusively directed to the details of one
departmient. or even, as oftcn happons, to a, subdivision of it.
It would seemi, indeed, as if our predecessors in the last -enera-
tions, possessed this superior adrantage in the thona existing nar-
ToNver Iboundaýries or knw'edetht they were able mlore casily
to overtako the contemplation of' a wider fleld, and to follow out
researches in more than one of' the sciences. To sncb coinbinai-
tion of varied kniowlcdge, united. withl tlieir transcendent powers
of' sound gencrali zation and accurate obtervaition, mniust ho ascribed
the w'ide.spread and enduring influence of' the works of sncb mnie
as Hialler, Linnoeus, and Cuvier, Von Baer and Joannes Müller.
There arc donbtless brilliant instances in our own timoe of mon
endowed w'îth siimuilar powers ; but the difficulty of bringing these
powers into effietual operation in a wide range is now so great,
thiat while the amnount of research in special biological subjeets is
enorinous, it nust hc reservcd for comparzitivcly fcov to ho the
authors of' greatt systemis, or of' cnduring broad and gencral views
whichi emubrace the whiole range of biological science. It is in-
cumibent on ail those, therefore, wlio are desirous of promnoting
thoc adwancc of biological knowlcdgo to combat the confined views
wvliiclb are apt to ho engcndored by tho too great restriction of
study to one departiiient. I-owevcr inuch subdivision of' labour
inay now ho nccessary in the origin, investigation, ,and claboration
of' ncw facts in our science (and the necessity for sucli subdivision
w'ill ncccssarily inecase as k-nowlocecxtcnds), there, must ho se-
cured at first, by a- ývidcr study of the general principles and
souie of the dotails of collateralI branches of knowlcdgre, that power
of'justly comparing and correlating f:mcts whichi %vill mazzture tlue
judgient andl exeludo partial views. To reor only to one brigbit
e.-xauiple, I nizy say timat it cain scarcely ho donbted tha.t it is the
unoqualled, vairioty and extent, of knowledge, combincd with thc
fa.cuty of bringimg the inost varied facts together in ncw combina,-
tion, whichi lias cnabled Dr. iDarwin (whatevor xnay ho timouglit
othierwiso of bis systemi) to give the greatest impnlse iwbicb bas
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been feit in mir own tintes to the proglnress or~ biologýicaIl view tind
thiolught; and it is nost satisi',ietory to observe the effeet iwhiehl
titis influence is airendy Iproduclingý. o1 te scienitifie mmlid of titis
couintry, nli Oppostng' the telîdelîey' perceptible iii remeit tinties to
the too restriutcd study of' speciai dep:.rttnents of' naturial. history.

I ned scre.y remnd yoi titat libr the proper itîves tig ttion and

nli .elieî'a! attd utLIA nel collectt.ttt e alia tcmy, ut' histciogy and
elibry>10t2y, ofo!.i Oie einîstry, antd of' physies, is indispensable
ils il prlmii to ail seeflipitysiul>gicitl observationt auld
experiîntent. 'l'le anatcînist again, wlhc would prt3sto describe
r'îtiontiiy dnd correctiy the structure of' the huntaîtii body, iiîîust
hiave aequircd a kntoildge of' the principles of nîlorphIIcOY du-
rived froni the study of, Comiparativec allatolny and developmienit,
aiîd lic niiust hiave inastered the inrc c f histological researehi.
The Compar'ative aniatcnîist mnlst b'e an1 accomtplishied etîîbryoio-
gist in te %iioe raîngc of' the animtal kingdoin, or in auy single
division of it whvl lic prolèsbes to Citivate. Thei zoologist anîd
the botanist ]flust equaliy found thecir descriptions and systeiatic,
distinctions on nrpiocih istologicai. and etnbr-Yoogical
data. And thiis the wliole o' thiese departanents cf' biological
scienice are se nmtcrwoven and United titat the seientifie inivestig-
tion of* no oiue cau now~ be rcg.lrided as atitogotlier separate frorn
that cf tlu odhers. It lias been the wcrk of* te last lbrty years
to bring thait intimite connection of' the biological szcienices more
aîîd More fuiiy into ptotttitient vicw, and to infuîse its spirit inito
ail scientifie ivestigation. Baut while in all the departinients of
biology prodigiolas adv:nîces have beeti made, there are two more
espcially whiehi mient })articul:ir attention als hiaving alînost takcn
tlteir origin ivit.h ii the period 1 ncow reler to, and as hiaving mnade
the îîîost rapid progress ini thcînselves. and 1have infilueîiced îîîost
powcrf*iliy and wideiy the prngrcss of discovery. a-ad the vicws of
Ibiologî--sts in othier dcattnt- tcan hiistology and e;nbry-
oiog1Y.

Il ISTOLOGY.

I need seakreeiy rcniud those present that it mis only Nwithin a
fcev ycars before the fouindation of' te l3ritislî Association tiat
te sugge.stions or Lister iii regard to the construction of aelhro-
Iutti; leases brough,1t the1 COMPOUInd mlicr'oscoeL into sueIt a, state
offinîprovcnicnt als caused it to be rcstorcd, as 1 miiglit say. to te
place wlichl the more inîperfect in.struiment hiad lost in te pre-
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vious ccntury. The resuit of' tliis restoration bcame apparent in
the foundfation of a new era iii the ktiowledge, of the minute elia-
racters or textutrcal structure, undfer the joint guidance of R.
Browvn and Eýlîrcnibcr£r, so as ut last to liave entitied this brandli
of inquiry, to its designation, by Mr. IJuxley, of the exhaustive
iîîvesti-atioîî or struictural cicînents. Ail %who hicar me arc fuilly
aware of' the infllec wvhicloi; 13onards, the researchles
of Schwann. and Sclîleideîî ecrted on the progress of Ilistoiogy
and the views of anatomnists and pliy.iolog-ists as to the strueture
and deveiopimcnt of the textures, aud the prodigious inecrease
whichi foilowed in varied mieroscopie observations. It is not for
mie hiere even to ailude to the step,; of' that rapid progress by Nv.aichi
a, new branchi of aniatoinical science lias beeîî crcated ; nior eaul I
venture to enter uipun any of the interesting (1 ucestions prescntcd
by tis dcpartinent of the mnicroscopic auî:tony;- nor attempt to
diseuss any or tlwsc pos!scssing, so inuch in)tcrcst at the precît
mîomîent, sucli as the nature offtue orga:niscd ccli or the properties
of protoplasmn. I %would only rcxaarik thiat it is niow very generally
adniittcd thiat the ccli wall (as Schiwamu inideed hiînslf pointed
out) is not, a source of ncew production, thougli stili capable of

eoîsieraicstructurai clîaing c aftcr the time ol'its first formation.
Tlîc nucleus lias also lost soin of the importance attaehced to it
by Schiwanîî and bis carlier fbillow'crs, as an essentiai constituent of
the ccli, while the protoplasi of the ceii relîlains in undispuitcd
Possession of thc field as the more immiiediate scat of the phono-
miena, of growth and organisation, and of the contractile propcrfy
whiichi formis so reinarkabie a featuire of tlîeir substance. 1 cor-
diaiiy ngrc with muiich of whiat M~r. Hui.-Iey lias -%ritte-n on this
suibjeet iii IS53 and 1869. Tlic terni plîysicîl basis of hUfe miay
p<uriaps lie ii borne triflinig respect objectionable, but I look uipon
the recognition oU protopiasmn, as agen r i r indicating that part
of thc tissue of plants and aimiais whiehi is the constant scat of
the growving and mnoving powers as a, inost important stcp iii thc
remint progress of histology. To Macchiei the fuiler history of this
in lowcst forins is duc. To Dr. IBeale wc owe, the fuiicst investi-
gation of tiiese properties by flhc use of inagnifying powers bc-
yond :îny tliat, lad l)iCviously becui known, and the succssfui
cînploymnent oU re-agcnts wliicli a-ppear to î1 îa-rk out distinction fromn
thc otiier elemients of the textures. I inay rcmaî'k, bowcver, in
passinm, thiat I ain inciincd to regard contractile protoplasin,
whethcir vegetable or animal, as ini no instanuce cntircly amuorplîous
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or lioniiog,,eneouQ, but rathcer as :iîways prcsenting sone, minute
mnoiccular structure whichi distinguishies i t froin parts of glassy
ececss. Adrnitting thiat the forin it aîssumecs is not necessarily
thit of* a regular ceii, aînd nay bc various aînd irregular in a few
C.-xceptioni instanlcs. 1 amn not on tha«t account disposed to ive
up definite structure'as one of thle universal characteristies of or-
gaînisatimni i iving bodiesz. i. wvouid aiso eugg~est that the terni
formuative mud nonifbruuativ'u, or ,zotie otiir, sliouid bc substituted
for those or living and dead. rnpioycd b)y Dr. Beale to distili-
gaîslî the protoplasîîî froîin the celI-wall or its derivation, as15 tbse
Icins arc lhable fu introduce confusion.

To the disýcoveries in eibryolog!y and devulopînent 1 iniglut
làivie been teunpted to, refei more at large, zis bcing those, whicli
huave had, of ail mnodcrn researchi. the greatcst effect in extending
aund inodifying biological vicwvs, but I arn warned froun entering
upon a sbetin whlui 1 rniýght tres-p:Lss too inuehi on your pati-
ence. Vie incrits of Wolff as the great first pioncer in the a-e
curate observation of Ille phienoniena of developxncnt.were clearly
poinied out by _Mr. Huxley in hlis prcsidcntial addrcss of last
year. fUnler the influence of Dollingers teaching ' Pander, ana
;mftrvards Von l3aer aud ]lathkze establishied the founidations o?

thu îiournhisry o enbrylog. It -was, on'i in UIl year IS27
tixat the ovuini o? îuunîiizis vras diîcovered by Von Baer; the

segnatator the icyolk, first observedl by Prevost and Dumas
in the froigs ovurn in 1824. saeetic to, bc general in sue-
Ccediuug ycazrs; s0 that Ille wliole or the itrtigndimportant
additions wliiuh liaie foliwcd. and liai-e muade etiibryolo2,irel de-
Vch'iuuent a Conuplete science, ]lave been included ivitlin thie ci-cnt-
fi period o? UIl life or tdais Asiociation. I nccd not s;zy iuow
dlistinguiishced the Geruuins liai-c been byv thuir contributions to,
flic luistorv. o? anuna.-l developinent. The naines o? fliscioff,
lZeichart. Koliik-cr, and Reînak arc sufficient to indic-ate the xiost
important o? the stcpis mn rentu Iproft-resQ, witiuout :ttczniptmng Io

cuiinrate a huost of othuers %viio haive assisted ini the great work
liais foinded. 1 ain airai-e tat Ille naCre naine of developuxcnt

sureIso sonite ide=i of patiiuftul na:ture as asoitdwitli the
i henry or cvolut ion recenitly prouleuiated. To onu :uccustonicd
dniriiig flji whole or luis cai-ter to trace Ille >tclis by vlicli cvery
living,. beinîr-, iuuci uding nian hiuusel', p:îssus li-oui the condition or

j -Z
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an almost imperceptible geri througli a long series of chainges
of forni and structure into tlieir perfeet statc, the nine of develop-
ment is retier suggestive of thatwluich semis to be the coninmon
hiistory of ail living- beincrs; and Lt is flot -ivondcrful therefore
that sucli a one shiould regard with aipproval the more extcndcd
view wlnchl supposes Ia process of' developinent to belong to the
whole of nature. 110w Ilir that, priciple înay l)e carrïed, to what
point the origin of mnan or iiny animal eati by history, fluets or
rensoning be traccd in ille long uneliroinieled hiistory of the world,
and wlîethcr living beings may arise indepcndently of parcnts or
grernis of previously cxisting organisins, or may spring froni the
direct coînbination of the cleinents of dead matter, are questions
upon whicli we niay expeet this section inay endeavour to guide
the liesitahing opinion of the finie. I cannot botter express tlue
state of opinion in wiceh I find nîys.-lf than by quoting the 'words
of Professý-or Huxley fron luis address of last yezar, p). lxxxiii. :
" But thiougl I cannot express this conviction of inue too
strongly (viz., the occurrence of abiiogenesis), I must carefully
guard mryseif against tic supposition that I inhcnd ho, sniggcst
iliat no sucli thing as abiogcnesis ever lis haken place in the past,
or ever wiIl take place in thie future. «11hi org;auîie clieiîuistry,
inolecular pliysics, and phtys-iolog-y yct Lu their inf'ancy, and evcry
da-y ma.-king- prodigious strides, I tlink it would be the heiglit of
presumlption for any mnan to, say that the couiditious under whichi
inatter assumes thme propertics we call 9vital,' nîay uot soine daiy
bc artificially brouglit together. And again. if it were given ume
to look beyond the abyss of geologically recordcd hinie, ho, the

tii ore reniote period whien lihe cairt mis paissing throug
pimysicail and cluemica-l conîdition!:, whichi it can no miore sec again
thian a mnan eaun rezmll buis infaney, 1 should cxpect to be a ivituiess
of lthe cvolution of living protoplasnt front living nmathter-*" I wViI
(luote furtmer a fcw w-ise ivords front the discourse to whieli înany
of yon must liave listecd last evening xçitli adnuiir.-tion. Sir
IV i. Thmson samid-«' The essence of science, as is well illustraI-
cd by zzstronouiy and cosînical phuysics, conisisls iii inferring miîte.
cedent conditions, and -inticipatîung future cvolutions, froîn phono-
mena wluichi have actua-lly conte under observation. lu biologs,
the difficulty of successf'ully acigup 10, tîis ideal aire prodious.
Our code or biological law is an expressýion of our ig-norance as

awell as of our kuowicdgc. Senrchi for spontaneous generation
out of inorganie inateriails; ket -iny one îîot satisfied ivihlu the
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purcly inega.tive testiiny, of whlîi we have noiv so xnuch aW.inst
it. throw iîniself ijîto the inquiry. Sitcli inivestigations as those

of* Pasteur, Pouthiet :înd Bastiali are aliong the illost iliceresting
:rnd minonentous iii the whole range of natural Itistory; tid"tlicir
results, whether positive or nega-.tive. inust rielîly reward the nîost
c:îreflul niîd laborictus expL.rinieitin-.'' The consideration of' the
flniest di:,Cover:bkl- e tue i ('l' Ille ne parfis vU *living- bodies
1$ intimi:teiy boundu up wvith thît. oU l*'titir (zheîîîîel comhiposition

,Und prîipeîics. Thle progr*s wvIicil bas becii in:îde in org-aîie
elwicisti iy belrînis naîtt ()])]Y I Ille knlcvldge Sf tlle Comllpositioni

oj lle collstituellIS oU 01rýanîSCI1îdzs but also in Ille 1ii:iiiiicr
il ivlwiiell thiat CuIiiSitionI is ehCIillical riel cd. lIs peculhir
fcature, c...jecially as reclated to bioloýgiïchiivst1tin Onit

ln the rct-.ults of the introduetion oU the ;svntIlctie iîîetlîod of' re-
serl.wlhcli has enaliled the~ chîemist Io iînit:te or to fbrut artifi

uhîhlýy a ,-,r:tvr and g±rratur uuuiiibur ou the ùr±giînie conîpoundas.
Ili ili. ue fîrst vf tî'esubstances uas faîrîuied by \Vohîler,
1bv--t ýylltIhcîiv 1uoet--s 1 J. eyanate or lînlulonia ; and sitl though"I
soînc nie dmubt eitert.tivîl justur views. the opinion pjrevatiletd
'11110111r ~he ni d »hv.nn il tal theure gvssoi re t :ud

filîid:îîîentail dikfreîîee ilu the. lieuicazl plihvnoînlela ud laws of
or±$aniv aud inrirganic nîature-. But uocw ti ppcdbarriur liî;s
beî:n lu a great nenstire brrîken diwvn and remnoved, audclicinists,

-%viîhi Quexos one cord, regazrd Ille laws v'i comnination of the
celenus as 'ez«entî:diy the sam m both Jlîsss of bodes liîat-
ever difficrencees inîmv exhst in uctual conoiîa.or in the miuction
(Ir o1!znie bodiuzs ni Ille nire colliplex vld ofte ob'ceure conidi.
lions vitaiit %vvînvrc ith the' simpler and, on tbcwmo
lite%%r kuawn plheniauena r-f ;ulieinical nature observed lu the
minerai l iîom TIIIIS. liv bbc :yntuetie znlethiod. there have

lau-en fii~med nîîn the ciq1~ rui oxuptitids zi nu~.mn-
ber oUralvol.-n1is.bdoabîs auti fativ acids. But the nmost m*e-

mn;rkaleexan1orn the sy-nthvtie Jtiuîuation of* an orginie coni-
pluîîd is thînt of' thie lkrid:oi.:sreceltly obtniuedq:t by ll1gO
Ihi ff lv certain r*niions fi-mn butvrie -ildelà. i -self au arti iiial

produet. This :ubtnce, so formuîd, iînd itls comiiptoutds'. posses-
;îhl the oiîîrisrf UIl îiaturai p-naeuaîe l phvial. alla

~ihi~siIo;enl-ein cîunhi posonus ith it. he colouriuii-
mîatter of înaddem-. Or alizarinc. is anothcr orýganie eîunpotnd whici-
lis beci» I;Inllve by zartifîcal pr Iss is truc blînt the 0orgai-

isedh or cantainim", >ýuIit. cubeir wi vtcetable or animial -bodies. lias
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not as yet yielded te the iugcnuity of ehieinical artifice; uer, in-
dced. is the actual comîposition of eue of the inest, important cf'
tlie!ie, albuînuîîi and its alliez> fiully kncwnvi. But as clîcuxlisis hiave
Qolly reelîtly begran te di!ieovcr the track by whiChl theý nIay be
lcd te theû qynlthlesis of crg:îîuie colîupeuîids, it iS warrautable te
hiope that creu~ eelitlosè anud ligîîinu lnay bc fcund; and, great
as the diffieulties weith ra to thie albuuliecid eonîipeulds Iiiay
at îIresvîît aplpear. the' --ziitlictie limitation of 1liese is by ne Imeanis
to be dusp:îired of. buit, oi the coiîtr.tr.y. linay withi Confidence be
expeeted Io eroivii tlieir efi'rts. Fromn ahl rement rcearcli, it ap-

peas t reulttha the gîiral nature (of thîe properties belcnin-lr

ii) the Iarmlluets (of animial and vcizetable hifix eau ne longer bc
rei~rded as different front tliuse cf ]ineralls, efî a 'ta

they are the ztubjeetu of checnjeal inet to.T lie union cr
eleîîîeîîts and tlicir se-p:îratieu, whectlier oceurring in an animal, a.
ve±getable or a ninelral bt)dy' 1nîust bu looked upen as dependent,
on iiiuate ]iowCrs ci oroiet.bhnigt u lct thieilselves;
aînd the l)liiCiiac et* n~ cf' composition cf ergainie, bodies
oceurring in thîe living state are ne the less clîcxical. because they
are different frc.mui thîose obsurved in ii crinic nature. 11il liil
actions arc li:îble to V'ary a1ceording 4e the Conditions iii which îley
occur, and nîanyV instanes" iniglit be addueed ef inxst reînarkable
variations of' thîis ki'nd. ebserved iii thîe chicinistry cf' dead bodies

11roîin very slighît changes of* clectrical, caîc(rilie, necianical, and
chtier cond(ititons. But bcause ti iese con ditions are infinitely miore
coînple-x and fitr hess known in living. bod"ie:s, it is not ucecessatry
te lcok upon the actions as e.,seitiailly cf a, ditlerciît kind. te have
recurse te the -iîehei fvtlal~ iids u stili less te shielter

.iîshes une h hnicrai i ora uce iîîîplied iii the ex-

idlaitation ci* the inost varied cheiciical îamnneaby the inifluenice

or a. vital principle.

On the s;ubjeets if' 7zno!ç.,ical and botaniî"icsfca ti alld
auihhropolîin-y. it -%ouhd bc ont of pince fer ine new to mnake aumy
Ohzservatious at leîîgtlî. I will oiuly reiuark, iii reg.rd to the fir-3t,
iliat tlhe 1îeriod new under rc-view ]las wituîessced a very greit 1mue-
dificaitien ii i ;i pect wh1icli the alhinlities of thîe bodies belong-
iiiîr foi tiiese twii grezat kingdmins of nature bear te cadi otlier,
and the priuiciples on. wliich iii each groups of bodies arc associa.
ted toiretlucr in classificattioni; for, ini the first, PL:îcc tlhe coder
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view lias been abandoncd thiat the complication of structure riSs
in a continually incrc:Isincr and continuons gradation from one
kingdomi to thec other, or oxtcnds in one line froxu oie group to an-
othcr in cithier of the kingdoms scparately. E~volutiofl into a
grradually iucrcaisiing coniplexity of structure and function no
doubt oxists iu both, so that typcs of formation mîust be acknow-
ledged to pcrvado, accoinpanied by typical rescuiblance of the plan
of formation of' a înost intcrcsting nature; but it lias bcconie more
and more apparent in flhc progress offniorphiological researcli tliat
the different groups forni rather cireles, which toucl one anothcr
at certain points of greatest rcseIiba1ce, rather than one continu-
ons line, or oven a numiiber of linos, w-ichpa«.rtiailly pass cadli othier.
Certain simpler bodies of thc two kingdomis"of nature tlîus exhibit,
tic, increzisiiin rosemlblance to cadli otiior, until at last tic diffcr-
onces 'bctieen tlîem wholly disappcar, and wc reach a point of
contact at whicli the proporties béconmo almnost in distin guish able,
as iu the romarkable Protista of H-aecel and otiors. 1 fully
agree, Iiowevcr, with fthe view statcd by Profossor Wryville Thîom-
son in ]lis introductory leceture, tint it is not nccssa ry on tlîis
account to rocogniizo witix lickel a third intormiediate kingdoii
of nature. Baclu kingdoin prosents, ais it woro, a1 radiating expan-
sion into groups for itsclf, so that the relations of tic two king-
domis inight bc represcuntcd by the diverg,ýence of lines sprcading iu
t.wo dEffcrent directions froin. a coîxîmion point. Recmit observa-
tions on thc chorda dorsalis of soîne Ascidians (or supposod no-
tocluor(l) tond to, revive the discussion at one tinie provalent., but
long in aboyance, as to flhc posszibility of tracing a, iouîiology be-
twcuenfi vortebrate and invertebrato animais;- andi sliould tiîis
corresp)ondence be confiriiued aud oxtendcd, it iii-y be expced to
inodifygrently our presont vicws of zoological zifinitios and classi-
fication, and be an additional proof of' the importance of minute
and eoiibrvolo,,iczil resçearci in sucbi doterininations. Thie rccog-
ilition of lxomuolo!4cae,ýl rosemiblance, of animnais, to whviehl in thus
country the rosoarclies of Owen and 1 Iuxley hlave eontributcd so
largoly, forni one or thie niost intorebting subjoots of contemîplationi
ini the study of comparative nnatomly and zoolog--y la our time;
but I niusL refrini froin touciiing on so seductive --m1( dificut, -a

NATURAL SCIENCE IN SCIIOOLS.

Thore is another topie to ivhicli I can refer ivith picasuire as
conncctcd witli the cultivation of biological kolgein tixis
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country, and that is the introduction of instruction in natural
science into the system of education of our schools. As to the
lè3asibility of this in thc primiary sehools, I believe most of' those
who are intiniatcly acquaintcd *with the munagcement of' these
schools have cxpressed tlîeîr dcdedly favourable opinion-it bcingô
found tiiet a, portion of the time now allottcd to tlic three, great
requisites of a priniary cducation miglit with advantage be set
apart, for thc purpose, of instructing tlic pupils in subjccts of coin-
mon intcrest, calculated to awaken in thicir ininds a dcsire for
knowlkdge of the various objccts prcsented by the ficld of nature
around theni. As to the benefit whichi mnay resuit from this
mecasure to tixe persons so instructcd, it is scarcely necessary for
mie to say anything in this place. It is so obvious that whatevcr
k.nowledge, thougli casily acquircd, and even of the most elemen-
t-ary kind, tends to enlarge, the range of observation and thouglit,
miust have sonxe effeet in remnoving its recipients from grosser in-
fluences, and may even give information whichi may prove usef'ul
in social cconomy and in the occupations of labour. Nor nccd 1
point out how mucli more extended the advantages of sucli in-
struction ny prove if introduccd into the systcm of our secondary
sehools, and more freely combincd than hieretofore with the two,
ecdusively litcrary and philosophical study whichli as so -long pre-
vailcd in thec ap)provcd ]3ritisli education. Withiout disparage-
mient to those modes of study as in themisoves necessary and use-
fui, and excellent means of disciplining the mmnd f0 learning, I
cannot but liold it as certain that, the mind which is entirely with-
out scientifle, cultivation is but liai? preparcd for the common pur-
poses of modern life, and is enfirely unqualified for forming a judg-
ment on sonie of' fti most difficuit and yet most common and im-
portant questions of flic day, affecting the intcrests of the wliole
couxmunity. I refer witlî great pleasure f0 the co.ent arguments
addressed yesterday by Dr. IBennet to flie nedical graduates of
ftic University, in favour of' the establishbment of physiolog-y as a
subjeet ofgeneral education in this country 'wifh ref'erence to sani-
tary conditions.- It is gratifying, flerefore, to percive that the
sugg,,estions made some time ago in regard to this subjeet by the
British Association, through its committee, have already borne
good fruit) and that flie attention of those who preside over cdu-
caftion in this counfry, as well as of flie public themselves, is more
carnesîly dircted f0 the objeet of securing for the lowest as well
as the highest classes of the comînunity that wliolesome combination
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af kniowvledgc derivcd froin education, lvhichi will duly cultivate
ail hc acutiesoI he mdand thus fit a greater and greater

nuniber flor :ipplying tiemselvcs withi incrcascd ability and knom-
ledgc ta the purposes af thocir living and its iipraved condition.
If flhc law of the survival of the fittcst bc applicable to tie mien-
tal as well as ta the physical ixnprovencnt of~ Our race (aînd whai
can doubt, tliat it niust bc so), we are bound by motives af inter-
est and duty ta secure for ail classes of the people tlîat kind of
education whichi wiil Iead ta the dcvclapnîient of the hiîlest and
niost varicd mîental power. And no anc wvho lias bcn observant
af the rccnt pragress of the usclul arts and its influcnce uponi
the moral, social, and political condition af aur population, can
doubt thiat that educatian must include instruction in thec phieno-
miena af external nature. including, more especially, the laws and
conditions of ife;- and bc, at, tuec sanue tiîne, sueh as wili adapt
flhc mind ta flic rcady reception of varicd knowledgc. It is obvi-
ous tooe that while this mare inîmediately useful or bcnefliil
effeet on the comnmon mind inay be produced by flic diffusion af
niatural kn-iowledge among the people, biological science w'ill shire
iii the gain accruing ta aIl branches af natura-l science, by the
zirrc.itcr favour iwhich ivilI bc accorded ta, its cultivators, and the
incrcascd Irecdomi fromn prejudice with wvhichi tlieir statements arc
rccivcd and considered by lcarncd as well as by unscientifie pcr-
sons.

SPIRITUALIS31.

I cauot canclude tiiese observations without advcrting ta anc
aspect in whicli i.t iniglit ho thoughlt that biological seiende lias
takeni a, retro'grade ratier tlîan an advanced position. In this. 1
do not mien ta refer ta thec special cultivators of biology in its
truc sense, but ta, the fact, that there appears ta have taken place
af late a considerable inerease, in the nuniber af persans Who be-
lieve, or w'ho imagine that they believe, in flhc class af phenonie-
na whichi are now called spiritual, butwhicli have been long known
-since the exhibitions af Mesnîer, and indced, long before lus
tiine-undcr the most varied fanms, as hiable ta occur in persans
aflan imiaginativc turu of mind and peculiar nervous suseeptibility.
It is still niore ta, ho dcplorcd tlîat miany persans devote a, large
slîarc af thecir time ta, the practice-for it docs nat deserve the
naine af study or investigation-af the allegcd phienomena, aud
that a, few mn of acknawledged reputation in sone, departmcnts
of science have lent their names, and surrendercd. their judgmcnt,

lüs [Vol. vi.
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to the coutctnance and attenxiptcd autiientication of the foolishi
dreains of the practitioners of spiritualismn, and similar chimeri-
cal hypotheses. The liatural tcndency to a belief in thc marvel-
lous is sufficient to explain. the ready acceptance, of' such views by
the ignorant;- and it is not improbable that a, Ili-lier species of
Simiilar credulity mnay frcquently aet witlî persons of greater cul-
tivation, if tlîeir scientifie information bias bccn of a partial kind.
It iiust be adnîittcd, further, that extrcîuely curious aud rare, and
to those wlîo are not acquainted -withi nervous phienornena, appa-
rently marvellous phienomiena, present thcmselves in peculiar statcs
of the nervous system-soie of wlîicll statcs imay be induccd
tlîroughi the inid and may bc made more and more liable to re-
cur, and g,,rcatly exaggcrated by frcquent repetition. B3ut nmaking
the fullcst allowance for ail thxese conditions, it is surprising tliat
persons otherwise appearing to bc withîin the bounds of sanity,
should entertain a confirrned belief in the possibi]ity of phienornena,
which,) while they are at variance withi the best cstablished physi-
cal Iaws, have neyer becu broughit under proof by the evidences of
the sensese and arc opposed to the dictates of sound judgment.
It is so far satisfactory in Uic interests of true biological science
that Do mnan of note cani bc named froni the long list of thoroughly
weII-infornmed anatomiists and physiologists, who bas not treated
the belief in the separate existence of powers of animal magnet-
isin and spiritualisi as wild speculations, devoid of ail foundation
in thc carefully tested observation of facts. It bias been the habit
of the votaries of the systemis to whichi I have referred to assert,
thiat scientifie mxen have ncg-lectcd or declined to investigate, the
phienoniena w'ith. attention and candour ; but nothing can bc far-
thcr froin the truthi than this statement. Not to mention the

adiable reports of the early French academicians, giving the
account of thie negative resuit of an examination of the carlier
mlesinlerie plienomiena, by menx in every way qualified to pronounce
judglient on their nature, I arn aware that. froin time to time, men
of einience, and fully competent, by thîcir knowledge of biologi-
cal phienomnena, and their skill and accuracy in conducting scien-
tifie investigation, hlave made the most patient and careful exami-
nation of the evidence placed before thcrn by the profcsscd behievers
and praiciitioners of so-callcd magnetie, plireno-magnetie, eleetro-
biologrical, and spiritualistie phienomena; and the rcsult lias been
uniformly the sanie in all ca-ses wlien they wcre pcrmitted to secure
conditions by whichi the reality of the phcenomena, or the justice
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of? thcir interpretation, could bo tested-viz., eithier that the ex-
periments signally fitilcd to educe the resuits profcssed, or that
the experiienters were detected in the most shamecless and deter-
imicd impostures. I have myself been fully convinced of this by
repeated exaininations. But were any guarantee requircd for the
care, sounducss, and efflcieney of the judgrnent of men of science
on these phienomena and views, I have only to mention, in the
first place the revered naine of Faraday, and in the next that of

mylife. long friend Dr. Sharpley, whose ability and caudour noue
will dispute, and who I arn happy to think, is here among us,
ready from bis past experience of sucli exhibitions, to bear his
weighty testirnony against ail cases of levitamtion, or the like, which
inay ho the last wonder of the day among the mesmerie or spiri-
tuai pseudo-physiologists. The plienomena to which 1 have at
present ref'erred, ho they false or real, are in great part dependent
upom a natural principle of the human mind, placed, ns it would
appear, in dangerous alliance withi certain tendencies of the nervous
system. They oughit flot to ho worked upon without the greatest
caution, and thaey eau only ho fully understood by the accomplished
physiologist whio is also conversant with psychology. The ex-
perience' of the last lhundred years tends to show that there will
always exist a certain numnher of minds prone to adopt a belief
in the marvellous and striking-in preference to that which is easily
undcrstood and patent to the senses;- but it may be confidently
cxpected thiat the diffusion of a fuller and more accurate knowledg-e
of vital phienomena, among the non-scientifie classes of the commu-
nity may lcad to a juster appreciation of the phenomena in ques-
tion, and a reduetion of the number among, them who are believ-
crs iii the impossible. As flor mon of science who persist in snb-
mittin- to sucli straunge perversion of judgnment, we can only hope
that the example of their less instructed fellow-countrymen may
lcad thein to, allow thcm themselves te ho guided more direetly by
the principles ofecommon seuse than. by the erratie tendencies of a
too fcrvid imagination.

Extracts froin the President's (T. Andrews, F .R.S.) Address
in the Chemiical Section on the

PROGRESS 0F ClIE31IOAL RESEARCH.

Proceeding to touch on questions of general chemistry at pre-
sent attractiug attention, the learned Professor spoke first of the
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relations whichi subsist between the chemical composition and re-
fractive power of bodies for liglit. Be then proceeded-A happy
modific*ation of the ice calorimeter lias been made by Bunsen.
The piinciple, of the method-to use as a nîcasure of licat the
change of volume which ice underg,,oes in mielting-liad already,
occurred to Hlerscl, and, as it now appears, stili enriier to Hier-
miann; but their observations had been entîrely overlooked by
pliysicists, and liad led to no practical resuits. Bunsen lias, i-
deed, clearly pointed out that tlîe success of the method depends
upon an important condition, which is entirely bis own. The ie
to be mielted miust be prepared with water free fromn air, and must
surround the source of hecat in the forni of a solîdi cylinder frozen.-
artificially in. situ. Those who have worked on tlîe subject of
lient kuiow' liow diffleuit it is to measure absolute, t1untities vith
certainty, even where relative results of great accuracy may be ob-
taincd. Tle ice calorimeter of Bunsen will therefore be welcomed
as a imiportant addition to our menus of resenrchi. ]Roscoe lias
proseeuted the phioto-chieinical investigations whichi Bunsen and lie
began somne years ago. For altitudes above, 10 degrees, the rela-
tion botwcen the sun's altitude and the cliemuical intcnsity of liglit
is represcntcd by a, straighit lino. Till the sun lias reached an al-
titude of about 20 degres, the chemical action producod by diffu-
sed dnyliglit exceeds that of the direct sunlight;- the two actions.
-ire thoen balancod. und at ighler elevations tlie direct sunlighit la
suporior to the diffusod liglît. The supposed inferiority of the
chemical action of lighit under a tropical sua to its action in biglier
latitudes proves to be aimistake. According to Roscoe nnd TIorpe,
the clieineal intcnsity of lighit at Para, under tlîe equator, in the
mnontli of .April, is more thun three, times greator than ut Kçew in
tlîe nlionth of August. Hunter lins given a great extension to tbe
carlier experimients of Saussure on tlîe absorptive power of char-
coal for gases. Cocoanut charcoal, according to Ilunter's experi-
moents, exceeds aIl other varieties of wood chiarcoal in absorptive
power, taking up ut ordinary pressures 170 volumes of anîmonia
and 69 of carbonic acid. iNlethylie aicobol is more lurgely ab-
sorbed thian anly otlier vapour at tenîperatures from 900> to, 1270,
but at 1590 tlîe absorption of ordinury alcoliol excccds it. Cocoa-
nut chiarcoal absorbs 44 timnes its volume of tlîe vupour of water at
1270. Tlîe absorptive, power is incroased by pressure. Last year
two new processes for improving tlîe manufacture of clîlorine at-
tructed the attention of the section ; one of themn lias alroady provcd
VOL. VI. c No. 2.
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to bc a success, and 1 ani glad to be able to state that Mr. Deacon
lias rcceutly overcome certain difficulties in hiis nethod, and lias
-obtaiued a complote absorption of the ciorne. May we hiope to
sec oxygen prepared by a cheap and continuons process from. at-
mnosphierie air ? Withi baryta the problcmn cau be solved very per-
fcctly, if not economically. Another process is that of Tessier de
Mothay, in whichi the manganate of potassium is decomposed by
a current of superhcated steam, and afterwards revived by being
heated lu a current of air. A1 company lias lately been formed in
New York to apply this process to the production of a brilliant
blouse liglit. A comipound Argand hurner is uscd, having a double
row of apertures-the muner row is supplîcd witli oxygen, the other
withi coal gas or other combustible. The applications of pure
oxygen, if it could be procured cheaply, would be very numerous,
and few discoveries wouldi moreaumply reward the inventor. Among
other uses, it niight, ho applied to the production of ozone, froc
froxu nitrie acid by the action of the electrical diseharge, and te
the introduction of that singular bcdy in an efficient formi into the
.arts as a bleaching and oxidising agent. Tessier de Mothay lias
also proposed to prepare hydrogen gas on the large seule by lieut-
ing hydrate of lime withi dnthracite. WVe learn frorn the hiistory
of mectallurgy that the valuable alley whiehi copper formns withi zinc
was known and applîed long before zinc itself -was dîscovered.
Nearly the sanie reniark may be made ut present with regard to
manganese aund its alleys. The metal is difficuit to obtuin, and
lias not in the pure state been applied to any useful purpose; but
its alloys witl copper and other inctals have been prepared, and
some of theni are likcly to be of great value. The alloy with.
zinc and coppcr is uscd as a substitute for Gernian silver, and
possesses somne advantages over it. Not, lcss important is the alloy
of iron aud manganese prepared according to the proccss of lien-
dcrson,by redueing in a Siemens' furnace a, mixture o? carbonate
of manganese and oxide of iron. Lt contains froîin 20 to ' 30 per
cent. o? nmanganese, and will doubtless replace to a large extent
the spiegeleisin now uscd in the manufacture of Bessemner steel.
The classical reseurches *o? Roseoe, have made us acquainted for
tie firsb tie witlinmctullic vanadiumi. Bcr-zelius obtaiiicd brilli.ant
scales which lie supposed to bc the metal, by licating oxychloride
in ammonia, but they have proved to be a nitride. Roscoc prepared
the inetal by reducing it6 chioride in a current of bydrogen, ns a,
lght gray powdcr, with a metall ie lustre un der the microscope. It
has a remarkable affinity bothi for nitrogen and silicon. Like pluos-
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phiorus, it is a pentad, and the vanadates correspond in compositionk
to the phiosphiates, but differ in the order of stability at ordinary
teinperatures, the soluble tribasie salts being less stable than the
tetrabasie comipounds. Sainte Claire Deville, in continuation of lus
researches on dissociation, lins examined the conditions under whieh
vapour of water is deeomposed by mnetallic iron. The iron, main-
tained at a, constant temperature, but varying in different experi-
ments, froin 1500 C. to 1600'0C., was exposed to the action of
the va pour of miter of k-nown tension. It was found that for a
given temperature the iron continued t0 oxidise tili the tension of
the hydrogen fornued reaclied an invariable value. In tliese ex-
perimients, as Deville reinarks, the iron behiaves as if it enuitted a
vapour (hydrogen), obeying the laws of luygomnetry. An inter-
esting set of experiments lias been mnade by L~othian Bell on the
power possessed by spongy mectallie iron of' splitting up carbonie
oxide, into carbon and carbonie acid, thie former being deposited
iii the iron. A minute qiuantity of oxide, of' iron is always formied
in this reaction. In organie cliemiistry, the labours of' chemists
have beeni of late largely direeted to a group of bydroearbons,
wlichl wcrc first diseovered aniong tie produets of the destruetive
distillation of coal or oil. Tie central body round w'hieh these
researches liave chiefly turned is benzol, w'hose discovery will al-
wvays be associated wvitl the naine of Faraday. Baeyer lias pre-
parcd artificially picoline, a base isomerie w'ith aniline, and dis-
eovered by Anderson in lus very able researclues on the Pyridine
series. 0f the two inethiods described by Baeyer, one is founded
on an experimient of Simpson, ini whichi a newv base was obtained
by hecating tribromallyl withi an alcoliolie solution of aninuonia.
]3y pusliný furtier thie action of thie hecat, Baeyer suceeded in
expclling tlue whiole of the broinine fromi Sinipson's base, in the
foruu of luydrobronie acid, and in obtaining picoline. The saine
cheuinist, har, also prepared artificially collidine, another base of
the Pyridine series. Ia this; list of reinarkable synthuetical dis-
coveries. ainother of the higluest interest lias lately been added by
Schiiff-the preparation of artificial coniine. H1e obtained it by
tlic action. of anumonia on butyric alehyde. Tie artificial base
lias thie saine composition as coniine prepared from liemlock. It
us a liquid of an anuber-ycllow colour, having the cluaracteristie
odour and nearly aIl tlue usual reations of ordinary coniine. Its
physiological properties, so0 far as they have been examined, agrec
withl tliose, of coniine froin luemlock, but the artificial base has
flot yet been obtained in large quantity, nor perfeetly pure,
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*Valuable papers on alizarine have been published by Perkin and
Seliunk. The litter lias described a new aid-the antliraflaric
-whichl is formed ia the artificial preparation of alizarine.
.Madder contains anotiier colouring prineiple, purpurine, whieh,
like alizarine, yields anthracene when acted on by reducing agents,
and has also been prepared artificially. These colouring, princi-
pies may be distinguished from one another, as Stokes lias shown,
by their absorption bands; and Perkin lias lately confirnied by
this optieni test the interesting observation of' Selmnk tliat fin-
ished madder prints eontain nothing but pure alizarine in combi-
nation withi the niordaunt employed. Ilof'mann lias aehieved
another triumph in a departnient of bchemistry whielî lie lias
niade peculiarly bis own. In 1857, lie sliowed thaï aleoliol bases,
analogous to tliose derived froin ammonia, eould be obtained by
replacement froin pliospliuretted; hydrogen, but lie failed in lus
attempts to prepare the two lower derivatives. These missing
links hie lias now supplied, and lias thus establislied a complete
parallelisin betwveen the derivatives of' animonia and of phosphu-
retted hydrogen. The same able chemist lias lately described the
aromatie eyanates, of wlîiel one oly-tie phenylie eyanate-
was previously known, having been discovered about twenty years

*ago by RUofmnann himiself'. Hie now prepares tlîis conpound by
thec action of phospiiorie anhydride on plienyluretlîane, and by a
simiilar metliod lie lias obtained the tolylie, xylylie, and naptliylie
eyanates. Stenhouse had observed many years ago tliat, wlien
aniline is added to furf'urol, the mixture becomes rose-red, and

*communicatcs a fugitive red stain. to the sk-m, and also to lineu
aud silk. Hie lias lately resuuîed the investigation of tlîis sub-
jeet, and lias obtained two new bases-furfuraniline and furfur-
tolnidine-wlîiel like rosaniline, form beautif'ully coloured saits,
altIloughI the bases tleieselves are necarly colourless, or of a
pale brown colour. The inferesting work of IDewar on the oxi-
dation of picoline must not be passed over witliout notie<'. ]3y
the action of the permanganate of potassium on t]iat body, lie
lias obtained a new acid, whieh bears the sante' relation to pyri-
dine that plittalie acid does fo benzol. Thorpe and Young have
publishied a prciminary notice of sone resuits of great promise
'whieli they have obtained by exposing paraffin to ai bigh) teinper-
ature in elosed vessels. By tlîis treatment it is almost eonipletely
resolved iuto liquid lîydroearbons wlîose boiling points lrange froni
1810 O. to 300' C. Tliose boiling, under 1001 have beeîi exam-
imcd, and consist chiefly of olefines. In conneetion with this
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subjcct, it may hc intercsting' to recul the experiments of IPelouze
and Cahiours on the Penusylvanian oils, which proved to bc a
mixture of earbolizdrogers belonging to the marsh. gas series.
An elaborate exposition of Bertheclot's method of transforming
an organie conmpound into a hydrocarbon eontaining a maximum
of hydrogen, lias appcarcd ini a connected formn. The, organie
body is lieated, in a sealed tube with a large excess of a strong
solution of hydriodie aeid, to thie tenîperature of 2750. Thie
pressure in these experimients, Blertlielot estimates at 100 atxiios-
phieres, but apparently without .having mnade any direct mensure-
*ments. le lias thius prepared ethyl hydride fromn alcoliol, aide-
hyde, &c., hiexyl hydride froni benzol. Berthelot lias siibmitted
botlî wood charcoal and coal to the reducing action of Iîydriodic
acid, and uniong other interesting, results, hoe cainis to hiave ob-
tained in this way oul of' pctroleunm. )3y the action of chioride
of zinc upon codeia, Matthiessen and iBurnside have obtained
apocodeia, wbichi stands to codeja in thec sanie relation as apoilor-
phia, to morphia, an atoin of water beiing abstracted in its forma-
tion. Apocodcia is more stable thian aponiorphia; but the action
of reagents upon the two bases is very siniiar. As regards their
physiological action, the hydrociorate, of apocodein is a mild
emectie, while that of apoinorphia, is an cinetie of great activity.
Othier bases have been obtaincd by Wright by the action of
hydrobroinie aeid on codcia, In two of these bases, broinotetra-
codeia and clilorotetra-codeia, four niolecules of codeia are welded
togethier, so thiat they contaiîi no lcss thain seventy-two atonis of
carbon. Tlhey have a bitter taste, but little plhysiological action.
Tie authors of these valuable researehes were indebted to Messrs.
i4lacgtrlane for the precious iaterial upon whichi tliey operated.
We are indcbted to Crum Brown and Fraser for un important
work on a subjeet of great practical, as well as thecoretical, inte-
rest-the, relation betwcc'n chcn]ical constitution and physiological
action. It bias long been known thiat the ferrocy.tnide of' potas-
siuni docs not aet as a poison on the animal systeni; nnd Bunsen
bias shiown that the kakodylic acid, an arsenical comipound, is also
incrt. Ortini Brown and Fraser found that the methyl compounds
of strychuia-brucia arnd tiiebaia are much less active poisons than
the. alcoloids tbeic)-clvcs; and the chiaracter of thieir physiekogicaî
action is also diffirent. *Tlhe hypnotic action of the suiphiate of
inethiyl-iior phiuil is lcss than that of morphia. But a reverse
resuit ocecs in ulhe case of atropia, %N'hose mnethyl and ethiyl deri-
vatives are mulch more poisonous than thic saits of' atropia itself.
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THEF P0ST-PLI0CENE GEOLOGY 0F CANADA,

]3v J. W. DAWSON, LL.D., F.R.S.2 F.G.S.

PART IL-LOC0AL DETAILS.

Before entering into the special consideration of this Second
Part of the subjcct, I desire to call attention to soine additional
facts bcaring on two of the most remarkable properties of' the
Post-pliocene deposits of the Northern Heisi-piiere, nainely their
gencral similarity of' arrangement., and their local diversities.

In the first part of this mîemoir, taking the Post-pliocene of
the Lowcr St. Lawrence as a typ% I showed that it lins its parai-
]cel with but slighit gencral difference, in thc wide-sprcad superficial
deposits of the interior of -North Ainerica surrounding the great
lakes, and tliat the Post-pliocene deposits of Scotland and Sean-
-dinavia almost precisely resemble those of Canada ini the geucral
secjuence of' deposits. Since that part was published, additional
illustrations have been afforded by papers in the Geological 1aga-
zinc by Mr. Hluli, and Mfr. Mackintosh, by p;lpers and discussions
on the IEskcrs of Ircland, at thc meceting of the B3ritish Associa-
tion, and by an able nionograpli on the Estuary of the Forth, by
-Mr. David Milnc Home. Mr. Huli, whio is a IlLand Glacia-
list," arranges the deposits of the Drift Pcriod in the B3ritish
arca lu the following thrcc groups. in deseending order, in accordance
with Prof. Raiuasay's observations in En-land. and lis own in
Ircland.

1. Upper ]3ouldcr-clay, wliceh lic rega-,rds as «gnrlyniar-
mne." lu Canada. this is represented by tlic loose boulders and
partial boulder deposits of tlue Upper Saxicav-a Sand.

2. Slîclly mnarine sands and grvl eonigt h greatcst

depression of the land, anîd representing our Saxicava %und and
Leda, Clay.

3. Iaower l3ouldcr-clay, wduic1î represents the truc or principal
flouldcr-clay of Canada. Thîis ',Nr. Il attributes -ehiefly to
land ice."

lu Ircland, it would tirs secin that thc principal sub-divisions
of the Post-plioccne can bc recognizcd, and ',%r. Kinahian lias
described the reiarkable ridges of gravel callcd eskcrs 'which run
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acroSs the country in a North-east a South-west direction. Lik-e
our- Canadian eskers or IlBoar's backs," they are now adniitted
to bc ofinarine, origin, and are attributcd to current action and to
the waves, thougli floating ice, lias no doubt, as in Canada, contri-
buted in some cases to thecir formiation.

Mr. ine Honie giîves a graphie description of the IPost-plio-
cene, deposits in the neighibourhiood of the Frith of Forth, and
xnany of lis nunicrous sections igh-lt have just as well been taken
froin (anadian deposits. H1e thus suUIs up the causes of the plie-
noniena, assuiniug that at the bcginining of thc period the land
was subinerged.

"The ocean over :ind around Scotland %wis full of icebergs a
shore ice, whicli spread fragments of rocks over thc sea bottoîn

and fte î~tandd, pougiin tlîrougli beds of muad, sand, gravel,
and blocks of stone, «a nîingling- thent together in sucli a way
as to forui thec Boulder-clayS.' The land tlîereafter gradually
einîerýged, during whiehi tiîne the long ridges or cînhankiiients: of
aravel c;Ihled 'kamîmes' wcre forzned."-

Mr. ?'aknohsobservations go inainily to show tlîat in Eng-
land] as iii Canada. even thc lowcr drift aud rock striation are duc
to a grat, extent to floating- ice and miot toglce, dlietns

this conclu:sion even into thc lake district of Engl;înd.*
It is :îlso worthy of reniark that thc long,-receivcd doctrine that

glIaciers are powcrful crodiug- agents, which the author slmowcd. in
a paper ini thîis journal, iii 1S6G, to be witliout foundation, is only
now beginning to bc di-scrcdited in En-land. 1 shall refer to, this
iii the se-zquel. and in tIc nîcantirne xmay direct attention te an in-

tetig papcr on thc subjcct b3' _Mr. ]3onney, F.G.S., in tIe
Journal of thc Geologicail Society for t1ugust, 187i1.

Itv would further appear that. after thc glacial period, in the
Post-gl;îcial, thc British land rose to a level higlmer than thatwhich
it at preseit, cxliibits, then sunk again, aiid rc-cmer.,ed in the
modern period. Evidenees of this luter subnmergenee have net
been recog-nizcd in Canada,. but in the inlaud arca thîcy have been
detccted by Hilgarda -ad by Andrews.

Since the publication cf thie flrst part of this nieniir, Prof.
Ililgard lias discussed the subject of tic southern drifts cf the
31ississippi vallcy at the meeting of the Anîcrican Association at
Indianapolis - and I arn indebtcd te, thmat gentleman ana to Prof.
A£ndrews, of Chicago, for niuch information on these depesits ana
thieir relation to, those cf more uorthcrn regions.
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1It appears that flue oldcst Post-pliocene depoet in the Southî is
that callcd by Prof. ilrdthe IlOrange Sand." This deposit
is sprcad over tlue States of isissippi, Alabamua, Tennessee, and
parts of Louisiana, Kentucky, pnd Arkansas, and in some places
attauns au elevation of 700 feet. It contains w'ater-worn frag-
mcnts of northera rocks, and is supposcd by Prof. Hilgard to
have been dcposited by rapid eurrents of watcr, possibly freshi, as
the deposit contains no marine fossils.

A.bove this, accordixigr to Prof'. Hlilgard, is found in places a
swamp, lagoon or e-stuary formation dcsignated the IlPort Hudson
,group' Sueeding this is flic-"Bluff or Loesqs" group, a deposit
of fine silt, Iimitcd alinost or cntircly to the Valley of the Missi-
sippi. Its inaximium thickncss is seventy-five feet.

On this rests a vcry widcly distributed bcd, the IlYellow
Lonni," not more than twenty fcèt thick, but muuch, more ex,'en-
sively distributcd laterally than the former, and relaching an cie-
vation of 700 feet.

JUnder thic naines of ":Second ]3ottomns or 1-umminoeks," and
First B3otterasc" are known tcrraced deposits of' cay belonging

to the present river valicys, but indicatiu- in flic case of flic
Second Botteras a greater amoutit cf irater tîn at present.

It is obvious finit ail of the above are aqucous deposits, aud
there seeras to be no evidence ihtcver in flic regioni referrcd te,
of the action of land ice, thoughl thic stones and few boulders ini
flie Orange saind are very probably due to floating ice. There
secuis reason te believe tlint the Orange sand is continuons with
the Boul.der-drift cf flic northi-wcsqt;- and if tlîis i!s. as stated by
Newbcrry and other, a Inter depesit than the Brie day, thcn it is
probable flint ne repregeiitative of flic latter cxists te flic south-
west, or that fle. Orange -tad represents flicwholc cf flue northern
deposits. tIn any case it represents northern currents of water.
tluough whecther sait wrater -idiuitted by tlie depression of flie
land. or fresh water resulting frein tlic moîlting cf glaciers, it is
not easy te decide, as very grent diflieulties attend citiier view
iniftie present staite of Our kniowlcdge of flic deposit. What-
ever thic conditions cf deposit of thic Or.ii.-ge saîid, it weuld
sem te have been succced by a ].and surflice, and this
by a depression te the extent cf 700 feet or more, before flue
modern cicration cf' the land. If' fuis last elevation torresponds
with that of the terraces of the St. Lawrence, flîcu flic former one
must have oecurrcd in flue St. Lawrence vatlley in flic intervai
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between the deposit of the Leda, day and the close of~ the Post-
pliocenc. This question we shall have occasion to consider in the
sequel, in connection witli the second depression of the European
land above referred to.

Since the publication of thc first of these papers, iDr. New'berry
bas kindly sent me a paper of lus publishied as early ns 1862, ini
which hoe states tbe renuarkable faet. quoted above fronu bis more
recent Report on Obio, that the drainicge of the great lake basins,
Qpen in tlue early IPost-pliocene period, was obstructed by the gla-
cial depo.-its, and bas been only partidly rcstorcd. H1e also
desires me to state that lie refers the old drainaîge not exclusively

to ue cton f'glaciers, but ho the 1-ice period, or an carlier
epocb." I zanu happy to make these, corrections; the latter more,
especially, as it brings our theoretical vicws more inito harînony.
Dr. Newberry, bowevcr, for -%vlose conclusions on suclu subjeets
1 have the higluc-st, respect, st.ill, in bis latest expressions of opinion,
adhceres to the, action of laud ice in producing tic glacial striation,
whichi froin bis descriptions is, 1 shiould suppose.. quite as definiite
and strongly nuarkcd as tbat iin the St. Lawrcnce valley.

The grand serie-s of I>ost-lpliocene cngswas thus uniforni in
Europe and Anuerica, poïnting to great, general causes of' subsi-
dence and re-elevation;. but Iocafly there is thîe niost extreine
irregularity ini tliese deposits, giving- great unecertaiinty to tbeir
arranirement. Sone of these difference we sbazll have occasion
to notice under the followingr gcograpuical subdivisions.

1. ..Ylcfotdlanid aind Labrador.

lu the Journal of the GehgclSociet.y of London, for Pcb-
-ruary, 1S71, is a conunication froni Sttif-coîun;nider Kcrr, R.
N.I\, of the Coast Survcy, ini whichi lie gives the directions of twcnty-
cight cxaniples'of grooved aînd scratchied -surfaice-s obscrvcd iin the
soutiieru part of Newfouiidlauid. The course of the niajority of
these is N.B. aud S.W., rangin rîuNS .h .60
The reinainder arc N.T and S.E., unost of thein with a predoini-
natin-Eastcrly direction. l3oulders are mnen tion ed but ii o miarine
beds. The author refers thc glaîciation to lanld ie,* supposing
certain subiuerged banks across the. inouthîs of the bays ho bc
terminal moraines.

The latest information on the Post-pliocene of Labrador is that
givenin apa.perbyDr. Packard ini the încînioirsof thceston Society
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of Natural I-Iistory for 1867. The deposits are said to eousist
of boulders, Leda clay :rnd sand, and raiscd beaches, whieh, on the
authority of Prof. Ilind, aire stated, to reachi an clevation of 1200
feet above the sea. The hlls to a hieighit of 2500 feet arc roun-
ded as if by ice action. Some higher bis present a frost-shat-
tcrcd surface at their sumits. No directions of strioe are given,
and they appear to bc rare. Mr. Oaiipbcll, author of -1Frost and
riire," mentions exaniples ivithi course IN. 450 E. in the Strait of
B3elle Isle. It is remarkable that truc Boulder-elay is rare in
Labrador, thoughi loosc boulders are abundant in the valîcys and
on the inland table land. Dr. Packard attributes the absence. of
]3ouldcr-cl.ty to denudation. This iiiay be tlîc causc, but it is to
be observed that, on that view of the origin of Boulder-clay wlîich
attributes it to ice-ladcn aretie currents, thore must always have
been in the course of sueli currentp areas of denudation as well as
areas of deposition, and an ehevatcd table-Iand like tlîat of Labra-
dor" in a high nortlierin latitude, may wcIl have been o? the former
character.

The Leda dlay occurs in several places. In 1860, 1 publishied
a list o? species colccted by Capt. Orlebar; and Packard lias
g-rcatly added to the nuiibcr, griving a list whiclh iili be referred
to fardier on. Dr. Packard vcry truly ren:îrks thiat the lhuu.
of the Labrador clays is vcry similar to that now found on the
eoaste and called by inii the S3'rtetisian fauna. Iu the latter we
have a few southcrni forins, absent iii the dlay, but thiis is ail.
Further, the Labrador Post-pliocence fituna is identical or
nearly so ivith tlat of sýiniilair deposits in South Greevland,
described by MNoUer aind Rlinkl. Thus the cliînatal conditions
of' the aretie carrent on the coast of Labrador seenii to have
iii no respect diffcrcd in the Post-pliocece froin those whicli
obtain at present. The bieda dlay witlî is char.îctcristic fossils
is fouiîd as highi as 500 feet above the level of the sezt.

Rlaised beaches avid terraces, iwhethcir cut into sand and ciay or
the liard nctaniorpie rocks of the coast, are as coummon in Lab.
rador as alonz the shore-, o? the River St. Lawrence. Tlîeir
precise altitudes arc not given, but they appear to be very iiunme-
rous aiid to risc to a g reat lîcighit above the sca. One feature of
soxue intcrest is tlicir consisting in sonie places of large stones and
boulders, evidcnicing very powcrftul action of coast ice and curren ts.
Packard speaks of mnany o? these beaches as moraines niodificd
by the sea, but lie -ives no reason for this cxcept. the general
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belief that extensive glaciers existcd in Labrador in thc Post-plio-
cene, of whichi, however, there seerns littie direct evidence. From
the descriptions of' Prof'. }Iind,* hiowever, it would seein that traces
of local glaciers in the river valîcys, similar to those referred to
above in the case of the Saguenay and the Murray River, exist,
and these mi.ght now be restored by a slighit increase of' cold anxd a
moderato elevation of the land.

On the island of .Anticosti, Messrs. flyatt, Verrill and Shialer
found Saxicave arctica. in dlay at an clevation of' fif'teen feet
above the level of the sca.

Before proceeding up the St. Lawrence Valley into Canada
proper, I rnay cross to the south sida of the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
and notice the drift deposits of' Prince Edward Island, Nova
Scotia, and New Brunswick, and their counection witil those of
the State of Maine.

2. IPri7icc Bdicard Island.

The Triassic and Upper Carboniferous rocks of this island consist
alrnost entirely of red sandstones, and the country is low and un-
dulating, its highiest cininences uot excecding 400 fýct. The
prevalent Post-pliocene deposit is a Boulder-clay, or in somae places
boulder lozim, composed of red sand and clay derived froin Uic waste
of te red sandstones. This is filled withi boulders of red sandstone
derivcd froin thielihrderbeds. Thcy;arc miore or lessroundced, of'tcn
glaciated, with strioe in the direction of' tlîeir longer axis, and
sonictirnes polishced in a reinarkable uinncr, when the softness
and coarse character of the rock are coinsidered. This polishing,
inust have becîx effcctcd by rubbing with the sand and loain in
whicli they -are einibpddcd. These boulders are not ustially
large. thougli some were seen as mnuch as five feet in lcngth. The
boulders iii this deposit are alinost univcrsally of' the native rock,
and mnust have been produccd by the grinding of ice on the outcrops
ofthehardcrbeds.Intxesrnndnidcorinotcla ,
only these, native rock,, wcre scen iu the dlay, witlî the exception of
pcbblcs of quartzite which xuay have been dcrivcd froin the Tri-

.,si cogoerates. At, C.iipbellton, iii the western part of' thc
Island, I obscrved a bcd of' Boulder-clmy filled with boulders of
xctaixnorphic rocks similar to those of the inainland of' New
Brunswick.

Trans. Cll Socetdy, 1864.
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Strioe were seen ouly in one place on the North-castern coast
and at another on the South-wcstern. In the former case their
direction vas nearly S.W. and N.B. In the latter it was S. '700 E.

No marine romains were observed in the Bouldcr-clay; but at
Campbellton, above thc Boulder-clay already m-Inti-oned, there is
a Iiiniited area ocupiod with. beds of qt.ratificd' snd and gravol, at
-in clevation of about fifty feet above the sea, uand ini one of the
beds thore are sheils of Telliia ýroenandica.

On the surface of the country, more espeeially in the -western
part of the island, there arc numerous traveiiod bouidors, sometimes
of considerable size. As these do not appoar in situ in the Boul-
der-clay, they înay bo supposed to beioùg to a second or newer
boulder drift siînilar to that which we shall End to ho connected
with the Saxicava s:uîd iu Canada. These bouidors being, o? rocks
foreign to Prinice Edward Island ;the question of their source be-
cornies ainiteresting oiie. Witlî refereuco to this, iLmay be s:tatedl
in general ternis, that, the rnajority arc Granite, Syonite, Piorite,
Felsite. 1'orphyry, Quartzite and coarse siates, ail identical in
minerai character with those wvhichi occur in the motamorphic
districts of Nova Scotia and _Ncw Brunswick, at distances of
froîi 50 to 2900 miles to Uic South and South-west; though some
of thein may have been dcrivcd Promn Cape Breton on Uic Fast.
It is further to bc observcd that, these bouiders are most abun-
dolnt and tho evidences of denudation of the Trias greatest. in that
part o? the Islanîd whîich is opposite Uic deop break botweon Uhc
his of' Nova Scotia, and Now Brunswick, occupied by tue Bay
of Fundy, Chiegnecto Bay and tho low country cxtcndiug thence
to N-orthumberland Strait, an evideiwe that this bouidor drift
was connected with currcuts of watcr passing np this depression
fromn tho South or South.-wcst.

]3esides these boulders. howvevcr, thore are others o? a differcut
character; snch as Gneiss, Hlornblende schist, Anorthosite and La-
bradorito rock, wiil niust have boon dcrivod fromn the Laureutian
rocks of Labrador and Canada, distant 250 miles or more, to tho
Northward. Tiiose Laurcutian rocks are chicfly found on the
North side o? the isiand, as if ut Uie time of their arrival
thc jsiaîîd Poried a shoal, at the North side of which the ice
carrying tho boulders grounided and meitcd away. WîUî ro-
ference to these boulders, it is to ho obsorved that a dopression
of Pour or five hundrod foot would open a ecear passage
for the aretie curreut entering.. the Straits of Belle Isle, to-
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the Bay of Fundy; and that heavy ice carried by this current
wouid then -round on Prince Edward Island, or be carried across
it to the Southward. If the Laurentian boulders came in this way,
their source is probabiy 400 miles distant ini the Strait of Belle
Isle. On the North shore of' Prince Edward Island, excePt where
occupied by sand dunes, the beach shows great numbers of peb.
hies and sinali boulders of Laurcntiaîi rocks. These are said by
the inliabitants to be cast up by the sem or pushied up by the ice
in spring. WVhether they are now being drifted by ice direct
from the Labrador coast, or are old drift being waslhed up
froin the bottom of the -Dulf, whichi north of the island is very
shallow, doos not appear. They are ail mnucl rounded by the
waves, differing in this respect froin the xnajority of the boulders
found inland.

The older Boulder-clay of' Prince Edward Island, with native
boulders, must have been produced under circuinstances of power-
fui ice-action, in wiih comparativcly littie transport of inaterial
from a distance occurred. If we attribute this to a gIlacier, then
as Prince Edward Island is mecrely a sliightly raised portion of
the bottoin of the Gulf of St.. Lawrence, this eau have been no
other than a gigantie, mass of ice filling the whole basin of the
gruif; and witliout, any stope to give ià movement except ioward
the centre of this great though shallow depression. On the other
baud, if we attribute the Boulder-clay to floating ice, it must
have been produced at a t.ine when nxumerous heavy bergs were
disengagcd from wlxat, of Labrador was above wvatcr, and" wlien
this ivas too thoroughly cnveioped in snow and ice to afford
many traveiled stones. Farther, thiat this Boulder-ciay is a sub-
marine and not a subacrial deposit, seemus to be rcndered probable
by the cireumnstance that inany of' the boulders of sandstone are
so soft that thcy crumble ixnnxdiateiy -Mien exposcd to the wea-
ther and frost.

The travelled bouide'-s lying on the surf'ace of thel3oulder-ciay
evidcntly belong to a- later period, when flic his of' Labrador and
Nova Scotia were above water, though lower than at preseit, and
were suffiintly bare to furnisli large supplies of stones to coast
ice carried by the tidal currents sweeping Up) the coast, or by the
Aretie current, fromn the North, and dcpositcd on the surface of
Prince Edwvard Island, then a shailow sand-bank. The sands
with sca-sheils prob.ably belongcd to this period, or perliaps to the
later part of it., wlien tixe land wvas grad ually rising. Prince
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Edward Island thus appears to liave rcceivcd boulders fromn both
sides of the gulf of St. Lawrence, during the biter Post-pliocene-
period; but the greater number froîn the South side, perhaps be-
cause nearer to it. It thus furnislics a rcmarkable, illustration
of' the transport of travellcd stones at this pcriod i different
directions, and in the comparative absence of travellcd stones ini
the lowcr Boulder-elay, it f'uînishies a similar illustration of' the
homnogencous and untravelled character of thiat deposit, in eireurn-
stances whece the theory of floating ice serves to aceount for it,
at least as well as that of' land-icc, and iii nîy judgnienv greatly
better.

3. Noma SL'oltun <ui .NV Brunswvick.,

[n these, Provinces the circunistanees arc cntircly different fromi
those in Prince EMward INanU, the country consisting of Carboni-
ferous and Triassie plains, with ranges of older his, often ineta-
mnorphic, and attaining elevations of 1200 feet or more. It May,
perhiaps, hc best in the first instance to present a suminary of the
phienoniena, as 1 hjave given thcmu in my Acadian Gcolog',y, and to
add sueh additioual fluets and inferences as the present state of
the subjêct nîay require.

The beds observcd inay be -arranged as follows, iii dcscending
order.

1. Gravel and saud beds, and ancient gravel ridges and beaches,
indicating the action of »shaItow wvater, and stron- currents and
waves. Travchled boulders oceur in comnection witlu thiese beds.

2. Stratified dlay with sheils, showing quiet deposition in deeper
water.

3. Unstratificd Boulder-cIay, indicating, probably, the united
action of ice and water.

4. Peaty deposits, belonging to a land surface preceding the
deposit of the Bouldcr-elay.

As the third of these loi-mations is the înost important and
generaliy diffuscd in Nova Scotia and New'Brunswick, we shall
attend to it first, and notice the relation of the others to it.

The IJnstratified Drift or Boulder dlay varies froin a stiff dlay
to loose sand, and its composition and colour generafly depend
upon those, of the underlying and neighhouring rocks. Thius,
over sandstone it is arenaceous, over shales argihlaceous, and over
congyloînerates and hard siates pcbbly or shiingly. The greater
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nuinher of the stones contained in the drift are usually, like the
paste eontaining theni, derived from the neighibouring rock for-
mations. Tiiese untravelled fragmients are of'ten of large size,
and are usually angular, except whien they are of very soft mate-
rial. or of rocks whose corners readily weather away. Lt is easy
to observe, that on passing fromi a granite district to one comiposed
of siate, or from siate to sandstone, the charaeter of the loose

stne canesacorigly. Lt is -ilso a mnatter of famniliar obser-
vation, that in proportion to the hardness or softness of the pre-
vailing roeks, the quantity of these loose stones inereases or dimi.
nisiies. La soine of the quartzite and granite districts of tlie
Atlantic coast, tlic surface sceins to be hecaped with boulders withi
onîy a littie soul in their interstices, and every littie field, cleared
witli immense labour, is stili hialf-flled with huge whiite masses
popularly knowvn as Ilelephiants." Oa the other hand, in tie
districts of soft sandstone and sli e, one znay travel soine distance
witlîout s;eeing, a boulder of considerable size. The boulders are
as usual often glaciated or nmarked with ice-strioe.

Though flic more abundant fragmients are untravelled. it by no
means follows that they are undisturbed. They liave been lifted
fromi their origiÎnal beds, heaped upon enchi other in every variety
of position, and intermixed w'ith sand and dlay, in a manner
which shows convincingly that the sort.ing action of running
water liad nothing to do with thc inatter; and this applies not
only to stones of moderate size, but to masses of ten feet or more
in diamecter. Ln sonie of thc carboniferous districts wvhere the
Boulder-clay is thick, as for exaînple, near Pictou Ilarbour, it is
as if a gigantie liarrowv liad been dr;tggcd over the surface, tear-
in- up the outcrops of the heds, and iningling their fragments in
a rude and unsorted mass.

Besides the untravelled fragments, thc drift always contains
boulders derived froin distant localities, to which in many cases
we can trace thei; aud L niay mention a few instances of this
to show hiow extensive bias been this transport of detritus. La
thc low country of Cumberland thîcre are fcw boulders, but of
tlie fewv tliat apipear sonie bclolig to tlie liard rocks of die Oobe-
cjuid his to, the Southward; others mnay have been dcrived froin
the soinewhîlat sijailar hifls of Newv Brunswick. On tIc suuiimits;
of the Cobequid hlis and thieir iNorthcrn islopes, wc find angular
fragmients of the saudstones of. the plain below, tiot only drifted
froin thecir original sites, but elevatcd several Iîundreds of fee
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above thcm. To the Southward and Eastiward of the Cobequids,
throughiout, Colchester, Northern liants, and Pictou, fragments
froin these bis, usually inucli rounded, are the most abundant
travelled boulderls, showing that there bias been gre.it driftage
from this elcvated tract. Near the town of Pictou, whiere a thick
bcd of a sandy boulder deposit occurs, this is filled witlî large
masses of sandstonc dcrivcd fromn the outcrops of the beds on
higlier ground to the north; but with tiiese are groups of travel-
led stones often in the lower part of the mass. Near thc steani
ferry wharf, in the town of Pictou, I obscrved one sucli group,
consisting, of the following, ail large boulders and lying close to-
gcther-two of red sycnitc, six of gray granite, one of compact

gcy felsite, one of liard coigloinerate, two of' hard.grit. The two
last w'erc p-obably Low'er Carbonif'erous, the others derived fromi
the altered Silurian deposits. 4.11 niay have been drif'ted by one
tuorg or ice-floc, froui the flanks o'f the Oobequid range of his. In
like manner, the long ridge of trap rocks, extending from Cape
Bloinidon to Briar Island, bias sent off great quantities of boul-
ders across the saudstonie vallcy whichi bounds it on the South and
up the siopes of' the siate and granite his to tlic Southward of
this vallcy. WeII characterizcd fragmients of trap froni Blomi-
don may bc seen ucar the towu of Windsor;- and I hiave seen un-
nîistakcablc fragmients of siilahr rock froin Digby neek, on the
Tusket ]River, thirty iniles from their original position. On thec
othier hiand. nunierous boulders of granite have, been carried to the
Northwvard froni the his of Annaipolis, and dcposited on the siopes
of the opposite trappeau ridge; and sonme of tlîen have been
earried round its Eastern end, and now lie on the shores of Lona-
donderry and Onslow. Se also, wlnle iimmiense nuinhers of boul-
ders have been scattered ovem' the South coast froin the granite
and quartz rock ridges inmniediateiy inhand, many have drifted in
the opposite direction, and inay be found scattered over the coun-
tics of Antigonish, Pictou, and Colchiester. These fiicts show
that the transport of travellcd blocks, thougli it niay hîcre, as in
other parts of Anierica, have beeui principally fromî the Northward,
bias by no means been exelusively so; boulders having been car-
ried iii various directions, and more espeeially froni the more cie.
vated and, rocky districts to the lower -rounds in their vicinity.
Professor Ilind lias shown the existence of a similar relation be-
twccn the bouiders of New Brunswick and the hilly ranges of
that country.
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The following are the directions of' the diluvial scratches in a
numiber of loca lities iii different parts of Nova Seotia:
Point Picasant and other places near

Hlifax, exposure south, vrcry dis-
-tinct stria-, . . . S. 200 E. to S. 801> E.

Hlead of thle Basin, exposure south,
but in a Valley, B . & W. nearly.

La Have River, exposure S.E., .S. 200 W.
Petite «L'iver, exposure S. .. S. 20c, E.
Bear River, exposure N., . S. 800 E.
llawdon, exposure N., . . S. 250 B~.
The Gore Mountain, exposureN,

two sets of strite, rcspcctiv'eIy .S. 650 E. & S. 200 E.
Windsor Road, exposure not ncccd, S.S.E.
Gay's River, exposure N., . Ne:irly S. & N.
Musquodoboit I-larbour, exposure S., Nearly S. é% N.
NcarPictou, exposure E., in a valley, Nearly E. W X.
Polson's Lake,ý suiinniit of a. ridg-e, . Nearly N. &S.
Near Guysboro', exposure not noted, Nearly S. & N.
Sydney 'Mines, Cape Breton, expo-

sure S S. 8O0' WT.*
The above instances show a tendeney to a Southierly and South-

easterly direction, w'hich accords with the prevailing course in
most parts of North-eastern Ainerica. Local circuistances have,
however, modified tliis prevailing direction; and it is interesting
to observe that, wvhle S.E. is the prevailing direction in Acadia
and New England, it is exceptional in the St. Lawrence valley,
whiere thie prevailing direction is S.W. Professor Hind lias givenl
a table of simiilar striation in Newv Brunswick, showing that the
direction ranges froin N. 100 W. to N. 800> E., in ;211 except a
very fewv cases. On Blue Mountains, 1650 feet above the sea, it
is stated to be N. and S. As ini Nova Scotia, N. W. and S. E.
seerns to bc the prevailing course. In a paiper publishied in the
Canadian Naturalist, Vol. VI., No. 1, 131r. Mlatthew -iv'es a table
of striation ini the southiern part ofe Brunswick, in which the
South-east direction is decidedly predoininant, tliough there are
also soiue 'n the South-west direction. In this paperw~ill also be
found many interesting facts as to the Boulder-clay of New Bruns-

The above courses are rnaqnelic, the average variationi bcing
about 180 W.
VOL. VI. N o. 2.
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wick, thougli the ag,,eucy of a continental glacier is invoked to
explain Soin facts whlichi in tie sequci ire shiaH filnd to admnit of
a different interpretation.

Vhe travelled aind untravellcd boulders are usu:dly intcrinixcd
in thie drift. In somne instances, liowevcr, die former appear 10

be inost numecrous near tie surface of thc iaýss, and their iori-
zonital distribution is also vcry ireiir.L exainingiii cozzst
sections of' the drift, we inay find for somne distance a great abun-
dance of :wgul.ir bloeks, withi fcw travellcd boulders, or bothi varie-
tics aire cqu.illy interamixed. or travelled boulders prevail; and we
nxay often observe par-ticular kinds of thiese lzist, gron ped tog)ether,
as. for instance, a1 numlber of' blocks of g-ranite, ,grcenstoue, sycn-
ite, etc., ail lying togý,ether, as if tliey liad been reinoved fromi
thecir ori<ilal bcds iînd all depositcd togetmer atý one operation.
On flhc surface of the country wlherc the woods have been rcmiovcd,
thiis aragaetis soinetimes equally evident ; thius lhundredà of
graniite bouiders inay be scen to cumiber one liimited spot , whiile
in its nicighlbourhlood thcy arc comnparativcly rare. T[t is also wvell
knowvn to thie flrers iii the more rocky districts, thiat, many spots
wvbichi appeur to bc cov'ercd withi boulders lhave, whien thjese a1re
rcmnovcd, a layer of soul comparatively free froni stones benc;mth.
Thiese aippearances xaay iii sonie instances resuit frorn thie action
of currcnts of mater, wichl h:îve in spots carried off lime sand or
daiy, icaviug the boulders behiind;- but in many caises this is inani-
festly die original arrangement of the niaiterial, flhc superficial
layer of boulders bcionging to a more meent driftagoe thian tlhat of
thie undenlying ma.-ss in whichi boulders are often nmuch ]ess :mbun-
dant.

Boulders or travellid stones arc often found in plaices wvhcre
lucre is no othier drift. Fior ex-miple, on banc granite his, about
500 feet in hieiglit, imear St. Mary's River, theneè anc laire angulair
blocks of quartzite, derived froin the ridges of that nmateriai1 which
abound in thc district, but whichi are separated from thie his on
which tbc fragmients lie by deep valicys.

In Nova Scotia I luave observed no beds with marine shelîs,
though the Bouldcr-chay is ofuen covered withi beds of stratified
sand and gravel;- and tlbc only evidence o? organie life, during
the boulder pcriod, or inmmediately before it, that 1 have noticcd,
is a hardened pcaty bcd wiceh aippears under the Boulder-claiy on
the Nonth-west, arm of the River of Thhabitants in Cape Breton.
It rests upon gray elay similar bo that whichi underlies peat bogig,
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and is overlaid by ncarly twenty feet of' Boulder-clay. Pressure
lias rendoed it ncarly as liard as coal, thougfli it is somewhiat
touglier and more carthy than good coal. It lias a shining streak,
burus witli considerable Blaine, and approaches in its characters
to the hrown coals or more imperfeet varieties of' bituminous coal.
It contains many small roots and branches, apparcntly of conifer-
ous trees allicd to the spruccs. The vegyetable matter coînposing
this bed must have flourishied before the drift was sprcad over
the surface.

In New Brunswick, stratificd clays holding marine shiells have
bccn found ovcrlying thc Boulder-clay, or in connexion withi it,
espccially la the Southerui part of the Province, whcere deposits of
this kind occur similar to those found in Canada and in Maine)
thoughl apparcntly on a sinaller scale. These deposits, as thcy
occur near St. Johin, consist of gray and rcddishi clays, holding
fossils which indicate inodcratcly dcep watcr, and are, as to species,
identical witli those occurring in simiilar dcposits in Canada and
in 'Maine. They wouId indicate a somnewhat lower teinperature
than that of the wvaters of the Bay of Fundy at prescat, or about
that of the Northiern part of' the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

ln BaiIey's IRcport on the Geology of' Suuthiern New Brunswick,
Profcssor liant hias given a, list of the fossils of these bcds, as
scen at Lawlor's Lake, Duck Cove, and St. John,ý whichi 1 re-
published with some additions in Acadian Gcology.

These New Brunswick bcds are strictly continuons with, and
equivalent to those which cxtcad along the coast of New Bngland,
and thience asccnd into the Valley of Lake Champlain, whilc
on thic otlher side they may bc considcred as pcrfcctIy representing
in character and fossils thc Leda dlay of Eastern Canada. They
arc rcmarkably like both la mineraI character and fossils to the
CJlyde bcds of Scotland, whichi are probably thecir equivalents.
The points of reseniblance of tlic Leda dlay of the coast of Maine,'
and thiat of tlic St. Lawrence, and Labrador, were noticed byme
ln iny paper of 1860, already referrcd to, and have heen more
fully broughlt out by Dr. Packard, wlmo describes the Leda dlay
as it occurs at several localities front Eastport to Cape Cod.
Along this whiole coast it retains ifs Labradorie or Gulf of St.
Lawrence aspect, thougli with the introduction of some more
Southern species, and the graduai failure of some, more aretie
fornis. South of Cape Cod, as laic neodern sea, the Post-plio-
cene beds assume a muchi more Southern aspect la their fossils,
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the orel frmsaltgether disappearing. Fior a vcry 1h11l cxli-
bition of' the.se fattQ 1 may rcfcr to iDr. Paekard's paper.

Tuie stratified sand aînd gravxel of 'Novaî Seotia rests upon and
is newcer than the Boulder-clay, arnd is ise uewer than the strati-
fled marine elays above roerred to. Its age is probably thzît, of
the Saxicava Sand of the St. Lawrece valley. The former rela-
tion may of'tcn bc secîî iii coast sections or river bauks, amd occa-
siGom1lý in road cuittings. I observcd soie years ago .n imstru -
tive illustraition of this fluet, in a bank on the shore aî littie te ftic
Eastward of Merigomish harbour. At tijis pluee the lnwer part
of the bank cousists of' eay and sand with angular stones, prin-
cipally sandstoucs. Upomi tliis rests a.bcd of flne sand aind sinail
roundcd gravel with l.îycrs of coarser pebbles.z The gravel is
scparatcd froin thie drift below by a layer of the saine sort of an-
gular stones tlîat appear in the drift, showing that the currents
whlîi dcpositcd thc upper bcd have washced -away sonie of the
fluer portions of the drift before th~e saud and gravel werc thrown
down. In this section, as wvell as iu îuost others that 1 have ex-
auîincd, the lower part of' tc stratificd gr.tveh is fluer than the
upper part, and centaiiis miore sand.

In semue cases ire can trace tlue pebblcs of the gravels to aucicut,
congleinite rocks -irliieli haive furnishied theni by tixeir deeaiy;
but lu otiier instances the pcbbles may have been rounidcd by tlue
waters thiat dcpositcd themn in ilîcir prescut place. In places,
however, where old pcbble rocks do net occur, ivc sonietinies f.lnd,
instead of grarcIl, bcds of fine laininatcd saud. A very renîark-
able instence cf the connexion cf superficiai gravels witli aucient
pcbblc rocks ccurs in the county cf' ]ictou. lu the ceai forma-
tion of this county there occurs a vcry thick bcd of cougloinerate,
the cutcrcp cf whiclî, owing to it-, compaîrativ-e harduess aud gat
inass, forus a high ridgc cxtcnding froîn the huill bchîind Nc»ý,w
Glasgow across the E;t>t and Middle Rivers. and îlen- tlic South
cf' the Wecst River, and then, crcssin- the WVest Rivrci, re-appeari

inRgers' lli. Tu alys cf these threc rivers have becu
eut through this bcdi and the ninterial thîus rcmjoi-d lias bccn
lîcaped up in hillocks and beds cf gravel, along flic banks cf the
istre.anîs, on the side toward wliich the watcr now flows, whîich
happeus to be the North and 'icrth-cast. Accordingly, along tic
cours cf the Albion Mines Railway and the lower parts cf the
Middle and West Rivers, these gravel beds arc evcrywhere exposed
in the road-eutt.ings, and mnay in some places bc seen to rest on
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the Boulder.clay, Ahowing tlîat tie euittîng of' tiiese valicys was
coiînpleted at'ter the drif't was produced. Sinuilar instantes of* the

cUlnexioll of* -raive) wvitli ton-loînerate oceur inear A.ntigoinisl, :asid
oit dihe Sides of' the Cobequtid nîountains, ivlere soute of the val-

le.ys have ît, tlicir Sotheiir entrances immjîense toîn.ues of -. ravel
extend(iilg out. inito the plain, as if currents of' etorinîus volune

liad swept tlîrough,-I thei 11roin North to ol.
Thie stratified gravel, (Io not, like the older drif.; Ibrîn a eoiN-

tintions slîieet sprcading- over the surlîee. iey occur inii nounds
anîd long ridgcs, or esker.3 Soinîtinmes cxtenditr l'or miles over the
country. One of the znost remarkable cW thiese rig is the

Boar's Backr whiehi runs ;îlongteicssd fth lbr
River in Cumîberland. Lt, is a îîarroiv ridge. praps froin ten to
tmcnty fbot in heciglît, .111d eut -icross in -ieveral plate!s by the

channels of sinall brooks. The grounid ont cither side ;per
low and 4fiat. For ei-lit moiles it fibris a natura-l road. rotezît in-
dced, but îiraeticabie witli care to a carrnage. the gutîcral directiua
bcbgli nearly Nortlî and SSoti. Wiîa1t. it.s extcît, or" eoutrse îna.v
be beyond the points wlhere the r<îad etiteni min and, laves it. 1 do
not. know ; but it. app:.ars to extcîîd f1oi the base of the Cobe-
quid iiiountaius to a ridýgt- iX s;îîdstone tiat. cro)s.es- thie lower Part
of' the Llebcrt. river. Lt conists of -- ravel aud, saut 1. wlicthcer
sgtr.ttified or not 1 coulti not ;isecrt;îini, wit.h a low latrýgc boulders.
.Another vcry singular i-g of this kind is tlhat ruuîinii. along.
the Wust siide or' Clyde river iniibitbriie comnty. Titis ridge is

hun-fier titan that. oit Ilebvrt. river, but, likeC it eutends paralld -ci
tie river, and, forums a natural road, iînplrovcdl by art in iiieulà a

liiii ias t'j bu a very toler.îble Iii-liwav Along a great part
of it.s course it. is sîcp;tr;tcd1 froin, thte river by a low alluvial fiat,
andi on the land side a sw.tnîp intervcncs betwuun it and the lîigher
-round. Shorter and more interru ted ridges o!' ths kind, inay
also bu -iccîuiiin dit:ceou;îtry Northiv.ird amnd Bastwvard of thse towit
of' Pictou. Ln sections they arc sicen tu be -str;ttificdi. aîud they
gcncrilly occur on Iow or îevcel tracts.. and in j)laiCs wlicre i1 tlîe
couîatry wec~îxegd the surf or marinu curreits aind tide.-

iiiniflht, bc cxlcted to tlîrOw up idg) 'ric eew of' boulder.,
shlows, thtat ice grouîuded (>11tue ri,~and î' it, probably by it.s

irare n isoine instances. inud'ifie'i thîcir I*orîîs,. Iluese eskur,;.
tir mîrvb.cs ust 1101, lîwever, bt, c<,nimundil witu -zlacier
îîî"triiîîe.. it, %viscl ini ,tr(t-ttrc iliry 1l>'ar iii e-usî';îe wlîat-
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It. is probably to this ilore modeî'îî part of' thIe IPost-pliocenle3
iV tiot to aî more recelit. period followingi thie elevation of flic laînd.
Ilî;ît the bosses of' the. îîîastodoîî fbund ils Cape Breton, amnd des-
cribed il) - Acadiasi elny belong.

For 1î1anly ;sdditionial filetsi relating± to Ille I>ost-Iliocene of New
Brîî fik I îîî: ref'er to UIl vailable palper by '-%r. Mattlhew.

:1rt-adv ilenioîîcd.

J)eSc.ripîio1lS of* the P-1ost-pli oelle deposit.i of' this rgouare
ceîîîî:miuîed iii ,ever.tl ol* liy l):IPrs above citcd, buit If slî;ibre
.rive a ,11111111:11ry of' tiiese. iiti file corrections ;înd aîddition;îI fhels
&bt;iîîd ivitin the p;îst, 1ew veiuis.

RNtî'èii, ?i#r.- li avc :uhî'eady. ils part. finit, î'cferred to
ilii. .r :rii retiosi of* tis re~pand perhiaps nit butter examniplc
.ct)uIul br I«iiiuui of* tlhose laterail v:îhleys ailolîg whicli ice s-eeinus to
liave becii poiîrcd iiito Ille St. Lairence f'rain flic North. Tihie

±rî.of* the Sauîîî s a1 marroiw anid decj> et. riiiiinz- ieir1y
N .\M. -miîl SS1.. or :ît riglit angleis to i ecous of* Ille St. Laaw-
renice. anîd of UIl Lit:renitial id.e. dL ex1d iu n moe tliait
lirV-fivv. Us aistd tiieu (livides it two branachmes, mie of whichî
is occupîc-d by hIe vUoîitîîii ouîiq oU" UIl river If 1alke ,!. Johnl, tlic
-other bvIa--; Bay aînd au valley at. ils: liend. Ii hIe lower part
ci* iis cournse. ams fuir as Ii BlaB;v. luis g~org.e iS l"roîîî 50 to 140
fiîhlîolîîs deep. below flic level oU tiue tide ini ie 3t. Lawreice. aîd

Ili soîn le s Ile cijifs on its baisrise ;tbrupm)lv t'> 1500) IJet
;:bove the miter level. -:t th;ît usz exîreine deptit is îîeatrly 2400
feet. whîiie its; wifltiî varies Uraîîî about a mile In a mile aînd at-
hlit 'l'lie :stri;îed su- a;nd tie roche îîoîîues sen ii
this ±gorge ;11111 on tlic his ons ils s:ides. to) a hîehgît oU* zt Ieast. :<00
fuel. sieW tlia;t ils Ille gailperiod a Ip»weàrtd sýriire u oU e iiitiS
have flowed dowîî this gorýge into tlic Si. jjawvrcîîe. 111011-11 xviîe-
timer ii ivas ouciupied by a glacier or coîîstiîtctd aî bord lc;udiiîîg
frouai oise. like îuîay ils Greeffiand, or 'ivas au straiL travcusred by
berirs. dore tint appeaui. ]>sil.uiuil differuut, levels of' Ille

1:uuîd. tiesc coniutionîs mîaY hauve alternated. 1 cavait lîiim,-ie
;u3isiuîg.. moire like Wlhat flice S:îuen:î îîîyave bectsm it t1mis

limje, flais fl ic viciv of Fraliz .josehml Fiord ils Be;t.tG~î1ud

brommghit limite by flic seconîd Germaisî epd to tlit CO1untry.
ini Ille Irt--et y*tr>-* and whîicli, wviri uthier discoveries, o' tiîat

%~1j*Iils iit- f.Lisu i Isîur for Nueulr.1871.
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expeditiox soon to be publislied by Dr. Petcenîii, %vill gofiîr to re-
inlove Ille p)revaiiliii.gerr-or :îs G rcillaîd lieil,i covcred %vitli a~
universal glaceier ; wliercas if. sceins f0 be a~ rocky nîml iostly
siow-el;td touîîtr. ,with very largn. gl;h esiiisvics

Theli strikes of* Ileis on thle opposite sideï- of« Ille Saguenîay
indicate f1hat if o(cUics a lie olf~ iscs fieture. e..i it n,

a ivak portioni of* fle Iaurcîitia:î ridgers. aîîd fuis lîaý evidcîitly

been -sîuiootlied aînd dccpcicd by wvater anîd ite utîder conditions
difTerciit foin flie present, ini %liicl if i., probaîble tiat Ilie cliati-
tiel is beilî., .,ra«dtlall3' filcd wîtli iii. ifs excavaitioii îistý have
takesi place blire flie depositiin of' tilt! tlik lieds of* mîarince
Jl;î (Jaeda- thy) %Vlîiclî appear tîrar ifs, moili :î,d ini its tribu-

tares soncijiesp;îssîîî!.r jiic l3ouider-elav beloiw. and1( capped by
$:lii(l anîd gravel. Il is iiideed itf imiprobaible tha;t, iii Ilie Inter

I>ostplîoc i if . iis i grenf part filîrd il], witl i uicli deposifs.
iilî li:îve beent siwelt awa1V. iin fthcenu of' Ilie re-levafioî (If'

fle.icl:d.
At Ta s ar. th le iiuii of*î tilic Sauenay. vlice tlie iinîder-

Iyiiu.r aii;f is fle iaieiisîgiîs lic l>ozt-pliiiceîicieds(L

antili f0 rit fîickiîess, bill art. aUsuil tic ienid ,Ii-,Iitly
fiîsiif~rîis Th'le prinucipal 1).11- is a f.1 fc saîidy Clay wvifl

1k% l>otlders. eceliît. iii pht: lieur the ic .e of *teltalrt

%vlicii if. bveoliies filleul iil iiuîiivroîus rouiided bloeks ;itud pcbliles

tuiif;iii ;t fbw lîl of rf'1int a:-',mzîl:nid Jc<bt iric«tz,
:mîuîl .1 litile iiluîd, ;î Biert B i . a;lm-u tuîains ("urdinni.

JsItulum J.iî<t~cIl:ipr. .811id IIip<i'îl«psilWzcccu. IL
rvcleiîblez, :oiîîc of" flle ls :sell iti Ille stutlî ,ide of« Ille river ýSt.

]1ireic.nid 1. hi;i 111110 itu if Ille :speti ol, the Led;î cay, mîs
lrvult'e lu in lle vallcy or Illie OUt :wa. 01 liis, l i lîc rest

thi~~c livck leds of yelloiv sý;îd anid gravel.

Ai l.~îdoss.c liese deposifs- haive becul cut iliai a sce'iî f

It1wcsî;. lue.1i* uIl S!r.- ab:iout fell Uicei. lli.h Uic szccolid, (M
wdili Ilie liotri-wl i fi- fet. Ille fluird i-5 120 fo 150 llict,
iii livi.dît. atîmi is iiîncvecn at top. The lîi-hinýt, ivlich toisss of'

$;11181 anid gravel, i.- about. 250 licet inile±hi Above the li
tumiry iîland tnî ir o b:re Lirentianî rocks:. Tlit>e telrac.s

lhave beeui cut ou. or avposzifs,, oiie miore exfcnsýive. ini flic pruccNss
of' evatioli or Ille latud; alid the lirecut tiats off thc illouth u fthe

~:gîîv.wouil firi a eimîilar fcrauce ais wide as ;uny or flie
cflicr., i1iliie comiturv wcre fo expcrî-eiicev aniof 1,r clcvuforyv iiov.--
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muent. On the third terrace I oi»served a flew largc laureittiail
boulders, anîd soute piccs of* x'd anîd gray shale of* the Quebc

zroi u, indicatiuîg the action of coast-ice whcu this terrace was
cltc On the liiglicst. terrace flierc, were ;ilso a fýw bouiders; anîd

botIi tcirraces are capped ivitli pebbly .sand and %veII rotindcd grav'cl,
iindieitiîs, the ioiîg.coîtintwul action of* îli w;wes at tie hwcels
whîcli theq represeuit.
.1l[i'ai »uq, di-.-Al Miirray iy, .Petit Mail Bity, and Les
1Ebou1lielits, as ixoticed above, the ;ysteui of 1>ost-pliocenc ter-

rcsis welI dcvclopetd. ()il tilt, Wcst, side of Murray Bay, the
Siluriati rocks of* White Point, imnidiatcly within th e picr. fbrin
a step if, in) the iuiddlv t>1 iitl i.s a. terraced -itep mnazrkiiuu ail
aliint sc;î level. At I lle entd iîetre.st flic pîer tlie sc1 lias aggain
eut batk to the oId cliff, leavii ncrely a narrow shcWf; but toward
tlle nliner. 51(1 titis hifrapîdly ex1)alids into Ulle sanidy flatt aiotg.
w1lii the main1 road 1rwils. anid wliicl iz- cottiituous with the lowcr
plalit extciidiig ail tlle wav t- Ille Iicad of* tlle b;ty. li titis fiat.
the kipper poirtioli (d t le' I.ot-lo eie posit, iscms. te cotsi:st.

priiîeipally~ of* saud antd grave 1. rc mu i stouy ci ay. 111 te
flortncr. whichl correspond, Io tlle Saxicava sauid c* -Moittre.-l, I

lontd only a 1iv valves if* T14ir. (ioelîndci. wltidh is stili
te uiios;t abuitd;îît -ileli oni UIl *uîoderii beachi. li tlle latter.
corrsjîîidtîg tet Lcd;î ul:î. whiich is best scit iu soute Imrtsý

of' te Shore at low lide. I loîîttd a itithiier of* deep) watcr stîcils
of the lo)10loîit sptcitý-,, ail of* iviîii, exccpt. ýirOrIui. spirill<mi.
zind AlJ)lL7rt)cliUc ha<>bnd<.lve bevit lkliiid ini tiltse dcposits
at. Qllebet aind Miot trea i.

.Jf<qjiiitu JL le i l.
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Tiiese slielis jinply a lîighcer beaclh thanl liîat or tlîis loNwer fiat,
whiclî is not more than 30 feet abovc the present sca level. Ac-
cordingly above this are several hiiglier- terraces, the hieighits of
w'hîch on the west side of' bay arc giveiî in Section I. The
second principal terrace, whieh l'orins a steep bank of' clay sonie
dlistance~ behiind the main road, is 116 fleet in hiiblt., and is of
considerable breajdtl, mnd lias on its front in soine places an mii-

perfect terrace at the hicighit of -81 fleet. Tt corresponds nearly
in lieighlt witb the shoulder over wvhieli the road fioi the pier
passes. Upon it. iii the i-eau of' the property of* -Mr. Du Bcrgcî'c,
is a littie streamn w'lîicli disail))eatrs unider grounid, prioba-bly in ;I
fissun'c of the iiiiderlyiti-, liiiîcstoiie, and returiis to the ,urfac
only on thc shore or thme bay. Above this is a sumaller and less
distinct terrace 139 feet higli. Bcyond thiis, the grounîd riscs ini
a1 steel) siope, wliili in nany la;es toiisýi.sts ofcacrcu beds,
woru and abradcd by tic wavcs, but slîowing, no (lis;tilctý terraec
and the li!.list distinct shore mnark wichl J observed. is a narrow
beachi or rounded 1)ebbles at the hluIt of' more thain 300 ftet, ; but
above this thiere is a fiat at Uic limchlit or 448 fèet. This bceml
appears: to becoinc a %vide terrace fïrther to th<. Northl. and also
on the opposite side or the bay. It probably corrcsp.;iids witli the
hii-lmcst terrace obscr-ved by Sir W. -E. Logan,. at Bay St. Paul,
an)d estimiated by hiuni at the liciglut or 360 lèet.

As already statcd, tlirct' of'l Uic principal tcrraccs at Murray
Bay correspond nearly witm tlre of the principal shiore levels at
'Nloiitrcatl ; and ini variousý parts of Canada. two p)rinlcipal lines of'

old sca beces occur at about 100 un 150) fleet* amud 300 to 350
lout aibove the sca. Umougir there are othiers at, differcut, levels.

In the Post-plioccne period the val.lcy of' the Murray Bay river
bias beemu fillcd, alunost, or <juite to Uhc lcvel of' the hii-glmst terrace,
wvith au enoruiously thick inass5 of' iud and bouldersi, washced
Eromn tîme lanîd and dcpositcd in the sca bcd duriîig the long pcriod
of Post-plioceî îe subinergence. Tbrougli this un;mss thc deep Val-
ley of the river lias bcciî cet, and thc cl;îy, deprivcd of support
and rcsting ou iîîelined surfimcs, lias shipped downwamrd. bmin

sta±cyshaped slopec. and out.lying masses, thuat have ini soune
instances beer inuoulded by the rccdiiiu. waves, or by the subse-
queRît action of thme wcathicr, into coiiical unlouimds", so regular. thuat
it is difficult to Convimuce unaully of tuie visitors to thme b;îy that thcy
are, not ;îrtificial. Sir W. B. Log-au inIi lis report oni thme district
lias in i un view -iveii thme truc cxplani;tioini tluese uniounidsý, whiclu.
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inay ho scen iii ai stages of' fiîrîîîatio,î on the îîeighibouring hihl
sides. Their cifeet to a geological eye is to give to this beautiftil
V.lcey an1 lunhisbcd)0 aspect. as if the finie chapsed -ilne it.s elcv-
tioti liad itot. been -snlliciet to allow its siopes to attain to their
fiullv roîuîîdcd contour. Tis appearatîce is no doubt (lue to the

eIlrioîîOu-, thiekness of' flic deposit, of* Post-pliocene inud, to tlic
utue(Ven s1Sificeks of* the underlying roek, anud possibly also in part
to fiterliqtkesio whiclî have visited thtis. region.

A t. the inoutît of* thic M urray Bay River, flic Boit d er-cla y.
wlieh resîs; dîrecîly oit ileht striafed rock surîcs ad whieh is a

truc titI, filled Nviili file Lauu'cuitiat sUtems antd boulders of' the
;nland hus.îloulti re.sti tex on Sîlltiati, liiite.stolle. is, cvideiitlv
minte, -silice if eoiit :tti sieils of' Ied" Iruarztto ; ilid iiiaiiy of'

tile stoties are coated with Bryozoa and A'Sý irorbes. Lt is also (lb-
seirvable tli.tto ic eN.E. si(les of* dtie Iijestoîte idxsthé& boul-
ders ar e more itumner-om atid itrcr. Above tlie Botidrc-cl.iy
mna ini sotîe lactes be seeti a stratified sa ndy el:t v whmicht finît1er
11p tue'- river attains b a1 great thcnes t colitailis »:iu

iminciittu. The mtost r-e:eit deposit is a s:nd ý>i- gravel. olteit of' Con-
sidei-able ilîiekuie!is. and in oiiie of tflic bed, of« gîrîvel thme pebbles
;tre liîoi«e eoînpletcty routided thaît thjase o' tlie ioderil beachl.

1 have alroadv. in Section .1, sîatcd ilny reasotîs fi- beliiving,
thlat tht'- upper. part of' the' vailey of* te 'Murray B3ay Riiver niay
bave been the bcd oU*. a ;cier floivin- doivtî fron tile inland huIis
toward flic St. Lawrentce. N.W. anîd S.E. btri;u attributable to
tItis xicc'were -;eeti at ain clev;îtiomt of, 800> fleb. anld bhe marine
be(15 wVQit tiiteed ap to alîîîost the aieiilt bv wliiîl ta a
hieiglh of' abouit 1200O 11-et. loose bouidlers werle ibb-served and
-1r1a:ted rocksrtes but nio marine (leposits. Lt is probable,
iiereibre. fiait «it a1 tinte wiheil the sca exteîîded 11p to ani cievationà
of-8O(> fieet, tlie Iigier part of* the valicy înay have beeti filled
wvit1i lanid ie. Wlieîlier thie bî!rgs f'ront this. drifthîg- downi to-

W;vard the St. Lawrentce. trhdu e N.W. striatin obicrvcd at.
ai lower level. or vheflier at a 1)revioms perioti. wlien filc lanîd was
hiujî er, the ice exteitîct Ihr-thcr dowi. îîîaty admit of* doubt.
Certainly nto land ic lias extended bo a lowver level thita about
SOC) fièebsince thec depaositioni' flie tmarinte boider and Leda clay.

Very large boulders occur iii tis vicinity. One observcd ot
the beachi ont flic cast side of tile Bay. is an oval mîass of Iintie
lWIspar. thirty feet u i cmtr c lying like umost- other large
boîtiders ili titis regioti, witlt its.lnge axis o tlic N.E.

186 [ýroI. .i.
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Les Lboidlcnts.-At tliis place the JLaurcntian his rise to a
tr eat lîciglit ucar. the shore, and thte Post. plioee bcds present
the exceptional Ièaturc of rcsting ont sol't deeornposed Silurian
shale (Utica shale). This rock rnight inidccd( be nuist.iken fbr
drift, but foi' its stratification, and it inust have been dccornposed
to a reat depth by subaerial action and subscqucntIy -subiicrgcd
anîd eovcrcd by the IPost-plioene bcd.s. Its prcscrvation iis the
more rcrna-rka;ble that the cday ovcrlyingý, it contains vcry large
Laurcutian bouldcrs, whichi xnust lave bccn quictly depositcd by
floating icc. Only a f'ew sliils of §fcllina Groenlandica wcrc
obscrved in tiiese clays. *

The rcrnarkable series of tcriîcéès seen ;ît this place, and tioticcd

iii part first, riigt 0 ect iii hicighlt. are all eut ont of
thc iPost-plioccîic bcds.tnd dccornposed shh, n vcu thc highcest
prcscnts large bouldcrs. Ià cxaîiino'ii. such terraces it is ilways
nec.sary to distinguishi bctwecn diec cînys out of %ichel thec ter-
raccs have becu eut and *tlîc more modern dcpositsý rcsting oit the
terraccs. iBoth nîim;îyiont-ain Iossils, but those of the original Chay
-ire in this rc-ion 'nstlv of dccpcr watcr species titan those in the
ovcrhying supcr-ficidl bcds.

1 attribute the preservation or' tic thick bcds of J3ouldcr-chay
anîd the dccornposed shiale at Les Ebucîct.to the fact, that
no tranisver-se v'alley cxists lierc. and that a point of ig-h liauren-
tian ].nd projeets to the Nortlh'-Ea.st, ,-o as to shîiter tItis p)lace
frontî forces aetingr ii tat, dirction. I hiave obscrvcd thîis appear-
ance ont the lee or Sotutli-wcst side of other projccting miasses of
biard rock, ;and as the decoînposcd shiale iîîust bc a mionumnt
rcnlaining- froîil the Pliocenle ehevation of the land) it slicws tha;t
nô powerlul cro(ling force liad acted bctwccnti tat tite anld the
pcrîod of the N. E. aretic ice-laden currents.

It is pcirh;îps deser-ving of notice that the thîick beds of' :oi t
Itiaterial at Les lEbollcients have becnl eut into 11):11y irregiar
forins by modern subîerial causecs of dcnudatioîî, anmd also by
landslips, wilichi hast hîavc becit in Part connlececd Nwith thc carth-
quaike shiocks with whichi this part of the coast bias becil visitcd
more than any other district of C;'nada.

Above Lecs Ebouleumetits. Bay St. Paul presents featurces sin-
lar to thiose of Murray B3ay, and thien Uice Laurentian land of
Cape Tourment cones boldly frward to the shtore of the River.
Above titis thc conditions aire sintilar to tiose observced iii the
mîigibour-hood of Qucbec.

(iT> be conUme.
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ONT lIEJ' 1,COLONIES " OF? M. I3ARRANDE.

UvI siv Pm ALE Nwio.sF M.D11 )Se , AI1.. S E.,
l?.G .S.. &v. Proiesot ni, Na T rnliktoy 11nci flotany i n Uni ver-
sit nthv Toront o.

''ihe doctrine of' " Colonies, proponded by )1. Barrande, bas
been lo?)-, betore the pailoontologiczil world, and is known, at any
rate by inie, to all students of geology. lIt is doubtful, lîowevcr,
il* tiiere is is clear a comprehiension of this subjeet as its import-

aNceould render desirable; nnud it inay, thierefore, be of inte-
rese to discvss bricfly the lezidiîi facts upon whielh this theory is
baiscd. lIn so doing, 1 sImah fake the neeessziry detaiis fromn M.
lBarrande's "- Déf*ense des Colonies," publîshed in 1870, one of
tie niost v;ilu;tble of thli nany palitontological works of this dis-
tin4)tislîed observer, and 1 shahl conflue inyseif chiiefly to a .%m
of'th flic aet, therein rOr(lanid tlie (eductioi5 draw'n therefronii.

f. Sîî-îvs Oxs(F TrUE SILURIAN RoCKS 011 1301EMIA.

The Silurizin Rocks of Boheini are decribed by _M. Barrande
asoccupying m) elliptical basin, the long a1xisý of which lias8 a

N.E., and S.MW. direction, and a length of' 148 kiloîiietres. The
breadthi of' the basin inercases graduahly in paissing froi the N.B.
to the S.W., its minimum breadthi beimg about 30 kilomnetres,
and its maximnum about 14 kiloinetres. The Siluriantts of' this
basin repose upon granitie mid gueissie rocks, and dip iiivards
towards a central line. Vie fossiliferons beds of Uic entire basini
oecupy ai far fronm consideraible superficial amea; and their cxtciît
-supposing thicîî not to have been i ueli dcnnded-would isg
to the Silurian sca, of Bolienia an areai not, excec<hing 1-60 of the
superficies or the Adriatie.

The .Silurimi rocks of the entire basin) admit of' sepairation) inito
two primnary divisions, ai hferioe and a 8zrirdivision, cor-
rcsponding respectively to the Lowcr and llper Siluriain Rocks
.of Sir Rodcrick 'Muiehison. The Inferior, Division is comiposedl
princi)ahll of' seliists and quartzites ; or, as WC shouîld say, siates
and grits or graywackes, and i:ý whîolly (lestitute of' calcareouls
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nmatter, CXCCl)t oceasional concretions of carbonate of lime. The
Superior Division is comiposed ahinost cntircly of~ calcareous mnat-
ter, w ith nerely subordinate bands of schists and quartzites.
Eaclh division can bc sat-isflietor-ily broken up ijito four sub-divi-
sions (é.tages), grounded solely upon the characters of their con-
tained fossils, and lettered iii ascending order

The étages of the Inf'erior Division are A., B., C., D. The
étages of the Superior Division are E ., P., G., IL1 Eachi of the
foss--ilifeorous sub-divisions caxi be fardier broken Up into ininor
groups or Il bands," distinguishced by the smallcr letters of the
alphabet, as shown in the annexed table.

lEtagres A. & B., the lowvest of the Inferior Division> are coin-
poscd of semii-crystalline rocks and conglomerates; and are unfos-
silifcrous. Thecy are ternied by Barrande the "Azoic Fitages,"
and are considercd by Iiiuîi as formning the base of~ the Silurian
Series. Lt is, hiowever, more probable thiat they should be re-
,garded as being truly of Lower Canibrian age.

Etagres C. D. E. F. Gx. & H1. are fossiliferous. Etage C. is the
wcll.knowvn Il Primordial Zone " of Bohemiia, corrcsponding w'ith
the Mlenevizan beds of Britain, and characterizcd by primordial
trilobites of the genera Pu0o1ceOeiws, Goiiocor-ypho, Ellilp-
tocepl utiis, &e. Lt should probably be regarded as Upper Cam-
brian.

Etage D. contains Barrande's; so-called Ilfaune second " or
second fauna, and inust, correspond with the Liandeilo and Cara-
doc beds of Britain. Etages E. F. G. & Hl. are characterized by
a single fauna tcrxned by Barrande the "lfaune troisième " or third
fauna; and they correspond collcctively to the Upper Silurian
Rocks of Britain.

The precursors (Ilavanteurcurs ") of this Ilthird fauna " in
the last portions of the period of the Il second fauna " are termed
by *l3arrande the Ilcolonies." They are in the form of bands
whiehl are enclosed in the miass of otage D towards its highier part,
and whichi are tluus str-atigiraplticall Lower Silurian, but which,
neverthieless, contain a, predoininance of fossils characteristie of

the thid.fan1Y and thus coinepaloeontologically to belong to

the Upper Silurian series. They abound especially in the band
di 5, oceurring also in di 4,' and about twenty of them, are known
in ail. The subjoincd table shows in a summary form the

greneral subdivisions and lithologry of the rocks of the Bohemian
basin, with the principal characteristie fossls:-
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Ii. DISTIBUTION 0F TIIE COLONIES.

The Colon1ial zone occupies a great part of' the superficial area
and vertical thickness of the band (15, forniing an elliptical zone
or beit concentrie with the calcareous rocks Of the Upper Silurian
basin. Fromi this basin thc colonial zone is gcenerally separated
by schists and quartzites, whieh forni the sunîniiit of (15, and
which contain no fossils of' an animal nature. On the surface of
this zone Uic colonies are distributed in eoneentric but discon-
tinuoils uines, wvith irregular interv:ds bctween. Eacli colony is
ia tuie f,01,1i of a1 lenticular inass, of' whiclî the lengtlî enorinously
excceds thc breadth and thieknesý ; and the phienonmena of their
distribution and thecir relations tÔ tie surrounding rocks prove
plainly that thecy cannot be expiained by invokîng the agency of
mecliainical disturbance or fauîts.

Several interbedded traps are found in the colonial zone, regu-
larly interstratified with the colonies, and siiînilar beds are found
in baind c 1 at the base or Etage B. They ail hiave the forai of'
elongated lenticular masses thinning out at botli extreinities. As
the Silurian rocks of' Bolîcinia, forni a, basin, the colonies are, as

a ite fcusfounci on botli sides of the central group of

calcareous rocks (Upper Sîlurian). With tic exception of the
1" Colony Zippe," wvhieh is found in d 4, ail the colonies are found
in tlîe lower portion of'd 5;- and, like the rocks among1t, iwhich
thecy are situated, they dip inwards towards the axis of tlîe basin.

JII.-LITIIOLOQY 0F THE COLONIES CO'MPARED VITIl TMAT
0FO BANDS C e 2d 4, & d5.

A4. Band, e 2.-This band is tlîe sécond subdivision of Etage
B., and is composed miainly of continuous beds of limiestone, often
fetid, a litnost black in colour, and clîiefly counposed of the debris
or Crinoids. The bcds of limestone are separated by tliin. courses
of impure sll.tlhn. containing a few graptolites. Litlîologically e 2
differs uuost niarkedly both fromn band e 1 and frorn the colonies;
but nevertlicless the p:iloeontological relationsIiips of the colonial
zone are far stronger witlî e 2 tlîan with e 1, tlioughi the mninerai
cliaracters o? e 1 are identical with those o? the colonies.

B. Banc] e 1 :-Band e I1 constitutes the stratigraphicai base
of Etage, E. or o? tic Upper Silurian Series of Boiernla. It
consists whlolly of Graptolitie Scliists, euclosing caicareous spher-
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-oids or 1aîuthracolitcs" and haviitg intercaiated beds of trap. its
tuickness is vcry variable, soinctimes cxcccdingr 600 maeres, and
iis :îiways înuch thieker Ilian baud e 2.
Lithiologieal iy, thercfore, as %vell as i posscssing initerbedded

traps, C I differs greatly froîn. e 2. Ili the sain1e wvay, the 1Iahoîî-
tological difli.rcnces betwveeu the two are sufiienîiy iveil mn:sriked,
tbougih thîe.y are United by inunly spccillc connexions. Baci, hlow-
ever, lias its oiwn fliuna., and the ric1eîîs of' the twvo is vcry
uîîequ;îl. Titus, e 1 poses.ses but 15 Trilobites, whilst. c 2 bias 81
speeles;C c ibas yieided no more thati 149 Cep)lia.loipois, wItilst e 2
lias vieided te cxtraordin;îrv itumber o f 6635 speies: ; :nd sinii-

ilnr differenees are founid in hIe G:îsteropods, Bivalves:. and
13rachiiopods. Stil], the piopriety or rtt:iîing c 1 and c 2 on the~

saniiie str;ati«,raj)ltlcal horizon is, showni by nuîncrous pahuotîtologi-
cal relastionslnps, aîogtwliic inay be iaeîtionied the itet lat
6S Cephalopods are coinion 10 the two divisions.

C. BJ3ad il cl-Bîî 5 underlie.s band c I11)an1 foi-fis the
suinlinit or Eta..e D., or tie ltigicst division of' the L-ower' S ilurian
Serics or Bolicinia. Its upper portion lias a, lhickness of 100
inetres atnd is cntaploscd ofa;ltcraing thua beds of gray:sehikt and
quartite (Iryak) t is rcinarkable in being -%wlioily desti-
tittc of ~si or zum -tiiiial ntature, ltaviiîtg yiclded nothing mîore

thit a: few -]3cd.This thirzk deopoit. therebre, correspIonids
wit a prolongc,(d mnd total iîlr& of' o the Silurian filîuna of

lte I3olîeînia aîrca.
The tltiekncess of titis ufosiie o Irmtion nnight çerve as

aui approxîtuate iticzisire of lte lime wltich Cl;tpý:e<1 betwccn the
hnst appearatîce of te colonial fituna and lte dcfiniitivc.tappeau-

-înce of' the -titird f;nîna"t* (Uppor qilturian fihuna). lu) certain
lot;llitiesl, ltowever, tis unossililiurous ma:ss alyetirs Io liwuc illi-

dcroncarl';lcb's'ilvtn.prior (o OIl dcplosahio? <e/ C 1.
It inav t,,: reîn:urklcd boere that the abovc observation of' M.

'Barrande wouid szeeni ho indicate ci iccaî of cozfiîtbcwe
Etage D). mnd Btage E., sucli as is round in mn;ny otiter couritries
betivcn the Loiver and tipper Silurian rocks. If titis be sol the
interval bctween thte, colonial Jhuna, and the introduction of Ulie
third fhîum îuay luave beca indcefinicly Ion - and cannot evea bc
approx.iiatcly îîîcasurcd by the thickness of the uppeY-r part or
d 5.

Bolow this unfossiliferous series, band il 5 is comn)poçcd of tuwsses
of argillaccous seltist of diffcrcrtt tinîs, soinetinies with subordi.

i Và
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nate beds of' quatrtzite. lu zill cases, with the exception or Illc
coiony Zippe, Ille colonies arc iintcrezlated iii this portion oli 5d ;
Und tliere are also nuincerous beds (Ilcoulées ") of trap at, various
horizons. As wiil bc secin ixiiucidiatciy, this portion of' di - is
clîiefly distinguishied (roi thie beds of» the colonies by tlie liîct tiuat
the schists are alinost wlioily destituite ot rritit.

.1). The Uoois-iecolonies, as just reinarkcd, are situatcd
in flic sehistose lowver portion of t1 5, aud they arc iithologiealy
:Lbslutely uuidistiingntisiabic f'roîn baud c 1, consisting of grapto-
litie schlists %vit1u caicareous couceions and intcrbeddcd traps.
The foilowing distinctions:, hovcr, umy be uloted as Colmpared
with e 1

1. Tlhe tieusof IlIle colonies is a:iw'ays iiîueli Ies h;a that,
or band c 1 ; auJ there are fli!wer alteruations of the graptoiitic
schists wiîiu the traps.

2. Certain colonies arc conîposed ciitirciy or :schiists %vititout
tratps.

3. Iu soine colonies (c. q. Colony Ilaidinger and Coiony Cotta)
there are banuds or gray Fzchists and c1uatrtzites likec thiose of' CI 5.

4. 'l'le cailcaireotiis concrictions arc guneraldly rarer in tile colonies
than iii Illc band C 17 aa.*d fliey cien appear to howu in1 some
colonies. eslcci;illv in thc dcepst~ (c. g. i tlic Coiony iaidinger.)

E. Band cl, 4 :-'iis baud is couîposcd of impure !icluists,
wlicli are. aiways ihzhy m;ic;teeous atnd dccpiy coiourcd, ron
gray or biack. Tligi fssiie- ticy are uiuci ies hioniogencous
and papcery (- 1 cuillétes ') lthai those wiîicli constitute thec sulpe-
rior baud di 5. Souiietiiuîcs tîterc are intcrcalated beds or quartz.
itc. ;mud oc-.îsiotiiy thcre atre intcrbcddcd sheects or trap. Thiere
is oiy aue colony iii d14, iaîniy tlie Colouly zipipe, Situaîcd with-
u Ille ranîpart., of' Pra'gue. Tihis coiony diffcr-ý frout ail flice rcst

by ils beitg cxttirciy coutposed of» a lenticular inass of* linuiestone,
about 2.5 centinuctres thick. iutcrcatl.-ted in Ilte îidst1 of rerular
aiternat ions or eltis. auJa quartzite.

Froin wiatî. liats ircc:dcd, il. is evideu. ilitat sîraigrapuicmiiy
tlle coloies belonir to the Loîrcr Siltu-jan seri*, aud ive liave ziow
to eniquire whatt rclitioiishlip. citu bc showîî to -ubsist, between the
colonial fhuua :,nd the second aisd tliird fauna regspcctivcly. The
-specifue connexions or the colonial [aluna, whcen cx-muined in de-
Vol.. VI. F No. 2.
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tail. ivill thicîî be Ibund to be inoït, close aînd intimîate, w'irl thec
first )latsof' the t/tir< fiiiui:î (lpper siluiriali). Sn Ihl l).)XoOII-
tolo-l.ric.illy the colimie iiii-t aergîdd:s truly Upper Silurian.
This resuit -%vill be brou-lit out by :î Coîniparison of the. 1ýlUn:a of
the colonies~ vitli that ot' the Loiwer aiidtn.l per SJluri-i;ii periods
respvc-tively :

.A.. ~S j>er4i C(JflhleXCiolls />delmeen thi, ('o/un s and te Se•cond

1,'ziji,.-s y-1only tivo colonies arce kiown iin %vliic therc is
any iiitcriiixture tf l'ice ch:îracteristie forins ot' thie second fauna

(Loiver sillriail) %vith thiose of' thle Colonial l'aunia, i. e. withi those
of the tliird1 flînna (Upper Siluriani). Ti'uz, out of scventecui

cin~ Ill U1iln 7'ippe. ilucreare torur species repreeiitii-r the

SccoMd faîîîî;î. with t.welve species beoîgn o flue tiri lauxa.

On the ollîci lialidi in Ille colcuîv tArl i:îcLure :rle 0111Y two
spce of' the tlîird fi.uîi:î (Viz. Ca:rdhoba ill.lerul andUr;>o

lites ?roo ). It i:, <111e cle;îr, thereflore. tli:î tihe colonial
1la; ;L Whioh. l:svery :Zliglht Connexioni wiflî ic h ccoîid or

Loiver Siluri;în fmia.
B. specalic comn .ioàs IN'îwr'n t.: Colonie and thse Thîrd

b'îai.-Tn sbowiin- the specd ic connîîxioîi; bctvçecn the colonies'
;înd the third or Uppcer Siiurimîî Jiîuii, il -%Yiil bu ;îv tal o
u'cview brietly the difl'creîît oiders of ilissil.s rep1wcntvd inuIlle
Silurùîîî basin OroU 3oeili;î.

a. 1-ihc. traces of lisiies lî;îve bven (etýected iii the colo-
nie-; or iin the %v'hole of the Lower Silurî:îîsciîs aud ttheir only
indubitable reun;îîns Occur in Bt:v.F anîd G. wii liave lmrdly
anmy connuexioni witli UIl coloniie::. (Altogetier live fuslie.' have
been di.scovcredl ini the 11elpin' Siluria:ii or' ]3olini:î, viz. (4>rcox-
touls primils, C. 7!q1ssizi. 'J' 13olpsIohrcitus; Gonipholepis

b. U'tqe s-lc arc priîîcipaily t riiobi tes. Tlie trilo-
bites of Ille coloniies,7 îîot takiiî!.r into accoit die tour scisof'
tu;c second t'aunia, tre refierable ho ciglît pce andi -eveii -encra.
ail lo n te tlic iltird fiiuiia. Tie trilobite-- arc- thercfore.

vcr.y liuiiiîcd ini nainber, and their paucity :îgrces perfcctly with;
flie snaiîl nuinber of' tsese crusncamus iin tlle first plu:ue of the
thiird t'auna, i. C. in C 1, in whichi oly fiften species are knowui.
On the otiier liand ci 5 amnd d 4 hiave together furnislued about
éigli Ly triiobites peculiar to the l;îst phass of' tie second l'auna.

Tie u'cmaining Crutaceans of' tlie colonial faun; are IPtcryjotli3
Boheniicus, Ccratiocaris inoeguali¶. Entomis migrans, -ind Apty-
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chopsis (Pltoca.ris) prirnus, ail of' wicl reappear iii the -third
fauna. 6'eratiocÀaris, liowevcr, mcurs ii cl 5. z.l)lycliol)sis (or
Pe(tocaris, Salter, as it more probably is) occurs in tiie Scotch
Upper Llandcilos, whercas in Bohemia it is confincd to the base
of the Uppcr Siluri:ms (e 1 and e 2) and to the colonies. A
Simihar) if not, idcntical formn, howevcr, lias rcccntly bccuu disco-
vered by 'Ur. Lapworth in the Scotch Silurians, high up in the
series, and 1 have f*oundi another closcly ýsiîjiar forîn in the --and-
stone of the Coniston scrics (Cair.doc) of the northoUE bî.

c. (képhalopda.-This class of flossils, as is wc*hl known, bas
bccu ain objeet of 'M. Biarr;ande*s esýpccialI study, zind bis resuits
are. therefore, of the hi-hest, value and intcrc-st. The ('p'o

POCca arc represented in the colonial faun;î by thirty-six speies,
of' whichi ail eceCpt, spceis of' Gyrlucerct arc rclierrable tu the genus
Orilioccras. The Ccplbalopodls, therefore, abouinded in the colo-
nial fitunia. and tilis agan arccs- With the statc of' things iii the
carlicr portion or the third fauma. On the other hiand, bands t15
;nd (14, tbough inucb t.lickcer than the coloies.g bave onfly yieldcd
aitogethier ci-itcn spccies of ~hloo« the paucitv oÈ thiese
fo&sils tlizs cnitr;stiing, strong]y itbthei abijndanice of trilobites.
It should ilso bc rcnî;:rkced thait the snîiall rcprcscntation of the
genus Cioccras in the colonies (only t.wo speccie-s being knoivn)
contrasts very strong-ly with the total abscncc of the ge;sii the
second f-uiia. and its grcat ;bundance in the eýtrlier I)lîases of the
third fauille tivnty-six spcies occmrring iii c 1, and nu0 ]ess than
201 specie-5 in c . Lastly. ofth ic.ir-ty-six sccso Ccphio-
podla in the colonies, not, one is.gspccificailly identical witb any fori
knoivn in the seconid Ihuin;. On the contrary, tlîirty-one species
reapp)lear on differtcni. .orizoins iii the tbird lieum, tile rcunaînîngi
five species being l)eculiar to the colonies.

J. teropocl.-Otily tivo spccics of J1oiIhcs occur in the
coloieS, and both reapuc-ar iii the first phiase of the third ihuna.
Nciticr occur iii d 5, though various other Ptcropiods occur in
this baud.

v.Gstrpoda4.-Only tcn spexcies, buleningii- to cigh itgera,
have biithet-rto beem found in Uic colonies (ailuiost ail in the Oolony
d'A.rchiac). No species is coinon to the colonies and the second
fauna, but tIme genus 1>léirofomarici occurs iii both. AIl the
colonial specites, howcvcr, reappear in the tbird hunia;- and their
rarity in the colonies agrees fully with tlicir comparative Sgcarcity
in e 1.
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f.Bahi~d - l filteen Sp)ecies of Bnc opd r iowvn
in the colonîil itima. mnl t ltse ocetur in titi-ce colonies nly. The
brachiopods are, tîmereirc. pooî'ly rcprcsented ; buit thet folloiving
coniclusionsý imny bc drawn f'ront sitcb as are j)rCseit: Firstly, five
gencra and ciglit .specics suddenly occur ini the Colony Zippe, ini il 4.
whlîi band Ii~'lyco:îtýiiis.tauytiing- el~e buit Orthidi's. Secoîîdly,
the colonies conlain) the tgeuns îSpirifer, wiceli is not known at
-Ill ii the second f'ýuluna of* Ioheilnia, andi is equ:illy very rare in
the Loiver Siltiriati of' otiier countries. TIhe genus, liowcver, is
atbuîudanuily relpresncitedl iii the tirst. phases of' the thiird fauna.
Thirdly, %we incet in thte colonies wvitluh tr/ relctîcdaris. whicli
15 cqi;ullv unikuuownVl ini the seCold I~nof' Bohleini:,. and ib coin-
jiaratively rare lin the Lnwer Silurian series clscwhere. On1 the
oter ianud, it is a clu;iuuteristic spiecies of* thie Upper Silurian
serius frontu h.-i bause aluios. to it:s;sunuîniit. Fourthly, of* thue total
muunuber of' fifteenei- Onlv Onle is exclusively colonial, anid that
doiibtfuilly su. Folnrtc: îeie.turebe s'bil hecznx

ion Nw:th the thlird I1aui.
g. Li m elilren lz i'z lit .- TIie înost renuai.rka tbIc lbrins of titis

class iii the colonies belongl- ta the uenuis (7ardiolul, the unlost liii-
portant peisbein- P ~ 'lýou ow. C. ijleCrrIiplta Sow, <Y.
gibbosic, Barr., aund C. nigr'cns. Bar'r. Not. oie of* thes.ýe species
is found lu zny ibruu:timiu bclonginig to the szeconid faun;,, but ail
reappear at differct horizons in thue tliird 1ma

h. ip Ws-b~ arc very abid;:nt lin thue colonies. anld
show inany points of* affiity ivith tluosi of* thue third fainu;:.
whilst" they have on1]Y I ffllnities il ith tiose of* the conitelnipo.
rary phiases of' the second fihuna."C ¶1'wety-oiie species of (Oraup.
tt)btesq occur amtoether iii tîîe toloniee, and they -ive ri!;e to Ille
followving cnlios:-Fisztiy, îuot mie s-pecies of thue colonial
faima; c:mn be I)o5ýitively assertcd to occur iii the secouud fitina #Lowcr
Siluri;n). Secondly. lbitrteeusece of* Ille twenty-one reappear
iii band c 1) ;unid oU th.,ýc -six pass onl inito c* 2. There renlains
saecn foris whichi arc peculiar- to the colonial zone. ;nîd tluese are
foiiid exclusivcîy iii thue Colony Archiac.

Thîe Graîltolites: tIicu-cforc. con tribute largcly to establisli t lue
connexion betwceen the fiiunze of the colonies and of the lppcî-
Siluirian rocks of Boheilai.t no sigeforîn being certa inly known
to bc identical iii the colonies and thle contemporary phiases of the(
second fauna. It is to bc notcd, hiowever, that the Graptolitics of
the colonliesi as Weil as those of C 1 and e 2. show upon the wliole
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m'ost stromngly inarked affinities with those of the Lower Siluriain
rocks of Britain and Arnerica. This is especially shown by the
occurrence of the genera Divlograpsits, Climaicograpstis, and
Rzstrites, none of whicli is known to be represented in the Upper
Silurian of any other country except Ilolieniia. Not only is this
the csbut a larg~e nuniber of the species of Etage E are iden-
tical with those of' the Caradoe beds (Coniston niudstones) of' the
north of England, and of similar strata ini the southi of Scotland.
I shail, however, elsewhiere endeavour to show tliat the Grapto-
lites of' Bohemia were introduced by cinigration froin the British
area.

L. Crnid. certain rernains ot' Criuioids have been hither-
to detected in the colonial zone, except in one doubtf'ul instance.
It sliould be noticed, howvever, that Crinioids are very rare in the
second fauna, whilst there are several species of Oystideans. On
the other hand, crinoidal fragmients are cxtrenieiy abunidant in
e 1, aihougli the nuinher of' specifie forins sceins to be vcry smiall.

j. C'orals.-Corals have hitherto bei found iii only one colony,
and here there, is only one indubitable species, viz., GCalamopora
(Favositics) alucolaris. As no corals of this group are known in
the second fatuna, and as they âre conunion in the carlier phases
of the third fatuna, tliis establishes anotiier link betiween the latter
and the colonial fauna.

C. RELATIUNSHIPS 0F THE COLONIAL> FAUNA AS A WIIOLE.

Regarded as a whole, the following conclusions nxay be drawn
from a study of the fossils occurring- in the colonies-

1. Altogether 110 species of fossils are known to occur in the
colonies, and althougli this nuniber is stili incozuplete, it is to be
remarked that; the total is little smnaller thain that of' baud d~ 5) in
whichi the colonies are situatcd, :rnd in which 130 fossil species
are known in ail. It is a very singular fact, thercf'ore, that thiese
110 species should be Ilcantoncd " so to speak, anxongst 130
Epecies beloncïinoe to the older second fauria.

2. The independence of the colonial fauna, in spite of its
general connexion withi the third fauna is shown by the existence of
fourteen species exclusivcly confined to the colonies. This nuxnber
indicates the ainounit of extinction whichi took place in the inter-
val betwcen the last colony and the definitive appearance of the
tlîird fauna, in Bl3oernia. It is to be notîced, also, that it is the
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nuilcerically 1:îrgest famîi1ies, nanlelyr the CX'ph:lopods and Gr'ap-
tolites w'ilî have suflL'red ilnosti tuec way oi, exinction.

3. Thie colonial fituîî is i'clatcd ta the second ]*.-iiîn:î hy io mîore
tliani floui species, ail Trilobites, and al] f'oinnd i nue coloi1y.

4. 011 the eontrarýy. the specie Connections betwcn tlie uolanl
i Eimîn and flhe tlîird fanna are pc.9n by nîuîiety-twa spe-

ce.or chUlty-tliîrec per' cent. af' the total oi' culonlial Speeies.
5.Tle saine i'elationiships arc showu by thc geneî'l 1cis of'

the fas;sils, iru'cspccîive oi'specifie ideuitities. Thuts, the ist phiases
ai' the second thuna are charactcrised by a pi'cdauniîuance ai' Tri-
lobites and by the rairity af Ccphaiopods and Graptalites. On1 the
atlier liand. thc Calonies and the first î;liases of' thie tluiud fiuuna
wcî'c clîaracterised by Uhe ra'it.y ai' Tr'ilobites and the aitidaine
of' Oephalapods and Gr'aptolitcs.

6. Thiese resuits lead inev'itably ta the conception tluat the
species ao' the colonies lhave beeni intî'oduced iuta ]3ohenuia by
nii--r.tioni fu'om a oeinarc;î. This canceptioni becaîaes mare
certain' by a comp;n'îsouî af' the colonial e-îuna ivitli the Siluri;in
l'auna ai' ather countxies, by whiclb it appears that înauy Colonial
specie-9 existed in the Lowcî' Siluî'ian suries ao' Uhe British area,
tiiot. is at a peri-)d earlier than the date ai' theji' appea ranlce in

Britain.

V. PAJEaNTOLOGICALu RELATIONS BETWVEEN, TU1E COJ.ON tA!

FMJS'A AND TRE SîîLURIAN FAUNA OF~ BRITAIN.

Tie connexions bet-wcen the Silurian fiîun:î of Bu'itzin aund
Balîînia, are twa'i'ald, direct and inidirect. te -lbect connexions
are shown by the f'act, th;ît several ai' the colonial ofcis i Bo-
hcîîîiia are found cxisting ini Britain ini the Ilsecond fhuw'," i. e.
in the Lower S'ilurian 1,eriod. Vie indlirect connexions consist,
in the 1'act th'jt saine oi' the Lowcr Silurian species af 13'itaiîî are
faunid ini Bohleinia, tiot in the colonies, but in the third f;txni. L. c.

in the, Upper Sihtirian pcî'iod.

The fallowing-, table shows the nuîuber ai' spcies whlîib aire
commonn ta the Lower Siluî'ian ai' Bî'itain, the colonies, anid the

IJppcr Silurian ai' Boheuîîia, but whicli are wholl3' w.intniiiin the
Lower Siltrian (second fauna) af Bohieiiat

(Y/ieLrfl>'us bimuc,'on« tuis, ?ulurehl.
aSp1uS'ezuxw1îs mb'uts, Beyr.

A typom'eic,<n'sLinuu.
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AStOphIfl>w(Leptoena) citglylila, PaIi.
Cirdiolazl erpa Sow.
Cjrapltolites lobigerits, McCoy. (= G. ecki, IBarr.)

- 4 ilssoui, Barr.

priodon, Barr.
I)ohcmicus, IBarr.

- Colomius, B3arr.
Ruemeri, Barr.

]?«stritcs p)Cr4(qr)im7Is, Barr.

To thesc I inay add, £?mcyassteretiusculus, Ris., (?rap-
tolUeis t urricu lt us, B3arr., G. SCdgIC;ivhku, iPort), DilograpIllsus

jlfli. Ilis., an d Dilplograpilsus J)aieis, Barr.

Of' the above eleven species enuinerated by _M. Barraîide as
coninIioI to the colonies aud the Low'er silurians Of Britain. i
reapiicar il) the lJpcr Silurian of Britain, and ail are floid in
the third fhîuîî: (Upper Silurian) of' Boieia.. IN. Barrande.
thercfirc. concludes that thiese species play the saine part of pre-
cursons in tlic tivo cotntries coinparcd ; and lie believes tliat a

COInnUon eentre of diffuision fur tiiese specCîs nmust have exisýted
soniewlierc betwveen Britain and Bohiia.. It should be re-
Inarkced. howevvr., thiat of the above doyven specie, four of' the

Gr:;ptoiite:ý (Viz. G. lubigru-s, a .jWlssoni, G. Bo0leiciles, and
]?asitcpergrius)are not knowu, as erroneuusly believetl by

«L 1. Barrandc, t o occur il) the ]British UppCe' Silui-ian ~Cisnor
are any or* the live species added by uîyself to the above list. It
shiould aLobc noticed ta tiiere is great doubt as to the pro-
pricty ni' the itîtroluction of Gardiolz iinc-terruta into the. above
list as otCurrin±r il) the Lowcr Sihirian il) Iritain. On the con-.
trary, it, is bt'eouing trcmutleiey probable that ail the rocks in
which thi. ss occurs in Britq4nn are truiy of Upper Silurian

The foliowiti,,r table shows the species of fossi., which atre, Ibuid
in the titird fiun:î of' ]3olîcia (Upper Silurian), but whichi
existed at.au c.îriier date il) the Jower Siluirian of ÇIBirit.in

C rustaiccanis.
* (ia1qjneuc .Blumcdbaczii, Brongui.

,S'tQuroc~lt<z lu1!rcléson i. Barr.

* Orticoceras ana udum, Sow.
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Ali-ypa marginalis, Pa1in,
Cyrtct irapýezoida1is, Daim.
Leptoena sericca, Sow.

transversal/s, Daim.
Orthis elegantîcla, Daim.

-hybridla, Sow.
&irophonen depressa, Sow.

pecten, Linn.
Graptolites.

Graptolites cotvoltuts, Ris.
turriculatius, Barr.

Di1piogrcipsis pa ies, Barr.
Rastrites .Linnoei, Barr.
Retiolites Geinitzianus, Barr.

Corals.
Favosites alveolaris, Blainv.
Ifalysitcs ce tenudavius, Linn.
Ileliolites interatinctus, Wahl.

tubulatus, Lonsdale.
0f the above twenty species thus cnumnerated as common to,

the Upper Silurians of iBoiemia and the Lower Silurians of
Britain, four species arc found in the Liandeilo, ail (with the
doubtful, exception of Retiolites Geinitzia7îus) are found in the
(Jaradoci nnd fifteen species occur in the Llandovery rocks of the
latter country. Not one of these species, on the other hand, i.
found in the corrcsponding rocks of Bohemia, namely in the
meond l'auna. These species, therefore, go to, show that 't'he
elements of the third fauua of Bohenia, which are represented in
the colonial fauna, existed in notable numbers in a foreigu coun-
try, at a time whcn the second fauna still predominated in the
Silurian basin of Bohemia. These species thus establish an

ifdirect connexion between the second fauna of Britain and the
colonies of Bohemia.

VI. GENERAL CONCLUSIONS.

As to, the general conclusions which mnay be deduced froin the
whole of' the above facts, it will be sufficient to, give briefly the
series of propositions laid down by M. IBarrande, mereIy remark-
ing that these conclusions are in the main warranted by the facto,
and that any subsequent modifications are flot likely to affect their
general tenor.
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lIn the first place, it seenis certain tha ' during the existence of
!the last phases of the second fauna in Bohiemia, the first phases
of the tlîird fauna liad becoine more or less fnlly developed in
-some other country hitherto unknown.

Starting from this centre of diffusion, migrations must have
taken place at different epoclis into Bolieinia, during the whole
of the deposition of the tlîick band d 5.

On every occasion these migrations must have given rise to
colonies, which are placed on the sanie horizon, and consist of
graptolîtie schists, almost always accompanied by flows of trap,
and ofterh containing calcarcous concretions.

lIn consequence, of inauspicious conditions, and froni the cessa-
tion of these schistosc and calcareous deposits, ail the colonies
must have enjoyed a rela.tively short existence during the period
that the Boliemian area was occupied by the second fauna.

The appearance of the colonies coineiding constantly with the
graptolitie deposits, we are compclled te attribute both equally te
the influence of currents arising in the sanie quarter.

The introduction of intermittent currents into the isolated
basin of Bohemia seenis to have been caused by oscillations of
the land, connected with the production of the traps 'which occur
80 frequently in bands d 5 and e 1.

lIn ail cases, the colonial species appeared on different horizons
without being able to, establish thenselves permanently in IBohe-
mia during the last phase of the second fauna.

After the complete extinction of the second fauna, however,
and after a prolonged intermission, during which the Bohemian
basin appears te, have been deserted, a new immigration, ariàing
froni the sanie foreign centre, must have invaded the IBohemiari
sea, and must have succeeded in permanently establishing itoelf
there. (lI may remark here that few palseontologists would admit
that the presence of a considerabie mass of unfossiliferous beds in
the midst o? a fossiliferous series, necessarily implies a period ïa
which, life did not exist, as above assumed, by M. Barrandé.
More probably the local conditions were such as te cause a local
migration o? the existent fauna, or such as not te allow of their
preservation in a fossil condition. There certainly do. not seem
te be sufficient grounds for the assumption that the whole of the
second fauna of Bohemia died out during the deposition of the
upper part of d 5, and the absence of fossils- miglit be partiaIlly
aocounted for by the lithological nature of the deposits in queeL
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d oni. whichi arc stated by 13arrauîde to eonsist chiefly of gray-
wackes anId grits (1, quartzites "). Lastly, there arc inidications
titat e 1 is sutperimnpilosedl unconiforniably upon il 6, in whicli Case
the iii terval betw'ecn the second and titird faumas inay have becul

an norînously long one, and soine interuiediate depositsý inay be

'J'le abovc definiiti%'e initroduction, Conistituttilng the fir-st. Phase
of the third or ljpper Sihîinu faîum, mîust haîve taken place
duriii- the deposition of the bauid c 1, the basement band of the
su perior division., whichi agrees lithologically with fihe colonies iii
beiii-. composcd of graptolitic sclîists with calcarcous conicret ions,
ait cîtia tilir with shects of' trap.

T.t is ecar ti1.1t th linterpretation of the facts rests Cbiefly 011

tu iypotiiesîs of' iigrationis. Most gcoIçogists.llow admuit the
d(ctrinie oU ir îto., and ]3dhicmia- more thani aly Country pre-
seits lis %vitlî pir)iIs 0 its truth.

'liis. M'. B-tiaîide lis sowvn tlîat the Bolîîntian baisin- o '
Sillurianl tinlies 'vas scZpara;ttd by iatuiral baîicîsi *-01 flitte Coli-
tellipointllotis; Occati Wliih covered the preat, nortlieriu zone of'
Europe and Aincric.t. Thtis is sliewn by the speeilie diflerences

betwcîinîay or die flrins !such as the GCephIovodtî of* tI1esze

ar1eas ;but the occuirrence of' -soute species coînon to Buhiniia
.ad ortheviu Europe lias also slîown thiat there mnust. have existed

telupora ry coi ntuuiicatioîîs bctwveeu t hesïe diftieren t reiin. Fur-
ther, M1. B:îrrande bas Sh]oWn 1 3km. Sur lii l(lpaiio it
*gciirc Arehuisiiu. 1S6S,i tiiat altogh the colonies are the uîuost
strikiiîî examlC of the intermittcnt oric f* species iu
Boh)enîi;i, tiiere exisis beside-s iii the saine ba-iii a considerable
iiiber of' species cquadlyine itet;îdblnii diern
classes of fossils. Thîis was particularly ,:liowii by f-lc <)ccurrcncele
of four Trilobitesa;îd mîie Cephalopod, wbicli existed in il , it. the
Coli nmelCcenît of the second faîuîîa, conîpletely disappear-cd during-
il 2. il 3, and (l 4. and ineac l 5 at thec close of the second
fAuna, tlîeir reappearaiice coincidiiîg preciscly )vitl the introduic-
tion oU the colonies imîto tbe basini.

IBoth tiiese circuinstances eau be expLiuied by thec saune hiypo-
thesis. u1anliely býy supposilîg a. temujoraiy Communication to be
foricd betvcuth foli 3oiniau basin and otller seas. This lîypo-
thcsiîs ivould not only explain the reappuaranice or the tlbove-iiicii-

Ip tioîîed spccics arter the lapse oU a vast period of tiimue, but would
ailso allow of flitc alinost inievitable introduction of varions otlier
ncw f'orins into the saine b.iriii aI. the saine lime.
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. WC ]lave, thien, on the ole Iband, the fact that the silltriani
basin of Bohiemia w~as isolated and sej)airated froni othier regions,
over whieh successively existed the tlirc genciral fýiuunasel:rc
teristie of the Siluiauuim period (with the 'ppier canubri-an i. 0On
the other hand, divers w~ell establishied 1fucus deunonstrate i lue co-
existence of a certain nuxuber of identical spcCies o11 corrQ5p<uidilig
horizons ini counltries -eo-raphica1Iy Nwidely rcuaovcdl frloua onc
another. This co-existence cati only be explainied 1-y the effect of
iini-ratious.

-We iu;uy suppos-e, therefore. that, the yepeaýited intr'oduction ilito.
.Bohcuinia of species whichi are ecjually characteristie of thie colo
niee' and of the third fauna, xuxay bcecxplained by luaving recotirse
to thie phieuxounlenon of' mligrations. WC Iuuay ILso suippose tluat
the intermxittent aperneof the colonies inay be attribtctd to
oscillations of the land diuring the last phiases offthe seconld fiauna,
the occuirrence of sueli oscillations beingz testi ficd by the frequent
intercalation o1 traps in the beds iii question (Viz. iii (15).

Lastly. we xuxlIy define the plxcnouueîua of' c olonliesi ' as coni-
sisting in "the co existence of two general fauîuoe, whiclu. con-
sidered ini their entirety, are ceilesucsiv.

1THE W'HALE 0F THE ST. LAWRENCE.

Bv it. .f. W. Pxn~oIresideuut of tlvt- .rr and Hsoia
Society of Q1ILbeu.

li the early history of Canada. the wvhale and walrus fiAhery of
the Gulf of St. Law,%rellce -%as of no inconsidera3ble influelice,
giving emnployuuuent to nxany of' the Basque and Breton fisherunen,
anid bein- one of the best nur.seriesý fbr Frenchu seaineiu li later

tiunes wlien the walrus had becoune entirely extinet, tlue whale
fislucuy was pro.secutcd with cnergy by the Canadians, cspecially
of.tlue District of G.ispe; anud Bonckcftt, writing, in 1832. says:
"Te whalc fisliery is carried on with soune succcss by a flew

acetive anud en terprising iuu habitants, who are ahnost excluisively
enuployed iii this kind of fishery. Four or five schooners, nianncd
e:uch witlî froin ci!glit to twclve able and skilfui pensons, aire occu-
pied iii %Vh;lin., durin- the sununiier mnths. Tlis buszinesýs yields
about 18,0OU gallons of oil, which is principally sent to Qucbec.

1)103
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The number of bauds employed in reducing the blubber to oil,
preparing casks, and other ixncidental labour, may amount to.
about 100?"

MUr. Frank Austin, a few years ago, read a paper to the Lite-
rary and Ilistorical Society of' Quebec, on IlSonie of the Fishes
of t.hc St. Lawrence." In this paper, publislied in the IlTran-
sactions " for 1866, it is stated that it gave profitable employ-
nient to a gyood miany schooners of froin sevcnty to eighty tons
burthen, eachi nianned by ciglit nien. Each schooner carried two
boats, twenty feet long, narrow and sharp, with a, pink storu.
There were two hiuidrc d and twcnty fathomns of line to each boat,
and the propcr supply of liarpoons and lànees. The spccies caught
was that coinmiotily called the MIlumbacle, and eacli oni an average
produed threc tons of oil. The mode of capture was soimeWhat
different fronii thiat practiscd by ýthe wvhalers whio resort to Davis'
Straits and Greenland, and it is said that any active man, accus-
tonicd to the manageaient of boats, could soon becomie proficient.
When approaching the whiale in the boats, the men used paddles
instead of oars, fiuiding that less noise was made, and that they
were dhus surer of their prey. It would appear that the whale
of the St. Lawrence was even iiore casily captured than that of
Grcnland, bciiig if anythiiag more tiiniid and stupid wlien once
harpooned, for sornetimes within flfteen miinutes af'ter they had
been struck, their huge bodies rolled like hielpless logs on the
watcr. The oil yielded in 18614 by the Gxaspe fishiery was of the
value of $17,000. We have no means at hand to say what the
returns have been since then, but we have reason to fèar that like
the porpoise fisliery, the capture of the whale has not received
that attention whichi it deserved, nnd that uniless new life be im-
part-ed, it will altogether cease to be proseeuted as a regular and
remunerative branch of national industry. The valuable walrus
fishery wvas lost by ignorance, whicli led to, the complete extinc-
tion of' the animal in the St. Lawrence. The whale fishiery stands
a chance of abandonmient froni apathy.

We were struck on reading Sir Richard Bonnycastle's book,
publishcd in 1845, by remarking the number of whales whieh he
saw, on lis voyage up and down the S t. Lawrence, between Gaspe
and Kamouraska. (Jertainly thcy do flot *now frequent the St.
Lawrence in such abundance.

In the 6'anadian, Magazine, vol. 1, page 283, will be found as
follows :-"1 About the iniddle of September (1823) a large whale
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found its w'ay p thie St. Lawrenîce tifl neaîrIy opposite the villag-e
of Motitreal, whiere it continued to play itself l'or several days,
not bcing able) froîin the slîalloiwîîess of the water, to navigate its
way downi the river. llavin- attracted the notice of' the inîlabi-
tants, several enterprising individuals p)ut off iii boats witli soine
ivhiale-fishing iniaterials in pursuit of' i.; and at iast after ie-ariy
a w'eek's exertion it was hiarpoonied by Captaii> Brusi of' t le Tow
steaînboat. It was iiincdiately d ragged ashore, and exlîibited iii

abooth fitted UI) for tie pui-pose, for the gratification of die iii-
habitants. It wvas found to ineasure, f'orty-two flet eighit inciies
in length, six fct across the back,> and seven feet deep. It lias
since been coniveyed to Tlîrec Rivers and Quebec lor the saine
purpose."

Early in August of this year (1871) two Nhle vere seen
sporting on the shores of the Gulf' and a 'Mr. Chabot, and ail
lEnglisi nîîan, %vho claini to have îîîvented a gun hiarpoon (on Catpt.
Manby's prtcpebroughit thecir guni to the shiore and discharged
the hiarpoon. As the whiale instantly disappeared, and as the
rope returned 10 the shtore without the hiarpoon, thecy were utîder
the imnipicssioi tht;t the w~hale hiad been struck. Sonie days aflter-
wards, the g-overicint steamer 1 ])ruid ' being dowvn the Northî
Channiiel, saw sonîletling on the beachi at St. Joaclîii, wliicii tlîey
thoughit at first was a boat, but on nearer approachi it was dis-
covered to be a wlîale. Ropes iverc attachecd to the jaw and tai1,
and the litg-e animal Nvas towed to the Police Wliarf at Quebec,
whete f!br a few days it %vas visitc-d by thousands, but becoining
extreineiy offensive, aud thie w'eatlier beingý, vcry liot, the Mayor
very I)ropeirly ordered it to be reinoved. It was sold by auction,
and purcliased by 231r. Gregory flo $260, and was tliin towed to
PatrickIs 1bic.e' close to thc Churchi of St. Laurent, wlîcre,

Woife's arnîly first landed, and tiiere bcachced and preparations
niade f'or fieclîiît it.

I lîad not an opportunity of' seeing it at Quebec, but throughl
thte politcness of -Mr. Gregory, wlio gacve Ile iiasae I liad thîe

satisfaîction of seeing it at ' Patrick't. Iole.' On approaciîing the
beachi we sitw a nuniiiber of the ilihabitants around it, anîd on our
nearer approacli, our nos-trils inforined us that it was not the
Gruard's bouquet wliiclî muade ail the wonîeîî ha:ve tieir iîandker-
chiiefs at tlii noses!

I was flot prepared to find so huge an animal. Lt was supposed
tlîat the two wliaies hiad been a femnale and it,- caîf, and I wvas in-
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fornied flhat it is thle caîjf tha.t li;mdj bec», fbund. It turncd out.

to be;I an :icd 111-11, all)rCentlY Of tile species Ya<loena- _Jfqstiets
I ilxcasured it as earcfilliv as I could, tila satisfied ilv.self that it
was sixty:/ive lcet 1»i lem rth. Tile back was black. the belly fur-
roivcd, presenting cxactly the appearance of a elinjker-buit boat,

UI aclh 1furrov altcrnately black and diin:-.ry whitc. The balcons
of» one side Iiad bec» lost by being eauglit on the rocks wlîilc it
was being hauled aisiore, but the othier thiough it had bec» re-
!novCd froîîî the j.tw, was quitc porfect, tilt the visitors began t
appropriate ils plates. Witlî the permission of _Mr. Gregory 1
sectured a 1JW plate-s. I never ha.d an» opportunity of secing so

1ar*.11-1( a Nvhuie belère. thowu!rtî1 f.iw*the skeletoin of the wh:dle
zitraîîded on the beachi of Portobello, iîcar Ediburglà, iii 1829,
zand pîurclîased by Dr. Knox. 1 conctudcd aifier :i cairef*ul exami-
nation fliat ià aniîswred fulivy the des-crip)tion given by De KLy,
as fhtlowzs:

cel 115. Riýlît or connue»io wh;îte. Otiaracteristies bak occas.ioni-
ally vaîried with white or yclloi' Gape of" the inouill, arclied,
with abouL 600 )azninze or wliadebonse. Iaeiitlî, ru. Ly to. si.xty f-LCt..

D>escription body ticetin thie Middle, :i littie behlind tuIe
fore piaws; sounewliat furietperiiu.r tova'rds the tail. llIcad
l;îr'-. sonîcwlîiat trialîîgular. O.pjeîînng orthe îiriiutlî largre. 'ivaîl a

rri se.iterinz h;îirs on, the endi of tue j;îws. .vsvery siiatl),
and placed necar the coruners of* the iiioîtti. E'y ;rii;a j;tw ex-

ecilyminute. spiractes. two. oblong. ;îîjacvent.. sligtty agh
in front. Palate -and qides of uppiler jawv wath two r«ow 'fwhlc.le
bonc froim ten to tIhirteen fèct lonw, ;id geer tly irved o»-
tudirially~aî ]avil], 1 la» and lie' Irin to ilie roUro ioU th mîoîth.

Bciscrics consisis or ttirce. hiired or itore t;îninac of Nwhale.
banc* the interior ed-,cýs of whichi ire coveril %vithî a hiair-hikc

fringe. sv.ixn îning P;Lws roiluded, soniclwlltît poilited, 7-9 lieet
long with a .vidtli of 4-5 feet, and situ;ited about two &eet be.
hitnd the agle of thc uzoutti. Tail vcry broaid, notchcd iii thc
centre) curvcd on1 tl'' edge, antd pointcd at the til)s. Colour:
blackisi tllrougliout, oc.-ionalty wviUm a $11al spac under the

'body, zind i laîrgtr spac on the loivcr jaw, whitishi grey or flez-l
colour. Very olti individuals becoine varicd with ite, black, or
piebalti. Mrcigit froi 60 to 100 tons. It. is presuilicd ta have
a gestaition or nimme inontlis, produces one ;îL a birti, whicm iL
suckle.9 for about a year. It exhibits <grreat inaternai odcl
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and althouglh ît oller tinies reîîîaîr-k:aibliîa. î:aîifests p~e:at
boldness, :and even fi.rocity ini deliidiiug, is youug--. lit is guai

ou; a;îad was fbi. nerly fouuîd ini every p:art or tlle octcaîî. buit Ias
becia driven by the fishierînen f1?oaa thle toasts of Europe and

Ainerica. Lt. was carly followed by the Aitic:îîatis t0 tlle Souf hi
Pacific. anad its capture is now proeutcd iii India anid .Xfrica.

Promî tlle structure of' it:sjaws anad the sîaîallniess of* its Iîhroai,
it cati oully leed ou1 the :Suialer occe uiu uii;ds-. sueli a', iueduu1e
or sea jellies;. sliriiaaps. crabs. anid soine mainaute iunîhaiscat. lice
it diffeas iluost niaterially f1i-oui Ille -renlus riccct ai- s/Me9in iUC;ae
whichi lbas got a ide qicandi is capa-ble of' swallowig lisi

of very coîniderable sze, lIt. fi.eds abundantly on UIl iackercl,
and a portion oU a larklias even beai found iu its, stoni.icll. At
firt thotiglit itappea*s vCi*V wolidecrlul1 tha.t So iliicaîsu al aima

as the coinion wli.ale shli- hiave lo dulieud fibr is subzi taice il
mnute aninials, but '.lu woiider teasrs wlicii wc e-xamine UIl

waters to whichi tliey resort. soin:ýtimues ini vcry larget lierdsi. Dc
a iv.; tîlat, lie lias ,ecin offIlle eoast of' Brazil lîiîdreds, of

milies wlicre UIl iiiollusta are :so inunacrous ais ftdscau thec

m:iterb th apîtaralie of* wlacat, :sea:ttredl over -t reddishi
sid:n-.anîd Storczsby lias utiîedthat ini sonle p:arts of« tlle

.Arcfic sua relîîv. hautce q1uadrillioans of* snc im iinacl airc dis-
tributcde( over a s-iirf*tce of* Iwo :s, marc miles. 'Jlivre is, very-mett
diff1-rciic iii Ille a:croilîifs -rives] of Ille size o!fls th. wo wlialcs
wlaicb 1 bave iaîentiout*d. Sollie writ.ere u.ive tite lcaagth ai* the
sjleri l;alc ;.1at froiti 7<1 la> SI) fi.ut. anid of* tlle Couinloat wlîaile at
fronal 80 to 100 feet. Lt is <juitu pos.s;ible fluat sucli naa.y hiave
bccii occazzionally lui.but tlaey are fo bc vicwed as exeptiolial.
Iiir Capf. 'corcsb]y. tlhe veî*v lai-liest ttitliority. anid wlio liad 1-e.

,o;ly ingae iflic captiure of* 22 %vliîales kavs tîtait iot, oîac
oUf Ilieum exceedeud 60 feef.

I iî;uy mentif oni liow apt peoaple aîre to lic dcceîvc-ed aSf thae
rize of objece. ;and Illet. nîo reliaaice cati bu placed oui ;aîything
lit actuail uiesrneî. A ratciaîoU Québc. noted for- ais
zzcuerail intfelligenxce nid flie iiiturcst lie t;akes in ;all tliese subjects,
meit nie inii lic librarjv of he Li tcrariy arn1 'Listorical Society; on
lais return f'roi C;icoumii. lic stid: 14 So you )lave lîad &L great
vi.sitor at Qucbee, during muy absenice, but uiot so gren-t as one thiat
vi,çited tic St. La;wreceC îîcarly firty ycars ago, and was capturelà
-tt Montreud. I hiave se» that the wliale, broug1ît licre Li;st weck
wuis O1i,1 65 feet ]uuiL-: 1 slîould say tiat. the other was tIuit a
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third Hue.'le %v.t both Surpriseil alîd .:1uuscd whici 1 read
to liii the accomnt, froiîî the -«md(z Jfugziine whichi I have
:11ready gi yen. 'Ple obvions d iffrene bctween thle speriu wbiale
aînd t-ie comnionl 's, tli;t the Sperim lias a dorsal fin, and wv1ien the
w;iter is siiioot)î the projction or hunîp is seen two or tbr-cc flct

above the ,surlteec. Its tdiront is zilso lagso th:ît it would have
no0 diffieîîlty in swaîl1owingi a 111.1in. 'fic Jlystieumes or cmo

wli:île, on file otbcr lîiuîd, buis iieither dorsal fin or mîup id ifs
nw hlet, ais lias beei :lre;îdy said, is cxccdingly smlnot more

ti i jches in dianicter.
According to niy îdincasureiiient, eorroborated by MNr. Grogory,

ams the wbiale l;y on tie beachi ;t. 4Paîirick's 1Iole,' lie wvas sL-ay-

A".. fiýet loi.r tile flike of' bis taul twelve feet; Ilisjaw tWtieu ibet.
Froi file Conditioun lie was in,) 1 eould not inie;surc bis bre;îdthi.
wlb!Il the skleoî ae stlbzcectly broliglit to tie Police Wharf,

i.had aîu <pportiiumnty of* verit»viii-r, at a ny rate to m)y own Zatis-
I;ictioiliIlie corrTctuass or IUV lir4t inuiiiU. he jaiW boue, asi

l;iy on the whi;ii $fripped or ail coveriuir lncasiIVd Cxic

*fait refec' six~ inclues. 1 t8elt, justiied lroumi tbis fact ini co»-

sidering flant iiiy oilier miesrîîushad . beeui cquahly correct.
Takiing bis length.. thciî, a. .zixty-live lýct-, lie wa'z twdivey. tliree
feut louiger iban flic une -ilictl at Mouitreail in 182%3, anid lire lfet

laiýger titan thie extrenie Icng.tli given by Deci tbte .l&/.stiCc-
tus. A wli;le or snobh a si7e under ordinary crwsaes~ol
b;îve yielded about sixty b;irivls or i ou this ont, oiily -,ave si . G,

-tviehî is enideavolured 10 be u îîn Rbr lw tile supposition îb;ît
lie Nvas miv.dsesd îd %vori ont. «M;îy it iot have beeil

posile t ta. hviig --tr.1iycd Ùron1 Ilis fiediuîg groilnde, auîd hvn
Waud(erel up tie -St. .iawrzmer cr I bolieve lie would hanve to

depend for bis subsisteuice on shiriuîipï and nîcdîîsae;.I alune, lic iîiay
h:,.ve <lied froun simpijle inanitioni. At aimy rate tliere w;î.s lit) mark
of violentce mi lus, body. and .1r. ChaboCs brotheur, %vii wasi Zent

10 l;îui ie ~liil~;iskihed ,y lus ha;rpioven: liiled to trace illy
wvoutid or ml ibid (lie li;rpoou, as lie lî;îd expcctcd. Tie îkuletoni
lias becii %ell ceauicd, and is very nt:early comuplete. tlioughi ic

filinm boitesq of' tlic skall bave becti consierably fractured. It is
dalliu ilte )s~îî of' Mr. Gregory, who ias been more desir-

cis or proitiothm, science th;uuî enricling liiunsýeli* by thme )4r~i
lion of this spleîmditi >kelutouî. We trust tîmat -çoiie of our soliî-
tifie bodies mnay iaie auî effort to seccure iî, mo îlta it zi.~y not. bc
periîiîtted ta be, sent Out of tie Proviunce.

NS [ýroI. i.
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NOTES ON TIIE PRIMORDIAL 11OCKS IN TRB
VICINITY 0F TRIOY, N. Y.

'L'y S. W. I,'oit».

(1-roIZL the A*mcricazt Journal q/ Sécnce anid ArP: lo1. HJ., *1,d. 1871.)

li vicw of hIe prevzlili1i ceert;mintý respectiui.r the :igc of' the
rocks of' that portion of the Tacoie ie or Pio1!!.c- Etumionis
lying cast, of te Iludsýoîî river. I was luit s-veral ye:'rs :îgo to
lutder-tzike the i,îvesti-.atioli or sollie of' tliese rocks in illy own

uciglbouiooti ih 1.1 (ha but Ilw liopes or' lea.riug. ;auytlmsilg
csseîîtially new abouit tlietî. It soonà beu.:îîîc ;qi îarent that. lluùli
v'aIuab1e illibrîîî;îtioî îui-lit bu (iI)ùIidL frotta1 thiltî and froi
certain filets wlih t llivau l utuer ttty observai ion I was iliduced
to contintue thecir study. I proposc livte Io notice briefly soute of'
the muore iiotevortliy re-suits thus ilur oblaiiued.

The rocks iiîtuuediatelv cast of' the 1lutds:oit ah Troy are fille,
black. glar.ed slialej, withi ocain: sldy Layers, alla htve Usually
hecît reg-ardeda;s boig t.ing ho the Iid-ou 1iver 1biaatiox. Tlaey
luave beecu grc-atly truislted, but their 'goncral dip is cvide:îtly
Cashwvar<I, ,ad at a Iiigh aungle. TI:ey extend eastward about
11:11I ; ituileni ru in a IJil wh vtsit*lbliniiuild tvhe i
Citv liinuitz. Ibho In llt ce ni«' itlis lii! iorthward, ive finda
theinfeueti wuii c.-zlo:zed in railivay anttt.s.;ud beibre

re.~1::t ]a:îîi:.rb:rgu.whlti is ilruec iuiles- distaîutà ini ai bold

The oulv y sl wii thes-e slAmles liave a:ffrrded, aire the ob-
zcure fortut dlescrtibted utîder te nlaile of' Ds'd.lu.pf~ln

(PaL. Y. vl. .21. plate lxxv Iig. "), ;und two or thirce.-ipecies

oh'grptoitsthe latter- havin-, betu but rccntly obtainicd. The
graîptolites resetuble cioscly certain well-knoiwn Huidsont river obrns,
but -%vheîhtr certaiuly identical 1 a111 ait present iittable ho st;:te.
If truiy -utdsonive sh ie the absetnce of' amy other foIs-

suîs iu these roeksi e\ce)t tlîom ;sbrve îiieteîotucd, appears liot. a
littleretr-b.

U1)Ot the ewit, ailier anu interval of cotuc*iahîxeut. vaîryi soxuc-
irliat ini differcut, loc.;ilitiecs, tiiese sItales aire Iolloiwed by ilie
ividely differcsnt rocks of' the "Taeoniie" series, likewiSo dippiugr
Vo. NI 0 N. 2.
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eaýstv.rd. and app;irciitly ît. about. the Saine :înglc. The best ex-
posuires of' iliesc roeks in thisviciîîity oeccur opposÏte the central

por-tionl of, Ie ct.whcerc t hey :ire broughit to vicw iun anunîiiber
oU arup <jiicky cncclcdridges. 'I')îce rid-cs trenld nlortbleriy

anti soutlierly, and appear to be ail constructcd uipon flic sainec
pattern, hlavig on flic west a stccl), on1 flic ast, a more gra-Zduail
eiopù. Oîîly thie ivestern fies arc naturailly expnsed. This
tililbriiiity of struc.tuî'c is very stirik-iimz anîd there aire reaisons fbr
believitig dhat. it lîi. re.sîilied ;lrgely fromn Successive short, sharp

flrids ini the strata, of wliich %vû have a file examnpie ini f-lc rocks
ca"t; of' 2îisî~ur~ but as nearly flhc wvholc district. is covercd
with a flîick Aieet or' drift, anld tlle rocks bear evideice of* exten-
sive f.mn1ti,imicli rneuriher :sti îîy will be nece-ssary beibre it %vill
bc fly understood.

Tiiesc iîdges ge crallv tonsis5l for tie uîonst part of coai-se red
and yelli w atheriigsae nd shle, ith occas,-ioti.al thini-bed-
ded sanmdtonce; butttl uI iiost of~ thiiniiare sul)losced, anid lour of
thein i a ki, to hold subordinate li iuestomie deposits. or tiîcse
depoAits thie tivo wteîno individl:îlly consist of'. a fw cour~ses
of ~ tbik-eddd nîstoii. an1ti of iri~îrlar, sonictunies leu ticular.

p:rvallafcmîmml pebbly ilîassc.s, va.myiing froin one to s.everai1
Iiunidiced poutnds ini wei-ht, iiîubedtled in aî co.irse, dlirty-lookini,,

arcaceus Iatr»i.1 Wlile flic otliirs 1'orîn tolcrably Comnpact,
evcn-bedditý(1 iiestomîts,ý ivil i an abundauce or scattcrcd black
nodule-s, 1roin twcîîty-fiv. Io tlîirty 1ýet, i n thickîîcss.

~So 1i.11. as iuetgîethese limncstoîîes have beell folind to ho
bii±.hIly lios'.'ilfcrons, flîongzh thc -~sirs:ie ustually in a v'ry

fir;.iît:îiiý ary con d ition. - eroi two of' th1 e iii-onc oUrIll tconglomllCr-
-iIcs aint onte of' lice .bdd inasses-the Nvriter lias mnade
fr-(e<ctý colcetions during, the hast thîrc ycairi. \Vitlî z sin-le

exception tilt! S:îîîe suwecies occir Ilu bath. Up to, the present
tiie tliey haive yielded cightecn specie-s, whiehi arc distribumced as
foflows:

Protozoa (..........tu~ .................... i species.

........................... L c

Gastempollba ........................... ............ i c
Pateropda.....lthq.................... .......... c
P t 1c p d um 1 JJallo Iiih a. ... . . . . . .... . . . . . . . .. . . . ...

Crilstmcca ......................................... 5

Total, 1IS
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0f thiese; six-Obole//a (A-vic11l': ?) dcqa«0 hl) .
(Orbicula?) crassu, (11.), O. (Orbi eu/a) coe/«a. (11.), 3Ietop-
toma r-uqosa (I.,Tiiceatù1qul (IL.), atnd .4uosi s lobti(us
(iT.)-w~ere fig-,urcd und d.s.cribed iii tlle lirst, volume of' the Pa-
looîtology of* New York ini 1847, Erou titis locality ; a~nd two--
Colioeephaltf lites (_21 top) ti i iit (El uit.) alid O/en e/lus (E/Up-

tOCtjl1f1 1<15)% asuplwules 1 1), 011on Greenwvich, Was~hington
counîy. AIl the rest ;Ill niew or lIndes-Cribed.

Desiriniii further infllruuation in rezgard to certaini of> thesc new
species. I several unlonthls silice wrote _Mr. E, Billing.i, iP:aootu1tolo-
gist of the Geolog,'*il Survey ofý canada, at tlle ýSame limie gîvîng

hinui a Est of the species ini illy l)îssesS41 iOtI ron titis quarter. Ini
reply Mr. B. inforiiied nie that lie was just. eiigag-Cd uponl a col-
lection of ncw fbssils froin the Loiwcr Potsdamut Illrunation bclow
Qt.ebee, NvIiiei hie stroug-iy suspected to be identic:tl with iny Own:

anid 01n COttparison it wmsz luitd tlî;tt fiftecen out, of* the ei-ghtcen
species frouni Troy werc lield by uis iii commîon. and showtî to ho
perfectly identical. Siuch au uiloinked1-1or restilt of COtiiSO sur-
prised us greatly. That, the Lover Poàai Ikriation helow
Quebec. and the wecsterni portion of tlàe T.îcottie suries licur Troy
-ire of te sa tyuo thcre secttts îîow but litile rooin f'or doubt.

Tvo very clt;raeteristic e sl of' tItis Ibrtution ar*e the oper-
culla of tvo, species oU JkyioiuluS, l11)On %wltul I iituntda

Tîtese two spvvjes, to vliielî g-reat intert-st lias loig ttehul
wr.i nu tii quite vrelitly, ttg)î5e liv Colifiied tu ant e-Xilstre of

thte B.iack iate of ])î-. Eîniîil;Is. ablit tiwu miles iuortlt of J3aId
iMoîiutaîii ,N.Y., wiiiirte tisqrv %vvi: Ilirst. disovvredi li Dr. AXsa b'itulh of
Saiteun. N. Y._ -1-0.1 ao s tit-. year ... wiil < inîef.-
lion <<f t lie sjprîee iSi frii Iilv Ut lI -tl hea i .luîV~. r, fitîju lt i
relat iolns have 1itu bireni volisiîltedr- itlitfil unliong gvoîlo;Jgis. Buit
tt-e Ztaig. of %vsîatiîuivlitii tirv .11-v ilow hilini ini lii1.it)IIC
leares!ý nlo grt lth.a tii tilt ir* lutealnt 1s Gid sjîrtimitis of

tlli.se specirs arc compharativt IV rarq in the. liliietîtittes at Troy: thglt<~
ftagiieits of large itidividîtals of tit-: 01/cwilux s'loi are viety
coinnulotu. I. :tniebe tg) Mr. I;illilngs Iiîr iîavinig jîoiiuted ont to

tff in ilti.' l>apî'r as origiuually Aîiiilr.ds Iis, hîee, abolit Io
bic epilisli tit-illi utrez4îst and 1 .~,ooqx,.IIlad eilaI:c tis

iî.îtîtit h set tlt- mlat tve riglit.
jllesone, of tent illoitl pi-ove ideitical vteil tIti: Species <if

Cýyjriçardi(L fignre<t by 1Exîtutuons (.Aiiericani Geology, 1)1. 11;plt 1,
fig. 1.)
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noto in the preceding mninber of' this Journal. One of thcîîî,
wvas there described as a Il minute, circulai speejes, with four
pairs of laîteral iuscular. aiîp1r&-Sio1is alîd twvo Snjaller dorsal, ail
raîdiating fironi a point ne.ir one sidu ; " the otiier as 1- larger,
ald like a Discina on the (nltside.'' Vie 1ornier occurs quite
abutidtntly ini tue royQ liniestomes, amid is a very beaintifiul liffle
objeet. It varies lu sive 1*roîiî a1 nerc point to a diaieter or thr-e
lines. Pciflect speciniens have a. riclh, polishied appearance. Thie

other ocetirs more mrîrely. As iniglit nal urally be expeetcd, tliesc
roeks cont:iin iinuiîîoiis nuiiiber- of']ylis ITndecd . re
Portions~ of' the h iiestone arc (teil alinost wholly coînposed of

WiVthî>ît doubt this fobrin:îion iii New Y&îk wvill yet afl'ord
xnany ito' ecie Thie eveii.bvedhd( liniesýtone ea.st of* Troy, to
whielî i epu.eiîIl aîttenionu liais beyn i eî as iwehl as pOrtionsý of* the

conglomnleratvs, aic literahly loaded %vathîl~il and proise rieily
to repay iiîvest.4:tioiIo long tinie to caine. Thecir aîssociatcd

sitS. slî:île andi lmms i avc as yet afflbrded no flossils. e;air
Lamsîîgbarg-l, liowtveer wiîere wvhîat is at preselit reade is a

lowoar îmenîbei' aW the Ibrmnat ian. Ctomîistiit of' hiIeavy anmd thim-bed-
ded grîy s:umdi(stomei %vith initerstratilied bl;îekI, sites, is Cxposed, a
few ob::ctre Fileaidis have bocen ro1id,1 but tlmese rocks have beemi

but inîiperfèetiy investigated. Neitliir ihe thiiekntes- mior precise
castermi lammiat of titis lomnm.tion hiais yct been aiscet.tinied.

Trav%- N. Y, Ma 2.. 187 1.

rlqsemock> lma1vu 1hirito a luii reférrcd, timatigli witit soînta
dotîht, tg)ltrali1am portion aif flteQmv Group ; Iluitail mtodern
investiptioi ini <ir <,1lr sttra biave ;tt..t(lly pogitceil t) tileir. liighcr
antiquity ; aimi it is chnîply justie, 10 statu fîmat, by sevrî gologistS
besades.- tlwse who lhavu agluîîtal Prof. lEmmuiionls' views of t1îcir auge,
thia lias long bcicl i 1 <el
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BiVLtIlGS-PALJEÔk0IC FbSSILS. 1

ON SOMXE NEWV SPECIES 0r, PALE0Z6[d FOSSILS.
BY E. BILLINGSI F.G.S.

Fia. 1. Jblolitltcs COMMUaiS. 2. I. :lmcricanas. 3. I. Y micans.
4. IL. princeps. ltu thecse dliagranis a represents the ratu of tapering
of tie shlii on thec ventral side b, the traiw;erse section (cxcept in
3 b, wiihi is the inur surface of an opureuluni enIlarge*d tivo diaie-
tcrs). 'Plie sînali figutre in 3 az relpre.icnt.- thec apical portion of a
specimnen. N..AIthesc specics vary slighitly in the rate of tap)er-

Genus IIYoLITIIES, Bicltwalci.

In the followin- description of new species of' Ilý/olkes, I shall
c-11 the -,ide of the fossil whiech is mlost fbateuled, or t'romieh
there is a projýection iu fr-ont of the aperture, ': the ventral side.",
Pireetly oipoite is the -l dor-suiii." Tite Lterai walls, wlhcthier
colisistinug of two Sloping planes. as iii fip. 2, or rounidcd as in thêé
other figrures, I hhdesiguai.te siuîplly -1 thcse s Tite c: width
of' the apierture is the gre;test distance between the two illost
projectiti-g I)oiiiLs of' Mie sides. This is sonctiiies close to the
ventral side*,s ili-.1 2. The t: depth - is the distance 1etween
the iniedian hune of' the ventral side and the dorsuin, and is at

-ih nles to the %vidtli. Thiat part of' Uie ventral side wvhich
pr-ojeutz- beyond thie aperture is, the 1: lower lip." The Ilventral
liînb " of Uhe operculumi is thiat -îide wichel is in contact with the
Iower lip, whien the opercuhuni is in place, in Uhc aperture. Thie

ilà
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ldorsal 11mib " is the opposite side of the opercuiluini, in contact
with te dorsuin. Iu sonie ofý flic opercula thc is a point
aroilld wlxich the srice narkings are arranged concentrically;
thIs is the 1. iitlcls.''

The fi)1lowing species occur iii the 1)ebblcs and boulders; of a
cong,.0luerate whichl Constitutes ani important formilation on1 the
sont h shore ol' the St. L~awrenîce below Qtte]bc. Thoi age of tIhe
rock iin wlhih thiesc pebbles arc lound, is not yet certainly de-
termineod, but it is,ý at ail ovenits, nic;r that of the Potsdamn.

1-1. comm u.-,is.-TIis .spcicsattains a lcngtlî of about eighteen
linos arîing theo iajority of thie Speciniens arc froii tel) to
flf'tcen, liies iii Ivi-tl. Thc ventral side is fiat (or onjly sliglîtly
coiivex) flor about two-thlirds the wùitli. aid the)n roundfed up to
the siles. ThPe, latter arc ifiiruîî-iily Thevx fi dorsumi), ail-

thioli-.rl depî'csseil convex, is never (listiiictly flattelned, as is the
Ventral side. 'J.liîe lowcr lp I)Iojects iorwaî'd l'or a distatîce equal
to tbotit once-foumrh or onie-third tie deptlî of' the sheli. Iii a
speciiiii whosc ývidt1h is thrcc linoes the (lcptii is two lines and a-
1îalf'.

Thec operculum is ncarly cir-cuilar, gently bat irregu-ilarly Coli-
vex, cxterîîallv and conc:îve within. TIhec ventral 11mb is secii on
the otitsidù as au) obs-curiely tiguasli-lily elevated space, flic

ape of thec triang-1c bcim, ,iitttd near-ly iii file centre of thec
ol)cCulin. The b)ase of* tlîm triangle ffrins t'lie ventral xulargin.

This Iinib oecenîis about onie-t.lîird of> flic wliolc sup)erficies of' flic
cxterria) The rfm.'li meiai mer, consti turing flic dorsal liun1b,
is noarly fiat. ýshigh llv elorated frollî the muargin towards thec

c.uîre eai i 1 side of' the apex of' tlie ventral Iiuib therc is
a lit. dîuprvssioui, rîrnîuiuîg froin the nuecus ont to flic cdge.

Onl Che jiside tiiere is an obo r dgo, corres)otidn± to cachi

Onu Of, the exteruî.îl dCpri.-SsionS. IL is 11o.st proînîncuet whiere it
rc:îciî-c. fit cdgc. Tliese two ridgoCs incct at tlic centre, and

divide flue w'hole of tile inuiei surifa.ce of* the. opolu.uuuiiii iiito tivo
ncarly '([iai portions.

he surfaZce of* the~ operculuîu is coneicoitriùally striatcd. Vie
Sîmel i ts0IÇ ini Soinu of file speeiuuiens is covcred wifli finle Ion!zi-
tudinial strihe, Eroim lire tu, ten] in the widflî of' a Elle. 'fle sheli
varie., iii thickness in difforcuit. individuals. uIn souie i t is thinl
anld eouîiposed of* a single layer, but lu otliers it, is iiuch tlîickencd
by couiceutric lamiuua-, and thls approaches tic strulcture of? a
Sdk'erd la. There arc also file enidigstrizS, and sornefiînces

obscure sub-i îrîbricattiiug riiîîgs of growth.
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This species bias been found at Bic and St. Simon.
Fig. 1, b, represcntinig the tran)svcrsc, sectioni, is not so distinctiy

flattcned. on the ventral side as itl is in niost specimiens.
Colcctcd by T. C. Westoni
Il. AMERîetIANUS.-Cengtl front tw'clvc 10 cighiteen lines,

taperinig at the rate of abouit four Hines bo thc iliel. Section
tanuathe threc sidcs fiat, ,:IighIily conivex or sligit iy con-

Cave, the dorsal .nd iateral edges., citiier (jlitt sharp or acuteiy
romnded. jovcr lip romnded, projcctiiii, about two huies in fulil-

gron ndviuas. Surfî'ce finlely Stria ted. the Strioe clurving"
forwards ont the ven Irai ,sides) anid passim, iupwards on the sides
at liearly a. rigit an1le, c1utrve slightly baekiards ont the dorsuin.
li a specinlien cightceni Eues iu lenigth, thec widt h of the aperture
is about six lines and the depthi about. four, the proportions bein)g

z)ihty variable.
The opereu;tlunii bias a, vcry weli.definied coniical ventral linîib,

tlic apex of* which is situated above the centre, or ne:î rer the
dorsal thanl tile venltral side. 'llie dor.-s:îi 11mb lormis a, fiat iar-
gin, and is so sittnated that; when flthc operculluml is in place, the
planie of' titis flat, border umust be neariy at riglht, angles ho thec
liîgitudinai axis of* thic sheli. Ini an operculuin -six Iines widc,
thlic eiglit of ihe lower Iinmib 10 the apex of' the colle, is two anid

-li:itlinos. aiid the width of thie fiat border, whichcntiue

the dorsal 11mlb, about one huie.
This -species occurs at, Bic and St. Simnon ; also it Troy, N.Y.,

w'hîcrc it bias been loundf tbiiid.iitiv by '3r. S. W. Ford ol' that
City. Ut is Thecq i'luiluN of Hiall, pal. N.Y., vol. I., p). 213,
18417. As that naille %vas prcoccnpicd by a spcciesi previou!sly
de.se(ribcd by Col. 1-ortlock, Geol. ]{ep. ont lanidoimderry, p. 3-15,
p]. 28 A, fig. 3rt, 31), 3c, 1843, it iniust lc chaîîged. IL is a, vcry
abundfant ,pecies, and varies a grood dezil.

The Canladian s;Ipeillells werc Colleeted by T. C. wVeston.
IL . %ICAs.--Tiis is a lonig slender cýylin drical sp>ecies, willh
ia. ealy circnlar- sec:tion. The rate of' taperiîîg us s:i sînaîil, that

it allmounts to Seai coly iIt.a Elle in leuîý-ili of* eighlicen files,
wl1uerc tuie'w~i(lti or thue tuî,C is fronu. one to two Iliiws. Vie lau'-
geSt, ')eîilell cnilectecd is îwo and aHll'hes wide ai. île lai'-,
cxtniîiy, and il' j ''l'ect wvould bc four ori'fi( e nichies ini lcigthl.

Thme op)!einnuii doeos iiot show distinictly a division iudo a dor-
sad and venitral liwmb. IL is of' an ovale 1o,01 deîîhm soinRwhat
greater thmau the vvidtl, thc iiucleus about ouiL-third thc depîli
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froni the dorsal margin. Exteî'nally it is gently concave i the
ventral two-thirds of' the *surface; a space around the nucleus is
convex, and finely striatod coneent.rically. On the inner surface
thero is a sinill pit at the dorjsal third of the depth, indicating
thc position of? Uic nucleus. Froni this point radiate ton elongate
ovate scars, ar:rzin<,cd in the fori of a star, the rays towards t.he
ventral side being the longost. Mone of those scars quite reaç1i
the mnargin.

The sheil and oporcuiluini are thin and of a fincly lanmcllar
structure, stnootlî and slîining.

Oceurs at Bic and St. Siînon;- also at Troy, N ~
Colectors, T. C. Wroston and S. W,. Ford.
SonîIctinIes. n1un11Ieous si3111.111ien froin ihaif a llne to thre

linos iii lengtli are flound wit.h te operculuiii 0o1 thc saine slab.
This shieil appears to B12 ai p.resclnt to colnstitute; a new% gen us,

difforing froîa thc inajority of the spocios of IkloliiLes in its cir-
cular secètion, the oper-culunii not dividcd into dorsal and ventral
linos, anid i the ronî:îrkable systelli of insculai' imipressions on
the intorior. 13.rraîide lias figurod au op)erctuluiii of the saine
type, diffcring froîn Uiis iii liaving only tlîrc instead of five pairs
of' impressions. They are, howevor, arranged on the saine plan
in hotu the Canadian aind Bohocnian sciA It is possible tliat
our spocios inay be a Saltci'clla.

il.]?aNÇ.WS-Shlllaresoinetizues attaining a lontl of
tlîroo or four incellos, taporiîîg at the rate of about thiree linos to
the incli. ll eIcl syiueti'ical spcîîneîîs, the transverse
section is nearly a sonîiciî'cle, the ventral sido hein*g aliîiost fiat,
usually with a slight convcsity , anîd the sides and thîe dorsuni
unifbî'îiiy roundod. ll îîî:ny ofý the individu-il, liovevcr, one
side is more abruptly roundzd th;în the otiier, in consecjuence of
ivhiclî theic ndian iune of the dorsunii is not dircctly over thiat of'
thte veontral :5àle, and the specînien seeiq distorted. Tis is not
the result of pressuire, but is the original forni of the shoîll. Soine-
tilîîes, also, there is a rouifded groove aflong the miediaxi lino of'
thîe dorsun. 'fic latter is soinewlîat miore narroiwly roundedl
than thîe sides. Jaower lip uniformly convex, and projecting
about tlîree linos in a largre specinien. Surfaîce withi finle strioe
and siil snb.iinbricating ridges of growth. Tiiese curve for-
w; rds on the ventral sido. In passing upwh.rds on tlhe sides, thîey

.Systûmec Siliirian, &c., vol. Ill., 1Û. 9, fig 16 Ir, andi( fig. 17.
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#t first siope backwards froin the ventral edge, and thien turn
upwards and pass over the dorsumn at a riglit angle to the lengthi.

Whien the width of' tie aperture is seven lines, the depthi is
mffout five. The operculurn lis not been idetitified.

Çol1ectcd by T. 0. Weston at Bic and St. Simon.

Genus OBO0LELLA, Billiiigs.

56 7

Fiz.. 5. Interior cf the ventral valve cf 0. gcrnma, enlarged about
five diameters. aa, the t.wo smnail scars at the hinge; bi,, tne two
central scars ; c, the smal! pif. near the hinge ; 4, the two principal
muscular scars ; g, the gro(>ve in the arc.

6. Interior of the ventral valve of 0. desquainala, Haýll,e en1arged
2j diametcers.

7. lnterior of the ventral valve of Obls.p ls iduwaldi, copied
front Davidsoni's t£ Introduction fo flic Stiudv of thc fossil lirachiopoda."

GENEIC CHr~ARCTES.-Slcell UnarticUlated, ovate or sub.
orbicular, lentieular, siznooth, concentrieally or radiately striated,
somnetinies reticulated by both radiate and concentrie striS.
'Ventral valve vit.h n solid beak, aud a suiall more or less distinctly
groeved area. In the interior of thie ventral valve there are two
elotnga.ted sub-iinca.r or petaloid iniu.scular impressions, wvhicli ex-
tend fronuu nar the hinge linc forward, soinetinies to points in
front of the iiiid-lengýtli of' thc shieli. Thiese are citlier straighit or
eurvcd, parallel with each othier or diverging towards the front.
Betweenl these, about the xniiddle of the sluefl, is a pair of' sieau
impIressions, and close to the hinge u'-nc a tijird pair, likewiso
Sunal, and olten indistinct. Tiiere is also, at least in somne species,
a sin.ll pît uear the hng-c uine, into wvhichi the groove of' the area
semins to terininate. In the dorsal valve there arc six impressions

Enigravedl frouu a figure kindly drawn for mie by Thos. Davilson,
Esq., F.R.S., of ]3rigliton, England. The specimen is from the origi-
zial locality of the: species, Troy, N.Y. Collectcd by T. C. Weston
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corrspnnding to those of the ventral valve, and 'Zoziietiiiies an
-obscuirc rotuuded rid-so along- the iiucdiani lino.

If wc comîpare the interior of the ventral valve of' an Oboicla
w'ith llea of* Obolus iplùiwc sc tlîat tîtoro are six nuseoular

ii s io s i cachi, buit not aragdii the saine inanuor. Tlue
two siall zears «<i. at Ille hinge llno are iinost probably the saine
in botni genera. The two laferal szcars ibb of' Obuhis hlave -no
hioiîîlouoi ini Qbol<'ibzi, îîuless tlcy ho represonteil by tlle two

lar±zo mues <iW. iSîndlis, bu Ille e. however, Illeo groat diffe-
ronice iu thocir posilton, wvoild nîo <lozbt bo of* g.cnerie valuie. 1
thijk it more probable tliat thec Ia±cSe.rs 7di of Oboldb.ll repre.
presut Ille ceiiînral paîir ce or Obollus. -Agnain. ]!Biclîwld sa thiat
iluIlle intorior of Ille ventral valve of* 0. AI.-1 plis thore is a

loluitiudiual sep tiîîîî (sliowi iii the above f!.g. 7 at s), wlîîol sepla-
rate.s tlle two addlîctors C. andit oxtCndfs 10 tlle Cardinal -rroove
(I Fslîiulmse lic iîîcaus Ille ±rroovc y on tlle aio):No sileh sep-
tnîîîî ocuis in aly sWeies or Oixddffl. 1I have iiot seuil a11Y de-
Scrip)tioni o! thc dorsal valve of* thle O. App]ollilli-S e;lffliCiltly

poukof b t aflord a ilnoans of' coîuparisiou Nwith tiat of* 01olfik,
butt the differoncos iii the ventral valve zilone are so i.rrat thiat tlle
two geoue.ra eaul Micaely bc identical. Tlîey arc, howcer, closely
reî;îted. auid <icclr ile11 Ille saille izeOlouical hiorizoni.

Ilu Ille rocks belgow QuoeeC auid at. the straits of Belle IsIe, Nwe
find (lie fiffloingl. Species of O1,b1ulr.

1. O. 11sunvzi i., = A~vrulq'. -? <7,umtpal. NN.Y.,
-vol. 1: . 2-.p.S.fi.2 cus at Troy, N. Y.

2. 0. Milsu, l = riil. crass(t) op. cit. p. 2199, pi. 79,
ig. S. Occurs at Tro..

3. O. rdi: II Orbicu.fi ccerhzîut, op. cit. p. 21,0, pl. 79,
fîi.. 9. Oceurs uit Tro-y.

-1. O. gemmi, nl. sp.
5. 0. rre. il. s)
6. O. r<,ïfc Billings, lias becui found as yet only at the

straits Or' Belle Isle.

'J'lie ftillowili!Z are niel eilccic.s

O. uzuuSîl very sinali abolit twvo or threc huies in
ociîi vate, bothv.ii :lvcs- ioderatelv c<>ivex a111d nîcarly snuoothl.

Spail* Ç f Ille .1i! îic.turs, li S a: VUs- vete lonigit.udin:al

ctprle iiiiliciu (1,z dsrnli-res ii,,Iîrssioins at nrrivr iiusqu'au i llon

cardinal?. (Letlu.aBoSicu vol. 1. 1>. 02.5.)
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Ventral valve ovate, the :anterior ataar±dn broadly rounded, with
somaetixnes a portion in the muiddle nearly straigrht; rreajtcSt wVidthl
at aîbout one-third the leng-t froia the frot, flhence titpcri wita

g-ently cotivex or niearl1y -tr:1igrht sides to the beak, wlih is acuttely
roundcd. The arca is about one-tiltii or one-sixtia the whole
lcng-t of'thie sîteil. wîith a coanparatively deep .rroove, whichi ex-
fends to the apex oflLite bceak-. T1he doi-z:il valve is uîearly circu-
lar, obseure-ly angular at the beak, and ratier more broadly
rounidcd at the fi-ont iiaurgin thata ait the sidcs.

Iii the interior u1 the ventral valve tlier aire two sîiail mnuscular
impraessions orf i lin:te flrin, clo:se to the caîrdial 1mar1gin, one on1

catch side of' the iiediait line. A. second pair cnsisis or two
eloiii-,;te su.lneîrsîr. lih extcnd flrott the posterior third of'
the lcilta.î of' the ilheli to points situi.tcdl ait aibolit o:te-flburthl the
len-t1 f'roîn the front aargn. Tliese sears arc. ncarly st rIgt

pîrullcl or Shghrlt]y dîvergnijirward.1:)( dinide the Shieli lon1gi-
tu1dinally inito t.ltrce tîcarly equi1 portîoîîs. .Betweet thetat. about
tlie mîiddlle or the sitell, aire two other stuai;li obscurely dcliiued
impressions. Tiere is ailso a t:tlpit. cloise to the hinze linc

anad iniilie iniediaini hute or tie sltelI. In thie'iitcrioi- of' the dorsal
val&ve t1here iS -in obScurle routtd1(ei j-iî.!gc wltich muns frott thie

beaîk alott!. the uitediata liue alhnost to the Front mariî. Close to
the hlitw,c ittie lucere is a pai or ttî scars., one ou eaehi side or
the ridire. T le otIter ttlrSitSin tItis valve lhave not beera
anaîde ol11.

Tlt~surlîeeor bnt.t valves is iin getteraîl neatrly sitnooth, but
wlleti iveil prescrved shows soute obscutre concentric strie.

Tiissis is ellnsely alhcd te 0. chromaufica, thte speciesq on
whlîi ite g-Onus was lbuttdcd, only dificriîîg roi it. ïo fiîr as the

extr'ul ela.cesare eoncerlucd, ini beilà.g ilitcli saaal.icr. :îud te
beak oU the ventral valve more cxtendcd.

Oceair.s it Bic andI St. Situota. Collcctcd by T. C. \Vcston.

O. Ctit-IF O.i te, front autd sides ifiloirînly rouaaded, posterior
Xextîm1ity mo're u:trrowly rotuuded tItan the front, leatgthi aad wvidt1a

about cîjtil. g-reatet wvidtla at the ailntlraîther sîrottgly and
uiiortutîy coiuvex, stit-fzee- tacarly ýïiitootii, but wvith fine cotcctttrie

strizc. Ltghseven uewidth a little less. The rostral por-
tion or the slicîl is iiuchal ihickencd for about one-fifta thaeIcth
anud ita titis part there is a dcep anad ivide groove. lIt front of
the thiicketacd portion the nauscular iaaapacsiotas arc indistinctly
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seen, but appear to 'be fornicd on the sanie plan às tho,ýe of the
ýventral valve of the genus.

The above description is drawn Up onl one exterior, and
several iîîtcrïors of the saine valve, apparently the ventral valve.
The exterior .is very like that of O. dcsquarnata, and is of tbie
saine size, but the interior shows it to be ain entircly distinct
lipecîes.

Lengthi of the largcst specimen seen, seven Unes; width about
the saine, or sligh tly less.

Occurs at Trois Pistoles. Collected by T. C. Weston.

PLATYCERAS PRIM1.IEvTJ.-ShelI Minute, consisting of about
two wvhoris, whichi as seen frouin ahove are ventricose, but most
narrowiy roundcd at the suture; the inner whorl scareely elevated
above the outer. The under side is not seen iii the specimen.
Diauneter, uneasured fronui the outer lip aeross to the opposite side,
one uine; widthi of last wlîorl at the aperture, about one-third of
a line.

Colleeted at l3ie by T. C. XVeston.

(Proposed new genus of' Brachiopoda.)

Genlus INONONIERELI.A, N. G.

GENERTO CIIARAcT'rER.-Silell unarticulated, ovate or orbicu-
lar ; ventral valve witli a, large arca and witlî uîuseular ln pres-
sions likec those of fli-ierella. Dorsal valve with mnuseular
impressions ini the central aud posterior portion- of the shieil,
ncarly like those of Oboliis. Iii the ventral valve there is only
a sin-le septum, which extends froia the carinal Eine a <greater
or lc:ss distLunce foriwards. Tiiere are two cavities in lhe shlii
beneath the arc;î. Iii tle dor-sal valve tiiere are nlo c;uvities in
the sheil. The ma;in difference betwecn this genus anxd Trime-
refll. arc, thus, as lollows:

~I'.iu rcla.--C v tcsin botlî valvses.
3lonmcrUa.-aviicsiii tic ventral valve but none in the

dorsal.
l'le above descripîtioniÏ iinteiided to be înerely introductory.

As .Ir. Dlavidson %vill soon fully' describe and ilhstrate tlue genus
froin bothi Camidian and Swcdislh speeiiîuens, no more uîccd be
said about it. lucre.

Tlui--genus wvas diçcoveredl iii t.hc spring of 1S71. at Ilespelar,
Ontario, in the Guelph Iiiînestoiie, by T. 0.~so. Before
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VeluriugcI to describe it, 1 sent a speinien to 'r. Daividson. aîîd
0o1 returiuing, it lic stated tliat lie coîisidcred it 10 bc a new-gonus,

"Very clo!sely allied to 'emriu" Lately I reccived a letter
froîîî liiîî in whIie1î lie si.ates tl:ît lie bias obtaied the sanlie gonus
froîîî Wiziby, Islanîd of fJvtll.tîd, aîîd hoe requtcsted nIe 10 Dainuc
it, as lie wvas aîbout to publish dthe Swdîspec;ie.

We hiavc two distinct c.uubotht occurring in the Guelph
Iinîuestotie. T i'lis Ilirîîîaîion Il consider to bc abou)tt thu ae of* the
Aviiiestry liniiestoîiu of' Ilho Emiuli geolo-gisfs. I ,ihath Charac-
terivu our sýpuelus brieliy as iùollow.;. Full descuripthions iid figures
will bu io uratr

M. >iSC.-uitralValve ovate, creatutst witli at about die
aiîturioî' thlird of* thle luît t îte tasî'i-j îîg miilill (:îî Ivcwîex
sides t0 the îîarrowly romiîded bct:ak - huait îiw-,iioa r. rouaided
septumi -.bout mie tliird tho eatl of* thse Dhl. 1or..d valve
about onu 1fîurth siiorter thaiî thu %t-ltentaI auJd more broz.sly
roulnded ah. the iiitel.ior. xtreîiniy. on1 a, tzitl viewv the outliaie
of the Ventral Valve %wotld bu),0 foitr as wu eaul judg~e froin a Cast
or thie initeriorJ soiiilat stagî,or oiily genly arclied froun the
beak to the fiont ini-îiin. The dorsal valve, ont dhe ohiier hiand,
is rathler st roîil-y colveX, anlost. proiîaiîienit ini tie tllteiior- haif.
It is evidcnt flbat flic guneral cavity of' the sIiel of' the dorsal
valve cxhcnds a short distanee unîder thl i îca.

Leîu-th of venf rai valve, ciglîteca i ues ; -%acs vidtib, thirteen
or liurteen linos;- hengîl of' dorsal valve about fourteeîî lines.
Tliere aire soine fr!~ ieni theu collection whicli indicato a larger
sizu.

O(curs in thec Guelph liîîestoiie ut -lespelar, Ontario. Col-
leced by T. C. Weston.

M.ORIICLAtiS.-BroaIdly ovate, nearly circular, lentieular,
bokil valves modcrately convex;- septuml aîbout one-third the

lgt.The caists sen ho show thiat a tihin plate extends for-
wards a short distanice froi the cardinal cdge, supjported by the
septum. -The length and w'idîlî appear to bu. about twelvc or-
fiftecen liues.

Occurs wvith M1 prisca. T. C. Weston, collector.

Both Trirnerella and Monom.erella are sub-genera of Obolits.
Thiere is, besides the above, a third group which differs from

the othmer two in having, no cavitias in cithier valve. It includet
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thle species 1 hlave cadled Oboluts Cunancsis anld O. Galtensis.
For this group I wonld propose thc riaiiie OILLLINýA. It

dilfer.S fron Otoliis z.l)ollbiis in tlie forînl of th arOf the mon-
tî':l vallve, and iii having a Sill1 pair Of iiuscular liI)CSOSin

the dorsal valve, iii front of flhe large cen)tral pajir. Iii ail thirc
of thiesc sth.<renera, tiiere arc species which have the large miusýcu-
lar impressions ol the ventral valve obliquely striated or grooved.
This seins to show that the muscles werc not single but conîposed
of several bands. The titree g.-enera pas graduadly into ecdi
otiier, mnd yet 1 thînk sonie sort of a subdlivisioni is required. It

cesaliost :îbsturd to plac stich shiells as T. gramdis and 0.
Uanculensis in fthc saine gcerie group.

N-ATURA1L IJTSTO1IY SOCIETY.

FIELD flAY AT M1ONTARVILLE.

Thie foturth of these social gahrnstook place onl Saturday,
Jitne I3rd, the place sclectcd being Montarville, or as it is cora-
rnonly callcd, Bouehierville -Mountain. The winither being pro-
pitious, abouit one liundrcd persons asseînbled at thie Bonaventure
Street Stattion, at 9 a.n.fioni mwence thecy werc eonveycd by a
special train to Bonchierville Station, -vhich wvas reachled about
10.15. Froin tlîis point veiceles of varions dlescriptions coîîveycd
the excursionists to thie grove near flie lake, on the grounds of'
Madaîill Brulnean,'- flic lady of flie inanor. Wheni aIl wcre zisscmi-
bled toýgether, flic Presidcnt, Principal »;îwson, stated that parties
woiild be fornied to examine, rcspectivcly, flic gculogic:d Iea-tnres,
tic zoology, and thie bot;iny offthe utouistainl. Principal Dawson,
Dr. T. Sterry Iiunt, and Mr-. A. Il. C. Selwyn, undcrtook thec
direction of thie gelgclparty; MNr. Whîitcaves wvas deputcd to
lcad thie zoological expedition;- but ats no botanist was fortliconiing
to explain the points of' intercst iii the varions plants thiat niiighit
be mlet with , Mr. S, J. Lyma~n voluntecrcd f0 act als guide to thiose
whio wishced to asccîid the mounitaiti. Encli party took a different
direction, witli thec undcrstanding tliat ail werc to ineet again at the
lakec at 2 p.nî. Thie results obtaiuied *by thie gleologists ivill be
found decrîbcd in Dr. I-Iunt's and Principal D.awson*s rcînarks
farther on. It niay be iînentioncd, howvcvr, tlîat, on the wiiy
Principal Dawvson pickced Up two picces of rock of Hludson River
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g"roup acre, one eoiitaining a, portion of a crinoidal coluinn, the
other speehueuns of Orihis testu dia aria aînd L~teasûri cea.
The Iollowcrs of -Mr. Lymax fa-iled to reachi the suminîit, of the
bill opposite the lake, anîd on their return iuany could symîpa-
thise 'vith the plaint of' Beattie's Mijîstreli,

*4 Ali wi vn tvl 1I h-aw h ird it is Io clziiib.'

The zoologists fbrîîaed a simil but comîpact body, and looked
as if they îxuxant business. A. large number of Chip)unks w'e
Seen duigthe day, anîd scvcr:d1 of their curions unidcrgî'oun11d
burroxys were met. with. The birds noticed wve the bizick-billeil
cuekoo0, Cocc.Iius crythroplîtlimis; flic gold-winged woodpeckcer,
Colîzjtcs aiuratas ; the ruby-throated bnxnn lid irochillus
colub.ris ; thic tyrant lycatcer, l1qrnnus Carolincusis ; the
groldec-ownicd tlirush, îS'eiirus îeurocapilla.s ; the yellow-ruînped
and the black-throated greeni %arblcrs. Dcndroica corimutt and
virens; the r-ed-eyed and the wabigvirco, Firco oliviczs and

giloius .- the cat-bird, inus ('arolinensis ; the swaxnp sparrow,
illelosJ)iza yzalus<ris; and the bluc jay', ca a cristata. We
are indebitcd to Mr. P.vsnore for this list of birds observed. No
reptiles of special interest iwere observed - in the lake, specirnens
of the A.merieaîi perclh, the sun-fish, cat-fisît, roach-dace, and
striped xninnow, wcî*e taken. Aniong the butterfies captured
'were l>apilio Tu5rmis and mifrri«s. Coliuis Clîrj;sostithcc na y
calila, 17 vlesa n p. a ,ki pper, probably lifesperiu, hobonuc,
a Hipparcii, and the now 1brîuidable cabbage butterfly, Picris
rapS, a --Ieecies chosely ;tllied to those -- large white buitterfiies"
spokun of by Mr.Browning in Aurora, Leigh,

it WVliclî Iuok as if the .11.1 IlowUer 1iad c:.ugh,]t lifé,
A nd p:îIpi t;t.<I forth in t1mti, wiiiîd."

The following is a list of the beetles found during the day:
Ciciiîdela patunelis, 1)jau ficerca divilrica, ay.
J>terosticiîîzi n ul1si Say. 3!celaîîofus laticollis.

Chl:czidiv ee.riceii,, Forster. J)cadroides concolor.
Laichîzo"ternucfeiscit, Frol i ch.

Seven -pecies of land shelîs were collected, tixe rarest of which
mis Irliz rnltidenfitata, Binney. It~ iill be observed tlîat no
speeinens of uel rarity in any brandi of -Natural History wero
collected, tixe miost comnnon plaînt noticed during the day was the
yellow hudy's slipper.

È£bout, two p.n. thie seattered parties, re-asseinblea ini the grove
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near Madame Brieau's residenice; anid an hiouî' was allowcd for
rest, and refrcsliiîeîît. The v:u'ious collcctioîîs of plants were tiien
cxnmfiniied, and the followving p)iz05 werc ziwarded:

For the bust imme(d collection) in botany or zoology. No coin-

pet itor.
For the largest numiiber of speciesof flowering, plants, unnamied.

1. 3Master iRankin Dawson, 21 species. 2">. 'Miss Lovell, 13
species.

Mr. gTî.i~uis~ave a short, verbal :îccount of the objeets of
înterest iiet ivitl ili the dcpl:1îrtmnlent of ZOOlog*,y, :îfter vliceli

The Piesidenit o? tli Society, 1Prinicipal D.iwýsoN-, F.R.S., camne
forw:îr<l anid alter a ?ew reîîîarks iîitiroduted Dr. T. S'EItLY

IUNT'. WlIO prIOCeeod&( to givc a brie? niotice of the MI-ountiii of
iotiville aind ita; 'eolo"ic:i 1h4o Thîis nîomntain hoe sîid,

stands iin tlie nortlî-eaîst part ota the seignliory of liNontarvillo. anid
bein îîaî'thoScaniy aind Parisli o? Boucli rville is souictiînes

kniown ais Bl3oneherville M.ýoiîit.tin. 'j'le fanmily Bruneau, the pre-
sent lords o?, the inanor' Io whIose kind eourtesy t ho Natural f-is-
tory Society wats idebIed l'or the privilege of hioldinig its umcctirig
on the doînini liaive liowveve iatse(l the Parislh Chiurchi ncar by
to be dedicated to St. Brnno, Mnd hience the înounitan or rather
the gr'oîîp o?' bills .a1ro1u1( -tv.îs now frequenitly spokcî of as the
Moîîîitain) o?* St. l3runio. Iii proeee(litig- to speaik of its gyeologi-
cal historv. IDr. iJîttît. reire itat iMoiit:ir-ille lias so inîncli in
coMnion01 witlî the aijace t ontaîini of Beloeil, whicli the Naîtural
I-listory Society ia~d visited tivo yeaîrs since, tlîat îunchel of w'hat lie
then saîid ivould bc equaîUtly aipplicable to the present, occasion.
1-le next proceed to describe the two great claisses of rocks into
wlich ;nnst offîhe solid portion of the carth's crust iiiaiy bo (hvided,
viz: stratificd ;nd er-upted rocks; the fbriiied b2ing cliiefly layers
o? szind; claiy aînd carbonaite of'limie dcp)ositcd as sedjînients froin
w'ater, and subscquenitly liaîrdenti into rocks, somcîvlîat, as înortar
and cenent liarden. These sedimients, xnanly tholusand feet iii tliick-
ncssy aecuilated duriug ages iii the subsiding bottoi of the
occam, and enclose the fossil rcniains o? the various species of' ani-
miaIs and plants whieli thon lived. The erupted or non-stratiBed
rocks are found brcaking tliîoughi the stratified rocks of various
periods froîîî thîe oldest 'to thec most ment. They zire comiposod
of crystq4dlinc mniecrais, cicefly different species of feld-spaîr, Mica,
horniblende, pyroxcnc or augite, olivine and quartz. The nature
of thesc vaîrious iinerals, aud o? tuec diffcrent rocks wliich are mande
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of' mixtures of' two or more of' thein was thoen expiaîincd, shivino'
the difference bctweeti granite, tratchyte, seic oetdoie

and basait, ail of' whiciî arecerupted rocks. Maniy of' these from
tliir peculiar joitited structure, ocCasionaiiy sliow ait their out-
crops a stej)-iiko arrangement, wlhicii lias proeured flor thcmii the
conîniion ineii of' trap, front a, 8wedisli word signif'yin- a stamr.
It is applied inîdiscnannnately to alhnost all anciet eruptcd rocks$,
and lias tiierefore littie scientific value. Suchl rocks are ciosely ne-
Iated to the lavas of' modern voleanos, wbielh wlicn solidified under
pirsu-reotimble tracimyte. dolenite, basait, etc. As the source of
lavas is inany thousand let benicatli the surf'aie, the lowver parts of'
t'le Java colmuns mnuist auiways be thus soliîdihcd. Dr. -lunit thon
lm<)c!C(Icd to explainl thmat, Muontarviiiew~as the site dlan ancient and

extiner volcanio bonigto paîioeozoic timuies, and that the crystal-
line rocks timere scen were the basai portion of' the loriîner eimtption
of lava. Vi'e ivholc~e yrun dbiî te niorthiward extension
of the valiev of' Latke Chiaumplain to the St. Laiwrcnce, hiad in
paioelozoic tintmes beeti liiled with soft stratified rocks to a licight
iiiucli above tihe presont suimnits of _Mounit Royal and B-ceil, aind
presentetcdta pluttea u, above whichi probably active vocaiuos xuarked
the sites of'thle mmoutain just, îmamed, aind of' Rougemont, Yaimmas-
ka, M)onnioir, and Monitarvilie. In s'onte cases, hiowcver. there is
reas.Onl to suspect tiait there inay bc mnasses of' cnupwcd rock wvbich
ncver camne to tue sui-l'tee, and bience did imot appear as active vol-
canlos ini snbsequent, ages. Tie eroding action of' the ceuents,
atir and water, eut aîwaiy the sof't sediinmentary rocks. atnd swept
away t lic voicaiiic 1)eaks, leavinr littic more titan the blard cores of
crystalliime rock bclow, wiil wcnc better able to resist- the eroding

a~n Ic. L! c:îiled attention to the faeL tduit the str;ti'fied sdi-
iineiits iiear tîmeir contact witli the cruptcd rocks liad been) muucih
bardened, amn)d stili reinained ini place, preserving, lowcver, timear
fine grain, and ;Iiowiii,- lèssil slielis within a ftw iniles of the Elle
Of. contLact witlî the crystalline dolenite, ieair thec spot wlierc the
conmpanîy stood. The slow disintecyraitin.r action of the air, waiter
and frost vais sliown in the cruiîîblinig of' this crystaîlline rock be.
neaîtl tlicia' fbet) a process to wliicli the oxydation of iron pyrites
whichi li:id given risc to white crusîs of soluble suiphiates of iron
and niagnesia, contributecd. The supposed source of erupted rocks
Mi briefly aîluded to, ais pnobably the fusion of deeply-buried stra-
tificd rocks, aînd the flc was noticcd thiat flot onîy diffenent volca-
nos iii the saine regioti, but the same volcanos ut different periods,
VOL. VI. GNo- 2.
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dilzcliarge Lava of'very mnlike characters. This fact was thien Coin-
parcd with die differcit eharacters of' the vaî*ious nmowitains «of
erupted rock :uouud uis. Tlius Beloeil was ini great part, at least,

a nicaccous diorite ; 'Monnoir a diorite of another ty pe ;Yaia-ska
prest'ts t.wo kids of' erupted rock, unlike cithier of these. Mon-
tarville, thnugh iii a great part a doicite coinsistiugý of' a coarse
friuQd miixt ure of' blaek l)yIoxncfl w'ith white feldspar, shows in
the billisn froin the kke just behiind the inanor-hiouse, a rock
of verv difîereiit type, consistig of' a coarscly crystailine mixture
or d:irk grecui pyroxene witlî a corisiderable amouint of' aiuber-
browli olivinie or clirysolite, w'hîcl in other parts of'th ic mas is
associ:itcd %with a white feidsPar aud with black pyroxene. The
variotis rocks of these diflèrcut mnouttaius haebeidescribed ini
detail by the speaker in "lhie Geology of Canai;da," He coucluded
by saying t bat die strafified rocks around th-, iuoulitaitî have a
Iîistory not less beautif'ul auid cuirious thanî that or erupted rocks,
aiîd Nvould now bc describcd by oie fari more conîpcteut to the
task than nslfPruia Dawson.

Dr. lIT1INT concludcd bis reuîarks ainid iiuucbl applause.
Principal bANwsoN then said that ancient thiough,- the volcanos

referred to by the last speaker were, there wec stili more ancient
faets reprecuted by somce of the specinicus wbiehi had been colic-
ted. The fhs-sil sheUls and criuoids repr-esented by speciniens
whici lie exhibitcd, showed the evideiîccs of' aui ancieut Jaower Si-
hîrian sewhichi once overspread ail the plaiu of Canada, and in
whichi flourislîed multitudes ofcurious cratures now extiiict. 1le
particiilarly ref'crred to the Crinoids or stone liles, soute curious
speciinteus of' which bhad been collectcd. H1e then thankcd the coin-
pany for their l)îeseiie, ref'erred to the fact that the excursion liad

been hionored by the presciic of thc iDireetor -of thie Geological
Sitrvcy, and by inany of thie dite of the citizeus of 'MiJontreaI, and
to the kiridness of the lady of the nianor, who liad s0 liberally
giv'en thieni the uise of bier -rounds; and corctially invitcd ail wlio
nîight have been iinterested in the day's works to conneet thieu-
selves with the Society. Tite I>resident wvas warmily applauded.

A.litie after 4 o'clock the conveyances were .gi e nreuii
tion, and the party returned to, Boucherville Station, and arrived
at MNontre.il about 7 pan.

J. P. W.
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GEOIJOGY AND MINERALOGY.

ON THE CANADIAN Tim.OBL'rE wv'rîLLa s-h following
is an cxtract fronii the Report of the Coiimiittee of the British
Association on the Structure and Classification of.- the Fossil
Crustacca, at the Bdinburgh meceting, August, 1871. The coin-
mittc consists of Henry Woodward, F.G.S., F.Z.S., Dr. Duncan,
F.R.S., aud R. Ethieridge, l. R. S. Thc report was drawn up by
Mr. Woodwaird.

"Si,îce not.icing the occurrence of'an Jsopod (Paoega UCarteri),
from the Kentishi, Camnbridge, and Bcdilord Chalk, Dr. Ford.
Rocmnler, of Breslau) bias for-wardod nie the caist of a specimien of
the saine Crustaccanii fromn the Chalk of Upper Silesia. This,
togethier with the example fromn the Mâiocone of Turin, 'givcs a
very wide goographical as wcll as chronologicail range to this
genus.

A stili more remarkable extension of the Isopoda, in time, is
caused by the discovcry pf'the forin whichi I have named Froearc-
turmws in the Devonian of' Ileref'ordshire, apparcntly the romiains of
a gigan tic Isopod recmbling the modemn irctuis Bufflzil.

1 have also dcscribcd froin the Lowvcr Ludlow a fornm whieli I
have refcrred wvitm somne doubt to the Ampliipodai, under the genc-
rie naineofierymur.

11eprcsentatives bothi of the Isopoda ammd Aiiiphipoda will doubt-
le.ss be found in nuniibers in our Pailooozoic rocks, secing timat

arornDcapods are foumid as far back -as theColm srs*
and Brachiyurous forins in th)e Oolitcs.t

Indced the suggý,estioni made by MINr. Billings as to the Trilobita
benmg furnishced witm lgs (sc Quart. Journ. Geol Soc., vol. xxvi.,
pl. 21, fig. 1), if estabislied upon further evidonce, so as to be

apI)lied tth hlcas,wol carry the Isopodous type back in
timne to our earlicst, Canmbrian rocks.

I propcse to carry out an investigation of this group for the
purposo of conflrmuing Mr. ]3illings's and nmy own observations, by
the examination of a longer series of specinieus than have hitherto

A~nhrapabcnon Grossar!ii, Smd ter, CoaI-mecasures, GlIasgow.

t 1>ulSiachus la il1. Woodw., Foremst Marbke, \Vi1lt.
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been deilt with. In the ineatitlie the :tuthenticity of thle con-
clusionis arrived at by Mr. ]3illings having been calicd ini question
by .Drs. Dana, Verrili, and Siniith (sec the Ainerican Journ. of
Science l'or 'May last, p. 320; Annais and ±Mag. Nat. iIi.,st. for
IMay, p. 3663). I have carefully considered th)eir ob)jections., ind
haVe refplied to the sain1e in the G EOLOGICAL MAGAZINe fbr JulIy
last, p. 289, Pl. viii.; and I Illay be permlitted hiere to briclly
state' Ui. rgmetsp and Con, Seeing tbey arc of the Createst
importance iii sett.lillg the --ysteiaztie position of the rilobita
alilonj, the Crustacea.

Ilutil flie di:covery of the reinainS o? anibulatory apnae
b)Ir. Billings in an -,.lap/îus froiii Ihie Trenton Liniestoiw (in

1870), the only appendage heretofore (letected assoeiatcd iviilî any
Trilobite was the hypostonie or Hp-plate.

FrOlit its close agreenient with the lip-plate iii the recent lus,
rncarly ail nataralists who hiave paid attention to the Tilohit in
the past rhirty yea.rs haveceoiîeluded that thcy 1josesed only soft

m~îbraaceu ill.f etý ,siînilar to those o? ]3i.(elchtpuls, .ilps,
and Other Plhy]lopodIs.

Tho fype-nuînber o? segmnents in Crustacca is 20 or 21. In
ail the hitgher forîns, as ini the Pecaplodat, Stomjapoda, Is:opoda.,
etc., seVcralI of these segnients are coalcsced eîther in the heady
thorax, or abdomnt so-that we îîcver mecet with a, Crustacean
hiaviin, 21 dist.inctly niarked segmients until %ve arrive at the
BranChiopodýL and Phyllopoda, înany o? wvhich have thecir full
nuinber of separate segments.

Ili the Trilobita, a very variable number of body-rings is mect
with, fromi 6 even to 26 (la lIl2esugiil, Sternb.), so thait on
that accouint alone the Trilobita. intst bc cniditered as ai inuel
lower type than thc Isopoda, in whichi the body-segnients are
usually seven iii nuinber. There secmns, however, no good reason

agis~the conclusion thiat the Trilobita were*ýi an :ier and more
genera!ized type of Crustaceu froni which the lutter and mnore
speeializcd Isopoda have arisen.

The large comnpound sessile eyes, and the bard, shelly. xnany-
Segmllcuted body, w'ith its counpound caudal and head shicld, differ
froin any known Phyllopod, but offer inany points of analogy with
the modern Isopodg, and one would be led to presuppose the Tri-
lobites possessed of organs o? locomotion o? a strongrer texture
than more branchial frilîs.

The objection raised by DOrs. Pana and Verrili to the special
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case of~ appendageà in the ils<plaus assuined by Mr. Billings tô
possess amnbulatory legs, is, that the said ap)pendagcs werc nxiercly
thec seînicealcified arches in the integuinent of the sterîxuin to which
the truc aippenidages werc attaclied.

Acoxuparison, wlî je these gentlemen have tliems-:elves.sugg<,es-
ted, betiween the abdomen of a, Macrouran Deapod and tlie
Trilobite iii question, is the best refutation of their owix argument.

TVic sternal arches in question are firiuly uîxited to e-ach tergal
piece at tUe marg, ixot along the inedian ventral Une. If, thecn,
tUe supposed legs of tUe Tyilobite correspond to tixese semnicalcified,
arches in the Macrouran Dec:îpod, tluey iight be expected to lic
irregularly along the ixiediani Une, but to unite with the tergal
pieces at the lateral border of' eachi somnite. Iii the f'ossil We find
just tuie eontrary is tUe case ; for tlic orgains iii question occupy a
definite poýSition on1 eithier side of' a îîxedian uine alongr thc ventral

sulcbut diverge widely froxîx thecir cor-respondi- tergal picees
nt eachi lateral border, being dîr-eeted forwvard and outward iii a
very sinilar position to tliat in whichi WC should expeet leIgs (aot
stermal ace)to lic beneatîx the body rings of' a flossil crustacean,
Vie presence, 1ho.wvcr, of scniecalcified sternai.l archies presupposes
the posession of' stron'cr orisîns than ice iboliaceoius gill-Feet;
wh ilst thec broad sliield-.sliaplud caudal pla te sug-ests notsrnl
the position of the brantiehiiiu. lIn thc case of* tle Trenîtoni~ta
plis I shail b-- s:xtisfied if it :îppears, f'îoin fie aîrgumîents I hiave
puit florward, that thecy arc niosi prob:îbly le-s-1&ling, assured
that more evidence ought to be duen.îded, belfore deuiding ou the
systemnatic position or so large a group as thc Trilobita ftoixi only
two speciniîens.-î-

'\\itlî regmrd to the enbryology and developînient of tlie modem
Li~Ca (iitit its poqphci.uS), WC îalust aW,îit flic CIwîe)usioîxs

or Dlr. Antox 1)olir befoère dt.eiding- as te fixc affinities presentcd
by its larval stages to certain of the Trilobita, sucli relations
being only iii gencral extcrmtljbrm. Dr*. M3.ckard (Reports of
tUe Axnecric:în Association for the Advaîîcemnt of' Science, Au-
gust, 1870) rcîaa.rks, Il The whiole eibr-Yo bears ai very neair
re-senblaîxce to certain generu of' Trilobites, as Tinuticleits, .Asa-
plxas, and othiers;" and lie adds, Il previons to Iiatelxing it strik-
ingly resemibles lTriiuecus and otixer Trilobites. suggest ingr that
tlie two groups shîould, on enxbryonic and structural grounids, be
included iii the saine order, especially îxow that Mr. E. l3illings

Oîîe iii Canada, anid one iii the Britisli ilntseiîi,- both of the
sanie spe~cis.
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ha-, dcmonstrated iltsIls po-Sessqed cighit pairs of five.jointca
l.egs of uniforni size."'

Siicl statenients arc :apt to inislead, uniless we c:îrefully compare
thie cliraers of eachi group. And first let nie express a caution

aaiîîst die too, hasty construction of a classification bascd upon
14r5U1l cliaractcre.

Larval cliaracters aîre tusefuil guidc-posts in defiiiing grcat
gr au,;d l:io iii iîîdicati:îg afiities betw'cen great groups;

but tlle miore %ve beconi acquaiîîtcd xwi Ih larval 1brîns Ille grcater
-will be our tcudcuiey (if we ;îttcînpt t base our laiktono
tlîL*ir !Ztud(V) to muîrg.e groîîps togutlîer NvliclîI ive hand bueire ]îii-
to 1,e distillet.

TIO t:,ke a IEîîiîiiar iilîSt;mte :if wc compare thie larral stztgesZ of
thie comnm Sliore.Cralb ((Ctrcimis iiiuit.;s) wii l>frqo awe

,11o1îlî l>cobI~a occordimg.o tlle arguîmeîît of D)r. 1-utk;trd)
to pl:ae iliîin .jivar to (sr iit thie sani srop.

evvs in lntlm arc ess thie 1hum1etiolis or locomîotion)
mrl':suî :mîd ilinAst;tim :c:ll 11 i.ri;lrltlt.i b:: eue sZet orappeil.

d:î%s. liiî re ac h! to tlle ililiisabunl: e.mnt
n os;-ro itaov buit clesýtiiîîte Of ;nlaîpîel;z

Mmii hr eer.hswvc ar-e comsmnsom tc> Ille lsv or 111.111y
C rm-t.veze-wîs*lv-~j~radw lieus ;sdiit Ille fairt beillg 111:11 ini

tie I.tivzd tl t ive 181111 ili thiis g.rr.usp, w hla, l>eeu 'il ofici
ob-r;~ li ua umzist ) ii lmer orsu- I'flle ;uins:sl kiiiomsî

n:sumv ~ ~ 0111 iv, I i;d'îuf o ll ie (Ir aif-aeso!te ronsd ;sliluur
~duhsît~~sxe~lsrsîîî~ii. Jcre Itiy arrived iromîi Ille Yci'>te

I;s :t lle iîv-bit v- u il
IT wv pltre Illme vlxsratrscffuulii, ami ]>Ierï:,/olz. sidp by
iie md :iho ls~t,t is Trilniil ausid WConîs we issi1d ilhey

L-,m 1>*. la t psem: tume or utir kIWid.. orefauird ini

J1;$:, (Fsssl. J5Ll.)1.i>~s.rx(Fis.sIl amui living).

2. u".1i <lsm. liv >. vil d.(rli.istilsvilr svveu.

or.sms tîvrniltvi. ib. e eriltmîs. r-I)tllc

5 ;s-gmum-O in stitmtr of w1mm 5. 01t1,-r erg'nîis qvlýtittr Uramiy

;ij>uus!azts. *p~uuisand s
G.'ilsî.î-i.'.5 .. ssaumc.~o<.gG 1g,,a >tiir nr /Ied.
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2. 'No ocelli viie.
3. (-Apedac p iartIy (>ral, part Iy

4. TIioi'cic stegincîts j-riabe ini
iiier,jkuom G cen £0 26, frce

andc inovalie (animîîal soifle-
tinies roiliiing in a ball).

5. Abidomninal zuiiiitius cokal-se<I
forn- f1. roaid caudal sdîieId
<beariuî± the branci lie-
xieatiî).

G. Lij>jilatc. irel! elèedoîe'.

1itd (Fossil, anîd living).
I. EwCs rttlL oînpotind.

3. lijtd:~~îartiy oral part]y
ainhlai tory, inanc iii~rs.

4.'1lîmiî ngient-S 1I.¶ally/ -le-
rcn 3 free ami iliuivalle (animal
sîîîndixns rtloiing in ia!!).

5. Abdominal .'mînites coal6ccdi
forîingi liromt vUa1itdal Shiulc
hearing the braînhiam belietthi.

G.Lip-platc,.¶ma1.

'Should our furthcr rcsc:irchcs conlirni Mr. Billin- .s d iscovcry
fîi1ýy. ive mu:iy propose Rbu the second paiir of tiieze groiips a
COIIIlIIO11 dezigna).tioin (zis iii flic cwic of the M-%ero5toiiizt.t) ; lincai-

tintie. tlue;tbove în;îay serve as reprcsenting flic p)rezseiît state of our
know1cdgre.

IIOTAN-\-Y AND ZOOLOG-Y.

POPULA1L OaMEF II.AN TSi.-B0t.1iliStSi geieily ignore
thliizue of ;înv otiier t.ai scientifie naine fiy l;îifs, becaùu it
lcnds to a grreat deal or cotifSsio in ii litir niomîenclature, flic
Sinie n:înîcil beinig frcqucîitly qîrpliud to two or more plants of
cnt ircly di iferetit. ances ud ýioitctilliecs or' wifIely sep:arated

sncan îid ini otlicr clse-s flic sainie p1 ikt. vilI rective a dozen or
More ll«îîiiOs. V.Iryiniiin diffuet, coiiîitrie:s, and cveii ini v;-rious

.sectins of filc seaite coziti y, non., people pckigflic sain11e
lar;g.For prccise nomuienclature, flicrefore. the manies given

by ;tckî tiowlcdgcd autiiorities iii flic botatiieni %orld have to hc
atceelîtccl by amîateurs auid profiée!ioîî:îl iuîcu. Necrthc1cs'ý the
popul:îr maies or plants are utot incecly enipirical: but are
fnn11iicd as flic ecientific iaines arc foiindcdl,3 upot eoute pcmli:îr
fix-ture or usc te fi plain.

Or bite ycars tlîe:sc pojîul;îr naines hiavc becoine flic object cf
vcr iutcrstiîg earcli, azs tîo it.rmuch liglît. mipoti etiîttolo-

giC.1l iistory tlie auitiruity or' varionis na.tionsF -Uid flic i!zr;t-
Lions of tuei l.iîrger tribtes of' mein. We eati iot, of' course, go
into a lcngtlîy account. cf' thtese matr.or ic(h derivation cf
nil the popular i:nîcs iii x c-would rclluire a laîr"r, volîue to
do fuis; but, %Vc %vil] gi've a f'ew Cexaitiples of flic reluif s of' the
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reSearches inade as9 to the naines of soxnc counon trocs and
plants. Withi thie exception of thle ha.zol-nlut, and soîne otior
wild bernies, flhc Apple appears to hc tho offly fruit known to
our lEuropean ancestors, as it, is the only ninie not, derivcd frorn,
the Laitin or French. In the Zend, or old Pcrsian languago,
and in the Sanscrit, the nmine for watcr is up, and fo.r fruit
.p'luilit; lienco; ethnologists thinik that the nmine is conîpounded
of' the-se two %vords, uucaning Il water fn4.t,"' or "-juice fruit."
This corre.sponds witlî the Latin nalnîeoomurn., derived froni )0,
to drink, %ichi is a sonîoewhat clurions coincidenco. lu Wclsli
it wvas fbrinely called iquilis, now cllfd ; in liigh-Gcrîna.n,
alyhol ; iii Gernian, izl/d; in Anglo:Saxon. a1p1, or, «ppd)cl; in
ohi ])anisil, epui; iii niodern »ainish, «ile ; in Swcdishi, al';
and iiiLtuain obolys, or obelis. Thîis close sirnilarity in
the naine as uscd by these, various nations, renldors it highIly
probable that, tlîcy ail coune ;fronm the ;saine root or stock, alnd
thait :stih root or soroiginmlly inlîabited the wes-terni spur of
the Iinalayan -Mountains or nortlîern Persia.

Azain. thie naine of* Becch-tree, frivcn. ta the Faigits slui
is aliother curious proof of our descen. froin Aiiaitic nattions.
In S3amzurit the word bôkô ýsi,-nifie.î a letter, and the, word bôkôs
%vratxn'.s. li Svedish the naine of' the Bcch.tree is bok.:; in
Panalî1, idy ; a ltell. belik; in Gerinii, bluch ; iu modern

Iîa~lî(~:raî;îin Oc~~; lid Ili 1.Gcrnnîn.: Imocha.; and in
Au~rIoS:,<îî, w',/ Mrr. and licorc-ines applied indiffercntly to

t1îi' tîvi' aid to .1 100k. bcecamîsoý the ;înient, books ao' theso
dif~întna tions 'Ivel-e Iwrattetî in tliear Iluine characters iipoi

1tahiets cir lea1vos illaide firoîn ilie b:i, or this ti-ce. tooit
tlicrel;lrc. toinzider this as anothcr proof of oui- desçceiit froin the

iia.tinîîs <or Ipper Aithe more, to ais t1m usc by the Grccks of'
the %word zid'sa iruIin a book. is derivcd front the nane

of' a11 Egyptiail Plîa tiaît, îv-e "týed in a ning the ina;tcrizid
upion %rhiclî thry wvroe, eiliowiiig that, our ;unc"=tor.î rccivcd thecir
aiscient ;illpli;tbeta iga froi India by the way of the nlorth, aînd
not by a îou tlicii route.

As a curions ex;iààîîIe of the way in vlikh the naines of
plante becoine trziinsmniittcd lup;n s froin onc latnguaige ta
another, ive init-ince oneofa' the uînunes or' thc Carnation, or -iit
t1ilis mcJcr,l/ohs. Chauncer, lu his UCcnCicrbitry Talcs, :spc.iks of

A. pri ncrole, a igsi. Thîis Liust wvord, thic lossaries state,
meauis «iigscy:'te firsi. onc ncaning the prinurose. Now
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Il piggcsnic " rcally imnas Wlîitsuîîtide Pink, and coiles froin,
the Gernman ivords >ingsteii, or 1igst derivcd fron a Gyrcck
word fbr fiflietli, nieaiugi the fiftictli day after Eastcr. aud eye
fr0131 the Frencli Sillet, a P>ink. Tie word Pingystcn, tiierefore,
lias reference to the tiic of its blooining, and eyo to the cireular
iniarkiwgs inuItle fiowcr, and tlius Pinksteneycla asdit

T ie Violx tricolor, or Pausy, is au instance of numerouýs and
various îîauies beiug aippjicd to th~e salue pl.11.T aboe ie

coinces fr0111 the Fretieli word pné.Because it lias thrcc colora
in Illeicn:îe finwer it is callcd IlTlirec faces under a hood," and
:ilso 1- lcrb Trinity; " and froîn its coloriug,1 MFanie FIow.qr."
It is ;ilso ealled "Ilca-er7s-cisc," but this naine propc.rly belouga
to thec Waliflower, wlîicli mis forruerly callcd giro/lée, or Clove
Flower, becatise cloves wcrc inIi orer tiuies cniisidered go.od for

dires Islef lic cart. Of auiatory naîices, the Palisy ]las proli-
ably mîore tlîsîî :ny othier plant; ive naine . fcw of tiin : I Kiss

'Me cre, 1 iRise," " i Me at the Gardena Gate," Ju pup
and Ki.ss -M, Cuddle Me to You," ilTittie îny Fzauey,"

lPink of' my1 .Johu."ý' Love in Idie,"- or 1- in Vain1 ,': IlLv
in Ianus."sd iniisiy other.

Th~le ol lierb:ili.,ts wcre g-jrcat believcrs iu thec doctrine of sig-

naîtures ; hy laici tlîcy illut. that, Soule p:îrtieîîlar clîsrctcr or
ha:but m" the pl:-nt. indlicatecd ifs idiw:l use. Tlius thec spotted
Icives- af* Ille I.li: igic.îîiec Illet it wn-as rcauedly for pul-
lioiiy Ioiiujt lle tul>ers or Illc rmots or Serophillaria,

bringî liard and kuty imis be gond for glîdhraffections,
sud >e:ise Ilic Saxifra±-c .- rnws in the cefts or the rocks it

iuîiist be gond Ir -:t.olie iii the bladdcr. Tlîcy even sscribed dif-
furenît cju;liuies to varions pairts or the -,zzani J)laiIt$. An old

ziith'jir sa , The :scd or gaîrlic is black; it dsrkcus the cycs
ii bl:îekiifzs ;îud obsecurity. This is to bc understood of

lîc:îltîy cycs. But tiiose wlicli are difl tlirough vicions hiuui-
ditv. l'roîîî tli*e gurfli drives it ;îway. The skin of garlic is rcd;
it expels blood. It lias aî lîollow stelu, aud tiierefore lîclps affec-
tions oUflc idic.

Soule couuinoîi maies arc the cuibodiiment of' souie poctic
tiioniý,t of our forcthitlîerz-, as the Daisy, Bcl!c's-pcrcnnis, which
coules froui the Anglo-Saixon uc.-c:c or the old Englisli Daii-
escy-glîc, incanimg the cye, of day, because its fiowers arc only
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open in the day tile; thoughi soute derive the naine froîn dais,
IL Cianopy, froin the shape of the flowcr, as in the line,

'CIIc dae.ic <lic lifflerailI lier crowirmll i;iiei! 1 -

crownall icingiii coronjal, the apper part of a canopy.
Otiier *n1aiîes (lui-ive thecir origin froni e tises to whicl dit~

plant iîs put, as the Dogwood ; whiclî is not iid :ifter the anii-
mal. but becanise tic wood was lbricrly uised for în:ukiii- skew-
ers , tie proper naine being duwvkicood, or skewer-wood, this
naine comîing front, the Angýlo-Satxon dlic or (Iole; Gerii:în,
dolck; Spanisli, d'iga; Frencli, dau;and 011 nlih dagge.

A curions instance of' confusion and transposition of niics is
to be found iii the Forgct-meî-not., its tluis nil.ie lias only becîî
givcî o the prctty bine M.Nyosotis witliini the past florty or fift.y
ycars. For more tiaîi twvo litiindrcd( ycars the ninije lad been
given by thue Em-grlisli to theA 4ugachzoptj or Gronîîd-piîîe.
ont :ccotnt. of the unp1leasanit taste it leaves in theflc ouLu. soute
oft'he Oxcruîîau botanists anîd lier-balists ga-.ve the naiîî t- 1) plat
knowîî botaiiically as eucriu»L Botrq1s- Ii) Deuîiiark anud soute
parts of Geriiauîiy the niaine wvas applicd to the Speedwell or --
onica, di.amSdrlà;s, anîd by otiiers ho Gnp i a~leon top0lodu.
Thue immîîe aucai*s prol)eVly to belong to flic Veroie.îa Iiaviîî-

rcl'ercnce to flie wav ini whlîih the floiveîs f.Ill off anîd are blowni
:uwa;y as sooli as it is gahrd;lîiee the v.mledict ioî '- Spccd-~vl»"Farewell " GUod-bv " Fonzt-icn. et. a p

plied ho tlîis planut. The later application ivas brouightabont by
the lecnd in d story of' mîoderni date ini wvlicit a drivIiiL lover
sna.tchles it fi-olt] the rivcr baiuk anud as lic ziiîks throwvs it zisIorci
aus a token. of rcîhL'uibrane.

J. IL. iii z'leU-arti aîîd Iloîîie."'

NISCIELLANBOUS.

OIIITUAtY.-SIR ROI)ERICK DIPEV MURCHISONI B3ART., R.C.B.,

The de.ath or Sir IRoderick 31urclison, altlîough ah flic ripe
age or SO ye.ar>, i a luss wliili Geolo ists aîud Geograpliis arle

alikec ualied upon to înoturn. in iel.itionl to both) thèese enc,
lie lias fkir îîuauy vears juîstly occulied the îiost proîîîinient positi.
mns. But., :part, Eroin bis flile oial and --ciciitirie standing, lie
wals ;1. 1111111 ftîl or genial and kindly feuling, wluo conld be rcadily
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approaebied; and those whio knew itai niost intirnately ac'kîow-
lodge thiat lie was nover known to fatil bis friends ini the hiour of
need, but was rieady to aid tbomn with lus advicc, bis influence,
and bis pui-se, as uiany a young scientifie man axuuongst us can
testify.

Bou'îu at T;trra.daile. in lloss-shirc, lie receivcd bis early educa-
tion as a boy atI lic Graiuuuuuau' Sobool at Durhiam.

But thoe associaîtions of' bis H-igland hounie'-luis aticient Seot-
tîsi pedigi'eo, nuunibering iii Ille long 1-0'oll uany a staunchl sup-
porter of the Stuarts, wlio had frueoly laid dowiu tihoir lives for

tliei' o~'reuti-oiibited vitli the stiiiî*iîî- events wbieli Iiiarked
the liorind of' bis own youth, no doubi. poworl'ully influcnecd
yoiip M1uu'chisoii iii selcetiii- a pi'ofeýsioii, until ini imnagination
ho too, likc ]ioderiek- Vieb Alpine, heard flic mitains say-

9: 'Pto voit as Io voi>ti s's (if yore,

ILi1vitig miade 1p Lais ind I 10 ibiow Ilhe îiilitalry pr-ofcs-sion, hoe
-%vas :mit bY lus Effîter, «Mi.. Kettioth 31 treilisoni, o Ille Royal
M\1iiit.1'v Coîllge, <J ie.ut. 3 arIllo%', ailler whîehî, ltaving puri-suoed bis
s' tidies fibr a1!,% 1 ( uitit lls at ( lie (jttiveo-ify of' iletimî..2.h ob-
tainleti a eout~ in Ile a' ;m'nv il) 1SO' î attd joiini-r- lus -egi-
ntit. lit h fiffltlu i '''*. a' intve ll e :»(;tlu Foot wiîli Ille arînly

ini Siail o uld J)<ort''il iutdct' Lord WVell iiloit, :f'terwam'ds oin te
St.ïof Li> ile,à . Getit'i'.l sir AicXan1de' 3latkeuzie. -ittd Lisîly

is (Xaitaiî ini dIl ilili Drt.ti.îoiit. [le t<iuk an active patrt un
( ~~ . il, tit l to>'t itptîat. ).Itt t:s ini the war, :Iid Ceartied the

A111u1.t its1 of' bittn. a btrave aîtd able (îfliu'r. lea cari'ied the
clis(il Ilus re±îiutat lthe Batîle of' Viiîieî'a, aid a l'ici-vards
uteeîîtt.~ ie te ;tî'tiv in ilis :îdvanie o .11Iahi'd tî is juîitiot

vi ili ili. tbue uttdet' Sir j oliti 3ooro, în s.1 tt11 ini Ille daîn-eis
attd rtcat at. Coi'utîttat. Au Ilte end ol' thec w';r in 1815, lie
uta rried Cliilotte> 0îtly daugh toi' of the lato Gueral Francois

liî.oit. It wvas suir~oeic' owtti Conviction thaI 't0 luis
w'iiI'e's uitfluence wvas Itt;tilv t bo atî.tribtcd flie chtoico lie Inuide

iii t'oloit. Cicuttfic; pursu:iits iwithlî hci', Mid giving 11p, as lue did,
thuoî'in.t' ;tuuu.~utitîofu' at retired uav'.dry officcu'.ý' Sile waz

lus fiicdl ctililîp;iiîiuii, <ud ftlw-l.îbvurer in geigaidiuug Iiirn
iii lus ub.serv.utiotîs,ý .1id ut.king, foir liiiu thto-s u'emuaîkable geoloF-

Sec n.Otic: tif Lady Mîîdtsox, MAC-) 1869, Vol. VI., 1p. 227,
by Prof. Guikit. P R.. I>rcsidî.'nt Edinburglî Geological Society'.
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g1Ia Sketches of landseape thiat illustrate hjisý voikS. Ho is 1ô
éaid to liave early becomne acquaiîîted withi Sir lunmphry Davy,
,who suggcsgtedl to in that hoe §1îould attend 'the lectures of the
Royal Institution. Thils advicc hoe followed, iind hoe also studied
withi Mr. Richard Phîiihips, F.R.S.

In 1825 hoe was eleeted a Fellow of thie Geologica occy f

London, and in the sci1110 year hoe read ]lis first p:îpcr on Il The
'Geologiczil Formation of the Northi-west cxtreillity of' Sussex, and
the adjoining parts of -Lînts and Surrey," before thiat Socicty.t

ltu 18296 hoe reeorded the resuits of lus inîvestigations iii the
1Oolitic series of' Sutherland, Ross, ahd the He1bridles, and in the
sane year hoe was eleeted to the Fcllowshlip of the Royal Socety;
the fblloviugý ye;r lie again v'isitod the Hlighlands iu eounpanly
with 1>rofessor SedgWiek and suceeeded itu shîow'iîi that the
priînary Saîudstoue of M-%eCtlocli was really the trucu Old lRed
Saud.stoue Or Devonianl.

l) 1828 hoe resolved to extcnd bis re.searehecs abro:îd, and !0
stuudy the extinot voleauuos of Auvergrno anud the eooyof* the
Tyrol. Ne wvas aecoînpanicd on this occasion hy Mr. (uiow Sir
'Chairles) Lyell.

Followiii Dr. Bnickflind's adv'icc, Muirehison next devoted
1iîîi.elf to a c.tlef'ul exiiniatiou of the gcology of' U-ecbrd,
Shiropshiire, aind the WeVlsh Border's. the imiciint country o ith

aniu<',~îd it ivas 111pon tliis inves-tigaition finit his gre;ît Silur:mn
systoîîu mis afterwaîrds finiudcd.

These researclies lie ,ifterwards folloivcd tUp by othiers in Peluî-
,brokeshire, to the 1est of' Miilford Hayovn ; aiud bis coliisions
zis to the st;tg~pi~lrelation betivcu the Pevonian aind the
Uîudcrilyîuz. Silluri;i %yztel)ls was mîadc publie at the ilnectinfr of
the B3ritish Assiociation l'br the, Adv;mceuîent of Science iu 1831,
but his grcat work, did not appcar ilntil 1839.

Furthcr geoggraphlical iiuvestigatioîis iii Devon and Cornwall
followed, in whichi Profesýsor Sedgwick took part, anud in 1835
and 1839, two journcys were pcrfoirmncdç by Scd -gwick and Mur-
cliison to the EBhenisli Provinces; on thc latter occasion M. dc
Verneuil aloacxuaidtliciiu. The resnit of those researches,

T 'itis papier i-- of great fîistorkcal i1uteCrCt, luling hoîjn' y
a letter frolîliti ili iitl>tiotl .1101 Jia n iv r, ii là Vlicl Ilvi gvvy adcifail'd
descriptionu of the ]kî,tiliail rînaius foi%rcirded tu imui byiki Mr-
Chisoni for cxaînilatioli. Tue ciiun %ilî are f-ltig anid dvs-
cribud in tliis paiîcr arc niv preservrd il) flic B3ritish Mluseulin.
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and eoinparison of [tie Englishi Dovoniaus witli thosc of' Rbhenish
Prussia, mis publisliod in 1839, and -i final classification adop[cd.

111 1840, aceoxnpanied by Di- Verneuil, Murchison visitcd
RusiaI at [bat period very littie known gcologic:illy.

Tbey cxamnd the banks of' the rivers Voîkzoif and Siass, and
tho siiores of Lake Onega, thenco to Archangel and tho borders
of the White Sea, n followcd the river 1)iîîla iii the -overn-
meut of' Vologda. They traversed tlie Volga-. unid returncd by
Moscow to -St. Petersbuirg, exa mining tho Vaildai 1-is, Lake
liiien, and [he banks of the rivers %lmiclî [bey p:îssed. ibcy
thcu returned to En.lnbst havin- beeîî iîîvited by tho late

E errNicholas to superintend a Geological Suvyof Ilussia,
the twvo geologîsts i'eturiîed [o St. Pctcrsburg iii [lie spring of
184L, and being joined by Count Kosrigand Lieuteniant

Kokclarovthoy proceeded [o explore tho Ural Moitains, the
Souilierti Provinces of tlic txpr ho Coail ])itricts l)etwven
the ])neiper and tlic Don. Iii 1S42 Murtiichisuti travclled alonle
throu-lh several parts of Gerinziny, Polaiid, and tlie Carpatmian
Mountainis, the botter to understand the relations of' the great
forniat ionis to cach ollier over widc areas. Iii 1844 lie explorcd
the 11aircoxoje rocks of Swedon and Norw:îy. Iii 1845-6 hoe
conmpleted bis grecat joint work on 1 Tlîc Geoloigy of lussia and
the Ural -Mountains, ini two quarto volumes of 700 and 600

pare, opiously illustrated witlî maps, sections, and plates of'
foiils. Not lonîgafter tho publication of tlîis work, 'Mr'. iNlurchi-
.mn was kniglitcd by lier Majesty, [lie Eniipe-ox' haviiîg previotisly
couîjfrrcd several lùmssiau orders on Iiimi ilclzzdillg [bat 0f.t

Stanislaus. In 1849 lie reccived tlic Copley molidal £1-o11 tlie
Roya Soiey iiirecgîitioii of bis lîaviing establislied tlîc Silu-

riaui systeîîî iii gcology.
lus resoarelies (extenidiîîg ox'cr six visits) iii the Alps, Apen-

niies, and Carpatmian iountaiin!, cstablislîed tlie tact of a gradu-
ated transition froiiî Seeondary to Ter[iary rocks, and clcarly
.separates tlîe great Nuîiiniulitic formiationî foi tlie Cretaccous
formxations iwith wliich it wvas coîîfoundcd.

Ranking, next in importaînce to lus definition of' tîme Silurian
Systoîui was lus différentiation of [lic Pcruians. llatviîîg satiAfed
lîiisolt that tlie Lower Red Saîîdstone, anid [lue iMgeiaLinie-
Stone and MatrI Slates constituted oie uiatural group oîîly, wlîicl,
from their organie contents, muust bcecntirely scparated froia [the
overlying formiations, lie proposed, iii 1841, flhat [lie group slîould
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receive the mne of the "IPerinian " systemn, froui Permi, a nlus-
sian Governinent, whiere these strata are more extensivcly devel-
oped th.ln elsewblere, occupying au area twiee the suze of France,
and eontainmng an abundant and varied suite of fossils. The
nanic Pcri:ma is noiv generally adopted].

[n 1854 Sir Roderick publislhcd the first edition of' bis best-
known work, - SiIuri;i," whvliehi had, iii 1867, reaebied its fourth
edition, and contains 566 pages Svo. of~ closcly printcd mnatter,
41 plates and explanations.

In 1855 lie produeed a inenîoir i conjunetion withi Prof.
Morris on the Gerianii Paloeozoie rocks, and shows that titere is,
no break bet.ween, the 1>eriiauî systelu and the iriassic series.

J3y the death of Sir Il. T. (le la Beelie, Sir Rloderick, iii
1855, suceeeded to tlic post, of IDireetor Gencral (if thc Geologi-
cal Survey and thie MNuseumi of' Practicail Geology in Jermyn
Street, wbieh have owed thecir efflcieney f'or the past fif'teen years
very lairýgely to bis enerýgy and constant attention.

Sir 11oderiek Murchison will lon-, bc remnbered bothi in the
world of scece and of commerce iii connexioni with tlic discovery
of gold iii Australiza. Long years before ftic actual diseovery of
gold in Australia was miade known, lie inflerrcl flic presence of
auriferous deposits ii tlhc Austrzilizn mnuti.agsfrom tlic
atialogy wvhicl existed btw%ecn their rock formations and thiose of
the Ural nountaiiis, with flic pbysic:il characters of w'bîeh lie
had muade Iiiself lamiliar. H-e endeavoured uiost earnestly at
the imue to twakeii the attention of te 1-oule Governmnent to time
great importance of the subjeet f0 our colonies in the Soutîîern
hieinisphiere, but with littie succcss.

During, bis scientifie career ble bas been idenfified rnost inti-
mately N'ithi the Geological Society. le actcd as Secetary for
five yeaîls, Wvas clected President in 1831-2y and again in 1842-3.

Hie ;îided Sir David Brewster, in 1830, to establish tbe British
Asszociation, of wbiehi for several years lie aected as General Sec-
retary. I-le was Presidenit at time M)eetingI for 1846, at South-
aupton.

lIn 1844 lie wzis cleeted Presideut of tlic Royal Geographical
Society, and again iu 1845, ini 1852, and ini 1856; indeed, ho
lias lîcld flic Presidenfiail chair of' that Society ahinost down to
the preseit tittie; liaving been succeeded only a few niontbs ago
by Sir H-enry Rawlinson.

Ibis ener.Tgetje efforts in) advocating the seareb after Sir Johin
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Franklin; bis success in rasýing a monument to Lieutenant Bel-
lot, of thie Frenchi Navy; lus advocacy of tuie explorers of Central
Afi'ica, Burton, Speke, Grant, Baker, and especially his friend
Liviiigstone, are arnong thie proof.s of luis earnest seif-devotioti to
the cause of Geographiic:il researchi.

Aniiongslt the mnany wvorkers iii thec fields of' science how fcw
timere are Nwhose actual publishced labours extend over hall a cen-
tu'y ; yet aliinost the last Blue Book which lias appeared, nauuiely,
Iflic, Report of' thie Conînîissioners appointed to inquire inito the

several inu:tters relatin- to Goal iii thxe United Kingý,doiii," (Vol.
I. Geineral Report and Tw'enty-ýtwo Sub-reports. folio, 1871),
bears Sir' Roderiek's nime second on the Commission.

The Couneil of tlie Geolomri cal Societ.y awarded him the Wol-
lastonl Gold IMedal* iii 1864, in recognition of bis contributions
to geologry as aui inductive sýcience. Vie Universities of Oxford,
Canîbridgc, mid Dublin have al.so bestowea on Iiimn thecir J-Toua-
rary Do g' rec.

H1e hield flor inany years the post of a Trustee to thxe British
Museumu, wîthi great advantage to thie Natural llistory Depart-
inents in that Institution,ý w'hich lie specially proioted.

Sir Roderiek ivas circated, ini 1863, a Kinit, Commxuandant of
thie Order of the Bath (civil division), and ii thec following year
lie received thie prize nanxed after Baron Cuvier froni the French
Instit.ite. In 1859 flhc Royal Society of Scotland prcseîîted
hiiu withi their first Brisbane gold iiiedal, for bis scientificeclassi-
fication of tîxe LlimghIlantd rocks, and for thie establishmnent of' the
rernarkablc fact that thce Gneiss of thîe nortlu-west coasts is flic
oldest rock in thxe Britishî Islands. Ife wvas created a baronet in
January, 1866.

Onie of bis latest acts consisted in offering thxe munificent sun
of £6,000 to found a Chair of Gcology and Mitieralogý,y ii thxe
Universii#y o? Edinburgu, on condition tiat; thxe Governnict
would supplemuent the proceeds by an annual grant of' £200.
Thiis ivas duly acceded to, and the chair so endowed, is now hield
by Professor Geikie, F.11.S, etc.

Tile dei'th of Lady 'Murcluison iii 1869 was inost kecnly felt
by Sir ]loderick, indced it rnay bc said to have, given hiiuu a
sbiock from whiich lie ncvcr wliolhy reeovercd. H1e w'as first at-
tacked by paralysis in December, 1870. but gx'aduahhy rallicd un-
til two imnonthis since, whxcn lie had a second stroke, but thue symnp-
tomis hiad lately abated. A sliglut attack of bronchitis, caused
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byacold caughit in riding out on the l9th ulto., ended his valu-
able and we1l-speîît life 0o1 Suîxday eveîxing, Oct. 22, at 8.30 p.m.

R-is scicixtifie career, now broughlt to a, close, represents the

period of flic dziwn anxd developuxent of Geologyy as a science iu
this country. 11e eornxnxeticcd work at the moment whien William
Sinitli issucd fixe fir.itGeolog-ically-coloured xnap of England, and
lie lins lived on to sec iaîlf the world survcyed geologically, and
liaîs hiinîscif uiarpcd a vast extent of territory ix Europe for bis
Silurian kingdoni.

In Conclusion (to quote the words of the Daily .Ncis), Ilthe
honors lie wonx are a great testiixxoîy to tixe seientific enligixten-
nient of the ,wge. We have crowndd Science Qucen, and ail lier
servanxts forixi lier court, and wcar the tities ,:lie bcstows. And,
truly, a scieîitific niat curas lus lxoxours more nobly, and %wears
thiezîx more lioîîourably tlxani those who in thein in political iii-
trihýuc or on the field of battie. Sir iRoderick M~urclmison, dying
ut cighf.y, covered Nvitlx titles of' literary and scientifie Ixoiour,
aîxd satisfied Nvitlx social position and renown, is a propîxet of the
coxiig tiniie. fie xxîuy not be looked back on as a great scien-
tific genius;- but lie is one of the pionexs of that new order of
reîîown whlxi is won by fruitful service rather tixan by destruc-
tive deeds."

-FronL the GEOLOGICAL MAGAZINE for Novernber, 1871.

(Proposed new genus of Pteropoda.)

Genus HYOLITRELLUS, N. G.

Siîxcc the sheet containing the description of Ii»olikces micans
was printed off, I hiave arrived at the conclusion that a new genus
for ifs reception should be instituted. I propose to eall it .JIyo-

litlîcius. it. difers rom Iyolithcs, in its long slender for- n
in the peculiar structure of its operculuni.

E. BILLINGS.

Publislxed December, '1871.
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